Ambient Air: Comment Record No. 1
Submitted on 11/09/2018 6:47PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Bart
Last Name: Brashers
Organization:
Comment: I'm disappointed this Draft Guidance did not address the concept of "buildings". A number of
facilities have railroads or highways/roads that go through them. Are the passengers in a train car inside
a "building", which would allow the facility to treat the portion of the railway inside their property as
"non-ambient air"? If a facility installed "no stopping" signs along the portion of a public road that
crosses through their facility to discourage motorists from stopping for an hour-long picnic, would they
still have to meet the 1-hour NAAQS along that portion of the road? I urge the EPA to expand the
Guidance to apply common sense to situations where the public has "indoor" (in an automobile or rail
car) transitory access.

Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 2
Submitted on 11/19/2018 9:44PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Mary Beth
Last Name: Bass
Organization:
Comment: Do not weaken protective air quality regulations by redefining ambient air. Living things
need breathable air. Are there any scientists left at the EPA?

Ambient Air: Comment Record No. 3
Submitted on 11/20/2018 8:30AM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Lisa
Last Name: Chibis-Tapper
Organization: None...
Comment: So like the old timey smoking and non smoking sections in restaurants? Air is not stagnant.
No!!!!! Just No!!!!! Please stop!! What are you doing? I have children...don't you?

Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 4
Submitted on 11/26/2018 12:51PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Andrew
Last Name: Shroads
Organization:
Comment:
1. While providing greater flexibility to the applicant in establishing the facility boundaries and receptor
grid placement, this will increase review requirements for the local/state/tribal air agency. Agency
permit writers will effectively be establishing what are acceptable and unacceptable forms of deterring
or precluding public access, which is far beyond the mission statement of an air permitting agency.
Considering that EPA cites "large tracts of undeveloped private land" as a possible, effective deterrent,
air agencies will have to make a judgement as to the likelihood of trespassers on unmarked private lands
in determining if the applicant's proposed measures are sufficient for deterring public access.
2. Would the measures proposed by the applicant be stipulated in the air permit? For other EPA
programs, permits and plans do include the facility's specified security measures for denying access to
the property or facility.
Would the air agency inspector have to verify compliance with this permit term by reviewing the site
security plan?
3. Would the determination by the air agency be subject to public comment? If it is not included as a
permit term or condition and is only included as the receptors used in the air dispersion model, a facility
could extend its receptors to demonstrate compliance with the NAAQS, without the public having
comment on where those boundaries are located and whether or not their exists public uses within
those boundaries.
4. Private lands have been and are continuing to be used for public purposes.
From waterway access, to the construction of squatter shanties or hunting cabins, there is a long case
history of private property owners declining to enforce site boundaries, that are eventually encroached
upon by the public.
The local/state/tribal air agency would have to review local ordinances and case law, as well as verifying
the information provided by the facility that no such encroachments exist, to determine if there are any
allowed public uses due to the lack of previous site security enforcement by the private property owner.
A facility can claim its property boundaries are enforced, but how is the permitting agency to verify that
there is no encroachment on those boundaries?
5. Are public rights-of-way or areas within a facility open to the public excluded or included in the
ambient air? Private property owners can have public access parking and areas within the facility
property that are open to the public.

Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 5
Submitted on 12/05/2018 11:29AM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Mark
Last Name: Derf
Organization: Indiana Department of Environmental Management Email address: mderf@idem.in.gov
Comment:
Indiana strongly supports this revised policy on exclusions from "Ambient Air". The advances in
technology over the past several years has provided additional effective preclusion of public access to
areas.
Indiana would like clarification on roads or railroad tracks that intersect a source's property. Also, there
is question about waterways that are adjacent to a source's property. The modeling demonstrations for
the 1-hour SO2 NAAQS brought several of these issues to light and whether a monitor could be located
in an area. While this modeling applied to designations, it does emphasize the probability of exposure of
the general public to an area for an hour or more.
Indiana is already considering this revised policy in reviewing measures to deter public access in its own
modeling policies and what the state will require for New Source Review, Prevention of Significant
Deterioration and State Implementation Plan dispersion modeling. The approach of applying "a rule of
reason" to access the measures to preclude the general public to an area will be followed by the state.
Indiana looks forward to continuing to work with Region 5 staff and the Ambient Air Review Team (if
necessary) to determine appropriate and reasonable modeling boundaries that are protective of public
health.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this revised policy.
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December 12, 2018
Submitted electronically to: Ambient_Air_Guidance@epa.gov
Andrew K. Wheeler, Acting Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20460
Re: Draft Guidance: Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
Dear Administrator Wheeler,
The South Coast Air Quality Management District staff appreciates the opportunity to provide
comments on the November 2018 draft guidance entitled Revised Policy on Exclusions from
‘Ambient Air.’ EPA’s website for New Source Review Permitting indicates this draft document
was posted on November 9 and that EPA will accept public comment through December 21,
2018. The draft guidance would revise EPA’s policy on the exclusion of certain areas from the
scope of “ambient air” under the Clean Air Act (CAA) and EPA’s regulations. The regulatory
definition of ambient air is “that portion of the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the
general public has access.” See 40 CFR 50.1(e). In 1980, EPA Administrator Douglas Costle
wrote a letter interpreting this definition to provide an exemption from ambient air “only for the
atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the source and to which public access is precluded
by a fence or other physical barriers.” The draft guidance would replace “a fence or other
physical barriers” with “measures, which may include physical barriers, that are effective in
deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.” Draft Guidance at 5. The
draft guidance offers that effective measures might include the use of no trespassing signs
without fencing or the measure of an area “having atypical public access such as swamps or large
tracts of undeveloped private land.” Draft Guidance at 6.
As described in further detail in our comments below, we believe the draft guidance is
substantively problematic and not consistent with the definition of ambient air under the Act and
under EPA’s regulations. While we believe there may be a narrow basis to extend the outer
continental shelf permitting principles that were judicially upheld in REDOIL v. EPA1 to the
1

REDOIL v. EPA, 716 F.3d 1155 (9th Cir 2012).
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permitting of stationary sources on land, we suggest any such regulatory changes should be
pursued only through notice-and-comment rulemaking. Aside from this, as a fundamental aid to
transparency in your guidance formulation process, we respectfully request that EPA establish a
“nonrulemaking” docket at Regulations.gov for placement of this and all other comments
received on the November draft. As far as we are aware, this would be feasible, pose no costs to
your agency, and be fully consistent with agency stated commitments to transparency. The
provided comment box interface appears to be an inelegant means of taking stakeholder input
when Regulations.gov would easily and better serve to securely receive and retain stakeholdersigned letters that organizations of all types conventionally submit.
As was noted in the 1980 Administrator Costle letter, CAA section 123 stands to prohibit
dispersion techniques that might circumvent otherwise required emissions limitations in an
implementation plan. By this reference, Administrator Costle was evidently on guard against
facilities using gamesmanship to invalidly and artificially expand the area of an ambient air
exclusion beyond the established operational footprint. Fence relocations or property
acquisitions intended to avoid or lessen the application of the Act’s requirements may constitute
prohibited dispersion techniques under section 123. EPA policy should affirm this principle and
not undermine it.
Aside from these circumvention considerations, EPA must recognize that it cannot lawfully
adopt any interpretation that would be inconsistent with 40 CFR 50.1(e) or the requirements of
the Clean Air Act. By our review, the draft guidance is erroneous on this count in two major
respects.
First, the revised policy would violate the Act’s requirement that the bounds of ambient air must
always and necessarily encompass areas protected by a secondary National Ambient Air Quality
Standard (NAAQS). This requirement is no doubt implicit in the definitional scope of ambient
air, including as defined at 40 CFR 50.1(e). Clean Air Act section 109(b)(1) defines a secondary
NAAQS as a specified level of air quality that is requisite to protect the public welfare from
adverse effects associated with the presence of the pollutant in the ambient air. Welfare effects
as defined in CAA section 302(h) include “effects on soils, water, crops, vegetation, man-made
materials, animals, wildlife, weather, visibility, and climate, damage to and deterioration of
property, and hazards to transportation, as well as effects on economic values and on personal
comfort and well-being.” Thus, it is striking that the draft guidance should mention “swamps”
and “large tracts of undeveloped private land” as potentially being excluded from “ambient air”
(Draft Guidance at 6), in light of secondary standards that were expressly established to protect
such areas, regardless of human presence, in order to prevent harms to vegetation and land,
freshwater, and estuarine ecosystems.2 Adding to this, it is concerning that certain, vague
language in the draft (e.g., in the reference to “private” land) might be meant to countenance
2

Contrastingly, the secondary NAAQS were not established to address effects on oceanic waters; thus, the outer
continental shelf permit cases at issue in the 9th Circuit REDOIL decision were reasonably not engaged with this
point.
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arrangements with neighboring properties that would not be owned or leased by the stationary
source. Under existing policy as compelled by the Act, neighboring property owners (and their
invitees and trespassers alike) are people who breathe ambient air and belong to the general
public. EPA cannot allow creative or collusive transactions with neighboring properties (e.g.,
contracts, easements or other non-possessory interest arrangements) that might have the design
of arguing those neighboring areas do not thereby have or need NAAQS protection. Any such
practices would be unqualified cases of circumvention.
Second, section 50.1(e)’s language regarding air “to which the general public has access” must
be read to exclude no more than those facility areas with barriers that can reasonably be
considered fixed at the time of permitting and permanent for the operational life of the facility.
The limits assigned by a prevention of deterioration (PSD) permit or an implementation plan are
conceivably one-time impositions. A virtual fence line, in contrast, is not necessarily permanent
or fixed according to the operational footprint of a facility and is conceivably subject to change
during the life of a facility. Perhaps, for example, the mentioned “large tracts of undeveloped
land” (Draft Guidance at 6) would become a housing tract in ten years. Virtual fence lines thus
cannot be allowed to substitute for legitimate physical barriers when the (1) the extent of those
non-physical measures may not correspond with the facility’s operational footprint and (2)
relatedly, the permanency or stringency of those non-physical measures cannot be assured for the
life of the facility.
While the draft guidance only suggests it would be pertinent to the federal PSD permitting
context, we are also concerned that the unnamed stakeholders who pressed for a revised policy
may instead have greater interest in where ambient air is demarcated for purposes of designating
areas as meeting or not meeting an applicable NAAQS. To the extent the unnamed stakeholders
or the EPA now desires changes for this area of CAA implementation and not merely for
“issuance of federal PSD permits” (Draft Guidance at 7), the issue must be transparently
addressed.3 Accordingly, it does not suffice for the draft guidance to downplay the offered
policy change by reference to supposed continuity that comes from each air agency abiding the
“definition of ambient air contained in its approved program” (Draft Guidance at 7).
Uncertainties and potential abuses that will arise if the draft policy is finalized would expectedly
affect CAA implementation in all areas and without regard to PSD permit program approval
status.
These identified inconsistencies with 40 CFR 50.1(e) demand that the EPA’s interpretation can
only lawfully be pursued through notice and comment rulemaking and only then to the extent the
Act would allow it. While the reasoning in the Ninth Circuit’s REDOIL decision cannot
uncritically transfer to land-based permitting, we see that it does, to a limited degree, suggest
3

For example, there should be no doubt that a facility cannot be advantaged with an ambient air exclusion when it
might acquire a 5-year lease over some neighboring land just to cover some period of scrutiny for designations
purposes, i.e, where receptors on that area of leased land are being studied for possible violations of a tightened
NAAQS.
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flexibilities in Administrator Costle’s “fence or other physical barriers” policy that might be
allowed consistent with the Act. The draft guidance, however, does not appear to appreciate or
articulate the underlying basis for the REDOIL decision. As was consistently stressed by that
reviewing court, the outer continental shelf permits under challenge were conditionally issued.
See REDOIL, 716 F.3d at 1158, 1159 and 1169. For example, the court’s decision stated the
ambient air exemption was supportable because “EPA conditioned Shell’s permit and ambient
air exemption on the establishment of an effective safety zone that precludes public access.” See
id. at 1169. On review of the permit language, these conditions were nothing less than
enforceable permit conditions requiring measures to preclude public access.4 Similarly, it may
be defensible to allow facilities, in special cases, to propose enforceable permit conditions to
establish an effective virtual fence line when it is assured that such conditions would be adequate
to exclude all possibility of effects on the public or welfare. The relaxation of any such permit
conditions, however, should be an event that triggers source obligations to ensure the NAAQS
are protected in areas that were formerly not in the bounds of protected ambient air for purposes
of the original permitting of NAAQS pollutants. To explore this potentially lawful approach,
EPA should undertake notice-and-comment rulemaking and consider adding language to allow
permit conditions for measures for non-physical barriers that serve to exclude the public on a
permanent and enforceable basis (provided, first and also, that the areas are not protected by a
secondary NAAQS). Any such change would require necessary clarification for those source
obligations that would apply when such permit-based restrictions are relaxed. We recommend
language to trigger a renewed NAAQS review that might be functionally comparable in
protectiveness and deterrence of circumvention to the 40 CFR 52.21(r)(4) provision for renewed
major source applicability on the relaxation of a synthetic limit.
Aside from our above-stated concerns, we see the draft guidance as suggesting a drastic
departure from decades of precedent on one of the Act’s core definitions. The change would add
burdens and uncertainty to the paramount work of regulators to assure compliance with the
NAAQS, but it also requires attention that ambient air is a definitional element for other
programs, including programs to protect against air toxics. Thus, in considering new exclusions
from ambient air in the statute or in regulation, there must be great caution against creating
destabilizing inconsistences with statutory demands and historic implementation practices
recognized across all federal and state programs to address air pollution.5 Given the likelihood
4

The underlying decision of the Environmental Appeals Board in fact documented the precise terms and conditions
of the “Chuckchi” and “Beaufort” permits. See In Re Shell Gulf of Mexico, Inc. & Shell Offshore, Inc., 15 E.A.D.
470, 511-512, FN53 (EAB 2012). These permits expressly stated that operations were not authorized unless: (1)
Shell’s vessel would be “subject to a currently effective safety zone established by the [Coast Guard]” of “at least
500 meters from the center point” of the vessel that would prohibit incursions by members of the public; and (2)
Shell has “developed in writing and is implementing a public access control program” to intercept the general public
“by radio, physical contact or other reasonable measures” and to communicate “restrictions on activities” to the
North Slope communities “on a periodic basis when exploration activities are expected to begin and end at a drill
site.” Id.
5
See CAA section 302(g) (defining “air pollutant” to mean any air pollution agent “which is emitted into or
otherwise enters the ambient air”). As an aside on this subject, we note that page 3 of the draft guidance makes
errant reference to the 2010 standard for “nitrogen oxide.”
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Dear U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
Southern Illinois Power Cooperative (“SIPC”) is pleased to provide the following comments
on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (“EPA”) November 18th draft “Revised Policy
on Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’” (the “Policy”). SIPC owns and operates coal and naturalgas fired generation plants in Williamson and Washington Counties, Illinois. As a
generation and transmission cooperative, SIPC provides wholesale electric power to over
100,000 end-use customers in Illinois as well as to its member distribution cooperatives.
SIPC generally supports the proposed Policy and agrees that any measure(s) that provide
“reasonable assurance that the general public will not have access” should serve to exclude
an area from consideration as “ambient air.” To that end, however, SIPC does not believe
that source ownership or control is a required element to preclude public access. On many
stretches of public roadways, for example, the public has no meaningful exposure to the
outside air apart from a brief period inside a moving motor vehicle. EPA should revise the
Policy to clarify that any physical structure or area, regardless of ownership or control,
which provides reasonable assurance that the public will not have prolonged access (and,
therefore, exposure) cannot constitute “ambient air.”
Comment:
SIPC agrees with EPA that “it is appropriate to exclude the atmosphere over land owned or
controlled by the stationary source, where the owner or operator of the source employs
measures, which may include physical barriers, that are effective in deterring or precluding
access to the land by the general public.” But if the goal, as EPA contends, is to “maintain[]
public health protection,” there is no reason to subject areas where public access for any
meaningful period of time is reasonably prevented to air quality analyses. The fact that a
certain area may not be under the ownership or control of the stationary source does not
change this underlying basis for excluding certain areas from what is considered to be
“ambient air.”
For the following reasons, SIPC contends that EPA’s Policy should clarify that physical
structures or areas (external to buildings) in which there is reasonable assurance that the
public will not have prolonged exposure to the outside air do not constitute “ambient air,”
regardless of ownership.
First, SIPC’s proposed clarification is consistent with the regulatory definition of “ambient
air.” “Ambient air” is defined as “that portion of the atmosphere, external to buildings, to
which the general public has access.” 40 CFR 50.1(e). The element of ownership or control
makes sense in the context of ensuring that a stationary source can control, maintain or
operate a measure that reasonably prevents public access on private property. But not all
areas that prevent public access are controlled or owned by a source. The plain language of
the definition of “ambient air” recognizes this by broadly encompassing any area to which
the public has “access.” “Access” is determinative. EPA’s Policy should, at a minimum,
clarify that ownership or control is not always required to preclude public access.
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Second, public access should not include areas where measures have been taken or
physical conditions exist that prevent prolonged access. EPA’s Policy already recognizes
that “measures may be considered to be acceptable even if they are not 100 percent effective
in preventing public access.” In other words, whether an area constitutes ambient air is
more than a mere binary question of whether the public does nor does not have access.
EPA’s Policy should clarify that state agencies can consider the nature of the public’s
exposure to the air due to the restrictive nature and/or the mode of that access when
determining whether the area constitutes “ambient air.” Public roadways adjacent to a
stationary source are a prime example.
There are many examples of public road segments where the public does not have
prolonged exposure – i.e., exposure is generally less than a couple of minutes. Many public
roads do not permit a motor vehicle to stop on the road. Guard rails and narrow road
shoulders may allow a vehicle to pull over in an emergency, but they do not allow for
parking and discourage stopping. No parking signs also discourage prolonged public
exposure to the air on the controller road segment. Further, the public’s “access” to the air
around a stationary source is usually short enough in distance that it is traversed by the
public (inside their motor vehicles) in a short period of time. Although the public has
access to the road, the exposure to the air is minimal. It certainly does not generally persist
long enough to permit any meaningful exposure – which at its most stringent has been
repeatedly defined by EPA as exposure to ambient air of at least one hour, the most
stringent averaging time to determine compliance with any current primary or secondary
National Ambient Air Quality Standard (“NAAQS”) (e.g., the averaging time for the current
Sulfur Dioxide NAAQS is 1 hour for the primary public health-based standard).
For example, there is a roadway adjacent to SIPC’s Marion Station generating plant in
Williamson County that should not constitute “ambient air” when applying the intent of
EPA’s proposed Policy. The roadway, known as Lake Egypt Road, occupies a short stretch
of road that traverses the plant’s cooling lake dam. A number of factors reasonable assure
that any meaningful public access to the air above the portion of Lake Egypt Road adjacent
to SIPC’s facility is prohibited:
x
x
x
x

The road is bookended on the south side by a guardrail and water (the plant’s
cooling lake) and on the north side by a fenced area that is under surveillance by
SIPC 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year;
The speed limit on the road is 45 mph for most of the section (the rest is 55 mph),
limiting the likelihood that a vehicle would stop on the road (apart from an
infrequent emergency such as a breakdown);
A vehicle traveling at 45 mph on Lake Egypt Road would traverse the Marion plant
property in less than a minute (even at 35 mph, a vehicle would traverse the entire
stretch in just over one minute);
Drivers are discouraged from stopping on the road because the road shoulders are
extremely narrow and have sides lined with guard rails; in addition both sides are
too narrow to safely allow parking without impeding traffic on the road (i.e., the
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x

south side of the road’s shoulder measures just over 7 feet from edge of the
pavement to a line directly below the guard rail, and the north side is even more
restrictive, measuring a mere 5 feet 7 inches); and
Because the roadway runs adjacent to SIPC’s property, SIPC could add signage on its
property (e.g., no parking signs) and employ video surveillance and security guard
measures emanating from its property to minimize the length of time any vehicle
may stop along the public roadway.

The fact that SIPC neither owns nor controls access to the road does not diminish the fact
that the public has minimal access (both physically and temporally) to this area. The
section of Lake Egypt Road adjacent to SIPC’s Marion plant acts as a physical barrier to
public access. Therefore, including the roadway as “ambient air” serves no public health
protection purpose because public exposure is, at worst, de minimis, at any given time.
In sum, SIPC believes that EPA can and should clarify in its final Policy that state agencies
may exclude from any ambient air quality analysis physical structures like roadways that
reasonably assure that prolonged public exposure to the air is prevented, regardless of
source ownership. The absence of ownership or control should not make otherwise nonambient air, ambient.
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February 19, 2019
VIA ELECTRONIC AND US MAIL
United States Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20460
Ambient_Air_Guidance@epa.gov
Re:

Comments in support of Draft “Revised Policy on Exclusions from Ambient Air”

Dear Sir or Madame:
In November of 2018, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) published
draft guidance entitled “Revised Policy on Exclusions from Ambient Air” (“Ambient Air Guidance”).
The South Carolina Manufactures Alliance (SCMA) is writing in support of the Ambient Air Guidance
to request EPA finalize the Ambient Air Guidance. The SCMA is an organization with represents
more than 400 facilities with over 80,000 employees operating and working in South Carolina.
I. BACKGROUND
In the draft Ambient Air Guidance, EPA proposes to continue and expand a 1980 policy on
the exclusion of certain areas from the scope of “ambient air” under the Clean Air Act and EPA
regulations. The regulatory definition of ambient air remains unchanged under the new Ambient Air
Guidance as “that portion of the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general public has
access.” EPA’s revised Ambient Air Guidance does, however, clarify Federal authority to regulate
localized air emissions; certain areas outside of “buildings and structures” to which the public does
not have access will now fall outside of to the term Ambient Air under the Ambient Air Guidance,
allowing more flexibility on permitting and modeling. The SCMA membership supports the revised
1340 Bull Street Columbia, South Carolina 29201
Phone: 803.799.9695 Fax: 803.771.8738 Website: myscma.com Email: admin@myscma.com

approach.
II. PUBLIC COMMENT
For the following reasons, the SCMA recommends EPA finalize the Ambient Air Guidance
and update it to be consistent with regulatory developments and the Clean Air Act.
1. Physical Barriers No Longer Required
The Ambient Air Guidance would no longer require “physical barriers” around an area to be
excluded from the Ambient Air definition; only “effective measures” limiting public access are
required. Air emissions permits and modeling regulate emissions to “ambient air”. The Ambient Air
Guidance seeks to clarify areas at a source covered by the term. The current policy states the
atmosphere is ambient air unless (1) the area is controlled by the source, and (2) “access [is]
precluded” by physical barriers. The revision to Ambient Air Guidance is consistent with protection
of air quality.
First, technology makes the need for physical barriers, such as a fence, obsolete. A source
may deter access by security, cameras, or other remote monitoring devices such as flying drones.
These provide sufficient time to react and remove trespassers from the controlled areas. Removing
the need for physical barriers more property places the decision on proper “access measures” in the
hands of technical experts best suited to regulate and control access to a source area.
Second, objectives of the Ambient Air Guidance are not adversely effected by making
physical barriers optional:
1. Protection for human health and the environment will not be limited, because new
1340 Bull Street Columbia, South Carolina 29201
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technological “measures” are effective;
2. State and EPA must ensure under the new Ambient Air Guidance any measures approved
consider how “likely” it would be for persons “to trespass upon or otherwise have access”
to the controlled areas, ensuring protections for human health and the environment under
the Clean Air Act; and
3. The “measures” chosen by a source must include “legal authority to preclude access”,
which ensures any violation of the measures is enforceable by the permittee or EPA.
2. Applicability to States
The draft Ambient Air Guidance is deficient in one way. It does not directly apply to States.
Accordingly, SCMA requests the Ambient Air Guidance be adopted into Federal regulations or
otherwise become enforceable on delegated State programs.
State programs must be at least as stringent as Federal regulations. EPA’s policies
interpreting Federal regulations like Ambient Air Guidance are given deference in most cases. The
Ambient Air Guidance is not enforceable in any state by its own terms, however, since it merely
prescribes EPA’s interpretation of the definition of “ambient air” in Federal regulations.
The lack of consistent interpretation in States creates a bar to commerce in the various
States. It allows a State to be more stringent on the scope of the term “ambient air” and as a result,
deter business expansion. Conversely, other States may embrace the draft Ambient Air Guidance
and become more “business friendly”. This inevitable result erects a barrier to commerce in the
several states in violation of the Commerce Clause, United States Constitution.
1340 Bull Street Columbia, South Carolina 29201
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RECOMMENDED ACTION
SCMA members and associates support EPA’s effort to clarify the definition of ambient air in
Clean Air Act regulations. Accordingly, SCMA recommends EPA adopt as written in the Ambient Air
Guidance. It is also requested EPA prevent the Ambient Air Guidance from supporting barriers to
commence and enforce the definition in all states through a regulatory amendment or other
mechanism.
Sincerely,

John F. Wall IV
General Counsel & VP of Gov’t Relations
South Carolina Manufacturers Alliance
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Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 10
Submitted on 12/17/2018 4:37PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Thomas
Last Name: Ferns
Organization: U. S. Department of Energy Email address: thomas.ferns@rl.doe.gov
Comment:
As the Air Permit lead for the Hanford Site I support the EPA Draft Policy that replaces, “a fence or other
physical barriers” with “measures, which may include physical barriers, that are effective in deterring or
precluding access to the land by the general public.” DOE Hanford agrees with the EPA's proposed
revision that accepts that institutional and technology based controls have evolved to a state where
measures other than fencing or other physical barriers are available as an effective deterrent to public
access. Traditional fencing has both ecological and cultural issues that should be avoided where
feasible. Here at Hanford, the build up of tumble weeds and tumble mustard on chain-link or 3 strand
wire fences after wind events causes fence strain during the wind events, presents barriers to wildlife,
and creates fire hazards. Trying to maintain fencing in active sand dunes is an operational challenge and
interferes with the natural movement of the dunes, which are protected under the Hanford Reach
National Monument Proclamation.
DOE agrees with EPA's examples presented besides traditional fencing that include the following:
Video surveillance and monitoring,
Clear signage,
Routine security patrols,
Drones,
Potential future technologies.

Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 11
Submitted on 12/18/2018 11:08AM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Andy
Last Name: O'Hare
Organization: The Fertilizer Institute
Email address: aohare@tfi.org
Comment:
December 18, 2018
Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Air and Radiation
200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20460
RE: Request for Comments on Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
Dear Sir/Madam:
I am pleased to share with you the views of The Fertilizer Institute (TFI) on the revised policy on
exclusions from “Ambient Air.” The agency released the revised policy for comment in November 2018.
Many TFI members operate manufacturing and other facilities that are subject to the National Ambient
Air Quality Standards (NAAQS); consequently, the association is very interested in how the agency
defines “ambient air” for the purposes of implementing the NAAQS standards. TFI agrees with EPA that
there are ways to modify the definition of “ambient air” to allow for public access restrictions that do
not necessitate the use of physical barriers.
TFI represents fertilizer manufacturers, transporters, wholesalers, brokers and retailers. Our members
provide nutrients that are responsible for nearly half of a crop’s yield, helping to ensure a stable and
reliable food supply. The fertilizer industry supports nearly 500,000 American jobs and has an economic
impact of over $150 billion annually.
Many TFI members operate facilities that have a large geographic foot print.
These include manufacturing, mining and distribution facilities. Some may cover tens of square miles,
thereby making it very difficult, if not impossible, to encompass with physical barriers. Pursuant to
guidance issued by EPA in 1980, the owner/operator of a facility subject to the NAAQS has been exempt
from requirements imposed by those standards only for the ambient air owned and controlled by the
facility, provided access to the public is “precluded by a fence or other physical barriers.”
As EPA explains in the revised guidance, facility surveillance technology has evolved appreciably over the
ensuing decades and physical barriers, such as fences, may no longer be necessary for a facility
owner/operator to secure the perimeter of a facility subject to NAAQS.
Accordingly, EPA is proposing to amend the ambient air policy, consistent with the regulatory definition
of ambient air, to “exclude the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the stational source,
where the owner/operator of the sources employs measures, which may include physical barriers, that

are effective in deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.” The operative word is
“measures,” which will provide facility owners and operators with the necessary flexibility to consider
various means, beyond physical barriers, to secure their perimeter.
TFI supports the above change to the ambient air policy and believes that it will facilitate more practical
outcomes on a facility-by-facility basis by states challenged with assessing the most practical means of
limiting public access to facilities subject to NAAQS standards.
Thank you for the opportunity to share the perspectives of TFI on this matter. Please do not hesitate to
reach out with any questions. I may be reached at (202) 515-2704 or aohare@tfi.org.

Sincerely,

Andrew T. O’Hare
Vice President, Public Policy

Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 13
Submitted on 12/19/2018 12:11PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Joy
Last Name: Wiecks
Organization: Fond du Lac Band of Lake Superior Chippewa
Comment:
December 19, 2018
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
EPA Docket Center (EPA/DC)
Mail Code 28221T
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20460

Subject: Proposed Revised Policy On Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
Introduction
The Fond du Lac Band (the Band) is pleased to submit these comments regarding the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency’s (EPA) Draft Guidance: Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air” hereafter
referred to as the “proposal”.
The Band is a federally recognized tribe with a Reservation located in northeastern Minnesota. The
Band retains hunting, fishing and gathering rights on more than 8 million acres of territory in
Northeastern Minnesota ceded to the United States government under the Treaties of 1837 and 1854.
The Band also exercises Treaty Rights in the 1837 and 1842 Ceded Territories of Wisconsin and
Michigan. The Band has Treatment as an Affected State for air related activities that take place near the
Reservation and/or other tribal lands.
In draft guidance dated November, 2018, the EPA seeks comment on a relaxation of the definition of
“ambient air”, as it relates to air quality modeling for permitted sources. Due to the recent tightening of
health-based National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS), certain stakeholders have argued that
the application of the EPA’s current ambient air policy is overly restrictive and that technological
advances in surveillance and monitoring should be able to (in some cases) take the place of physical
barriers, such as fences or rugged terrain. Currently, physical barriers are preferred in order to make
these properties inaccessable to the general public. The Band objects to this proposal for the following
reasons:
Significance of Changes and Lack of Adequate Analysis The Clean Air Act (CAA) defines “ambient air” in
40 CFR Section 50.1(e) as “the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general public has
access.” Implementation of the CAA relies heavily on this definition –
40 CFR Parts 60 (New Source Performance Standards), 51 (Review of New Sources and Modifications),
and Subpart I (New Source Review and Prevention of Significant Deterioration) all use the term
“ambient air”. Given the fundamental importance of this term and the nearly forty years of consistent

interpretation by the EPA, the Band believes the EPA is acting imprudently by seeking this change in
policy in an incautious, inadequate, and hurried manner.
Potential Impacts
The Band anticipates that this proposal would allow sources of air pollution to expand the area around
each source that is exempted from “ambient air”, thus potentially allowing ambient air quality standards
to be improperly exceeded in these areas. We are concerned about the effect this may have on both
the general population and on Band members, many of whom continue to lead subsistence lifestyles
that involve the exercise of treaty rights in various landscapes. As we will discuss in the following
sections, the analysis for this change is wholly inadequate and says nothing about what increases in
pollution may be expected due to this change.
Necessity
The EPA has not adequately demonstrated the need for this proposed change because no actual analysis
was performed, except for the mention that due to tightening of the NAAQS over time, “certain
stakeholders” would like to see a change in order to make it easier for facilities to show modeled
compliance with the NAAQS. The short analysis that was provided is biased, as it doesn’t offer any
argument for retaining the current interpretation of “ambient air”. One benefit of retaining the current
interpretation is that the rule is currently easy to understand and interpret – namely, a physical barrier,
such as a fence, is needed to ensure that the general public is not exposed to ambient air that doesn’t
meet the NAAQS.
Further, sources needing an exemption to the fencing requirement due to unusual circumstances can
already receive one under the EPA’s existing interpretation. REDOIL v. EPA. 716 F.3d 1155 (9th Cir.
2012) is an example of a case where the EPA determined that terrain was sufficient to preclude
public access. This case involved setting ambient air boundaries for an
offshore oil and gas drillship. The EPA decided to use the Coast Guard’s
500 meter effective safety zone around the ship as a surrogate for physical fencing. The Band believes
this was a reasonable and common sense solution for a unique situation and could be emulated in
comparable circumstances.
Procedure
The EPA has not adequately explained why this change is needed, nor has it even attempted to analyze
the potential consequences of the proposal. A technical, staff level analysis should have been
performed to study the potential impacts on the environment and the costs/benefits of this policy
decision. Due to this lack of analysis, and also to a lack of outreach, the public is almost completely
uninformed about the implications of this proposal.
Health and Environmental Impacts
It is impossible to comment on the specifics of this proposal because there has been no analysis of what
health or environmental impacts may result from its promulgation. It is irresponsible to issue such a
proposal without the proper analysis on human health and the environment.
Lack of Outreach
As stated above, there has been little to no outreach or consultation on this issue. Requesting
comments without giving information on what results may be expected is useless, as comment writers
are left to speculate on exactly what scenarios they are being asked to comment on.
Specific Relevant Case

The Band recently commented on the use of such a relaxation in the ambient air modeling performed
for a proposed source in Minnesota, the NorthMet copper/nickel mine proposed in the northern part of
the state. The source proposed this relaxed approach due to high existing levels of PM2.5 and PM10.
The Band strongly disagreed with this approach in our comments on the draft air quality permit. There
are a number of taconite mines already operating in the area and current levels of these pollutants have
been shown to be greater than 90% of the NAAQS. Nevertheless, the NorthMet modeling varied from
standard modeling protocols in a number of ways, including using a more relaxed definition of “ambient
air”. Thus, the Band believes that if facilities are having trouble demonstrating modeled compliance, the
blame may not lie with “inflexible or outdated” aspects of policy, as stated in the proposal, but because
ambient levels are already too high to accommodate additional sources of pollution.
Inadequate Measures
The proposal mentions other ways by which a facility can deter or preclude public access, such as
through security patrols, drones, or remote surveillance cameras. We believe that these are infeasible,
particularly at larger sources that cover hundreds of acres, such as at a mine site. No Trespassing signs
can be easily ignored. Surveillance cameras could not adequately cover large areas. Drones can only be
used intermittently and only in daylight hours and in acceptable weather conditions. Security patrols
have all of the limitations inherent to cameras or drones. Further, most facilities are unlikely to want to
devote precious financial resources to 24/7 coverage using expensive security guards. Drones are also
expensive to operate, as operators must be certified by the FAA.
Weakened Language
The language proposed by the EPA would serve to greatly weaken the definition of “ambient air”. The
EPA proposes that it is appropriate to exclude “the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the
stationary source, where the owner or operator of the source employs measures, which may include
physical barriers, that are effective in deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.”
By changing physical barriers to something that “may be included” rather than as the required, or even
preferred, this proposal lets facilities know that physical barriers do not need to be considered very
seriously or given top priority.
Conclusion and Recommendations
In conclusion, the Band opposes the promulgation of this proposal for the reasons outlined above. We
recommend that the EPA instead retain its current interpretation of “ambient air”.
Thank you for this opportunity to provide comments. For further discussion, please call me at 218-8787108.
Sincerely,

Joy Wiecks
Air Coordinator
Fond du Lac Band

c.c.

Sean Copeland, Fond du Lac Legal Counsel
Ben Giwojna, EPA Region 5

Ambient Air Comment: Record No. 14
Submitted on 12/20/2018 12:03AM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Thomas
Last Name: Allen
Organization: Cook Allen Engineers and Surveyors
Comment: Cook Allen Engineers and Surveyors fully support the efforts of the EPA concerning the
proposed ambient air rule.

Ambient Air Comments: Record No. 19
Submitted on 01/09/2019 12:56PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Danny
Last Name: Wong
Organization: NJDEP - DAQ
Email address: danny.wong@dep.nj.gov
Comment:
Here are the NJDEP comments for EPA's draft Ambient Air Guidance:
o
EPA should not adopt the Revised Policy On Exclusions from “Ambient
Air” (November 2018) because it will allow existing sources to increase emissions where they could not
before. Also, this could result in new polluting sources to be built where they would impact a
nonattainment area.
This is especially concerning since some states upwind of New Jersey are statutorily precluded from
being more stringent than EPA. Therefore, these states would allow sources to ignore any violations
based on this new policy and other recent EPA relaxations. The results would be more pollution being
transported into New Jersey that will negatively impact the State’s air quality.
o
The air quality modeling for EPA’s CSAPR Update shows that the NJ-NY-CT
nonattainment area would attain the 2008 ozone NAAQS by 2023. However, that modeling did not
account for the many recent rule proposals/adoptions and policies that relax requirements on emission
sources, each of which has the potential to cause an increase of emissions. Collectively, the likely effect
of EPA’s wide-ranging deregulatory efforts substantially undermines EPA’s modeling assumptions. With
all of these changes being made, New Jersey urges EPA re-evaluate the modeling assumptions.
o
If EPA insists on finalizing this relaxation, New Jersey urges EPA to only
apply this to specific programs discussed in the guidance, specifically PSD.
EPA must not apply this in the future to other programs such as air monitoring and NAAQS
implementation.

Ambient Air Comment: Record No. 20
Submitted on 01/09/2019 2:02PM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Stuart
Last Name: Spencer
Organization: Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality; Associate Director, Office of Air Quality
Email address: SPENCER@adeq.state.ar.us
Comment: With regard to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) reevaluation for update on
the Policy on Exclusions from Ambient Air, the Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ)
supports the EPA’s effort to provide flexible policy options to accommodate changing technologies and
standards regarding the establishment and maintenance of methods for controlling general public
access to private property. Because the EPA’s long-standing policy was fundamentally grounded on an
interpretation of the phrase “to which the general public has access”, ADEQ believes an evaluation of
this phrase should not be restricted to physical barriers. Rather, as EPA has done in practice,
demonstrations of restricted public “access” should be considered on a case-by-case basis and should
not consider physical barriers to be the only allowable means of preventing physical public access while
maintaining the goal of public health protection. To this end, ADEQ believes it is appropriate to exclude
the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the stationary source where the owner or operator of
the source employs measures that effectively preclude the general public’s access to the land.

January 10, 2019
United States Environmental Protection Agency
New Source Review (NSR) Permitting
Ambient Air Policy
Subject: Comments on EPA draft guidance Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
The South Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control (SCDHEC)
appreciates this opportunity to comment on the draft guidance Revised Policy on Exclusions
from “Ambient Air.” This guidance is a revision to the policy that has been in effect since
1980 that defines what areas must be addressed for compliance with the National Ambient
Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) and Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) Increments
in the air quality analysis that is required as part of the PSD permitting process.
SCDHEC supports this update to the EPA’s ambient air policy. We believe the guidance
allows for a more common-sense approach to the determination of what is considered
ambient air and will allow permitting authorities to consider the full range of measures to
prevent public access to those areas not required to be considered ambient air. We believe
this will allow facilities the flexibility to use effective measures to prevent public access,
thus protecting public health, without having to resort to impractical or overly burdensome
requirements to install a fence or other physical barrier when other measures may be as,
or even more, effective. In recognition that non-physical measures can be more effective
at preventing access (e.g., an electronically monitored boundary can be more effective at
alerting security personnel to intrusions onto a facility’s property and allowing more
effective response than an unmonitored fence), we suggest changing the language at the
bottom of page 4 in the guidance from “…when other means of precluding or deterring
access by the general public may be equally effective” to “…when other means of
precluding or deterring access by the general public may be as, or even more, effective.”
Again, we appreciate this opportunity to provide comment and participate in the
stakeholder process for revising this important policy. If you have questions or need
additional information, please contact John Glass at (803-898-4074) or glassjp@dhec.sc.gov.

HUNTON ANDREWS KURTH LLP
2200 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, NW
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20037-1701
TEL 
FAX 

JOSEPH C. STANKO, JR.
',5(&7',$/
EMAIL: jstanko@huntonAK.com

January 10, 2019

VIA ELECTRONIC MAIL
COMMENTS OF THE NAAQS IMPLEMENTATION COALITION ON THE UNITED STATES
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY’S DRAFT GUIDANCE ENTITLED:
“REVISED POLICY ON EXCLUSIONS FROM ‘AMBIENT AIR’”
NOVEMBER 2018
The National Ambient Air Quality Standards (“NAAQS”) Implementation Coalition
submits these comments to the Environmental Protection Agency (“EPA” or “Agency”) on its
draft guidance entitled “Revised Policy on Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’” (“Draft
Guidance”). The NAAQS Implementation Coalition is comprised of trade associations,
companies, and other entities that confront challenges in permitting and operating facilities
under increasingly-stringent NAAQS.
OVERVIEW
We appreciate EPA’s efforts to update its long-standing, and increasingly difficult to
navigate, policies for permitting new or modified major stationary sources. The Draft
Guidance provides reasonable regulatory relief that fosters economic development while still
protecting air quality and human health. The Draft Guidance’s notice-and-comment process
also allows the public an opportunity to provide comments, including information on current
impacts and suggested additional revisions, on an ambient air policy that EPA developed
internally over 40 years ago.
As we noted in our May 15, 2017, comments to EPA’s regulatory reform docket, there
is growing concern that EPA has been promulgating increasingly stringent NAAQS in recent
years without also developing clear and timely plans for their implementation. 1 This
imbalance has created substantial permitting difficulties for American business and
manufacturing, inhibiting job growth and needlessly adding to administrative burdens for
1

NAAQS IMPLEMENTATION COAL., COMMENTS OF THE NAAQS IMPLEMENTATION COALITION ON THE
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY’S REQUEST FOR COMMENT ENTITLED “EVALUATION OF
EXISTING REGULATIONS” 2, May 15, 2017, Docket No. EPA-HQ-OA-2017-0190-36049.
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states. To that end, those comments specifically called on EPA to update its long-standing
policy regarding the placement of receptors to model ambient air impacts, noting that the
existing policy creates unrealistic expectations of permittees. 2
We recognize that the Draft Guidance responds to this call and hope that EPA will
continue paying close attention to NAAQS implementation concerns. At over 40 years old,
EPA’s ambient air policy is long overdue for an update. EPA’s work on the Draft Guidance
is therefore appropriate and reasonable. As explained below, though, we believe that the
Draft Guidance should be further refined to provide a practical and protective approach to
real-world situations. EPA can address these revisions in a manner fully consistent with the
current regulatory definition of “ambient air.”
x

The Draft Guidance allows permitting authorities greater flexibility to consider
measures other than fences or other physical barriers when examining measures in a
permit to preclude public access to an area. However, the Draft Guidance’s specific
policy statement requires that those measures be “employed” by the source owner or
operator. This could lead permitting authorities, despite precedent to the contrary
cited in the Draft Guidance itself, not to consider natural features like rugged terrain or
waterways as precluding public access.

x

The Draft Guidance retains requirements that only an area owned or controlled by a
permit applicant may be exempted from model receptor placement. This policy
unnecessarily requires assessment of air quality in areas where the likelihood of
general public access is small, simply because a permit applicant lacks ownership or
control of that area. EPA should move beyond an ambient air policy with such narrow
exceptions and towards a broader and more natural one based on the public’s ability to
access an area.

Good air quality policy need not be a trade-off between clean air and economic
development. In fact, the Clean Air Act is clear that the PSD permit program should “insure
that economic growth will occur in a manner consistent with the preservation of existing clean
air resources.” 3 Our experience has been that air quality protection and economic growth are
best achieved through a cohesive NAAQS strategy that pairs standard development with
commensurate attention to implementation. The Draft Guidance is an important step in that
direction, and we commend EPA for taking it. By further clarifying its ambient air policy,

2

Id. at A-4-A-5.

3

Clean Air Act §160(3), 42 U.S.C. §7470(3).
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EPA can strike an even better balance to “insure preservation of existing clean air resources
and facilitation of economic growth.” 4
COMMENTS
I.

The Draft Guidance Addresses Long-Overdue Reforms to EPA’s TwoPronged “Historic Approach” to Ambient Air Policy.

EPA’s regulations for the New Source Review program do not define “ambient air.”
The Agency instead relies upon its general regulatory definition of the term, “that portion of
the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general public has access.” 5 The Draft
Guidance notes that EPA has long recognized that some areas that are external to buildings
are also not covered by the regulatory definition of ambient air. 6
A 1980 letter from then-Administrator Costle to Senator Jennings Randolph, which
states that “we are retaining the policy that the exemption from ambient air is available only
for the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the source and to which public access is
precluded by a fence or other physical barriers,” is often cited as the origin of EPA’s
exception from “ambient air,” and the limitations of that exception. 7 However, EPA’s
ambient air policy dates even further back, with underlying concepts found in EPA
memoranda from as early as 1972. 8
The Draft Guidance summarizes EPA’s “historic approach” to exempting areas from
the “ambient air” definition as a two-pronged test: (1) ownership or control by the source of
an area and (2) preclusion of public access by physical barriers. 9 The Draft Guidance notes
that EPA has never codified either of these prongs in the regulatory definition of “ambient
air” or elsewhere in regulations. 10

4

Id.

5

40 C.F.R. § 50.1(e).

6

Draft Guidance at 2.

7

Letter from EPA Adm’r. Douglas Costle to Sen. Jennings Randolph, Chairman, Comm. on Env’t. and
Pub. Works, Dec. 19, 1980.
8

Memorandum from Michael A. James, Attorney, Air Quality and Radiation Div., to Jack R. Farmer,
Chief, Plans Mgmt. Branch on Ambient Air Quality Monitoring by EPA, Sep. 28, 1972.
9

Draft Guidance at 2-3.

10

Id. at 3.
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According to EPA, each of these prongs is fundamentally grounded on an
interpretation of the regulatory phrase “to which the general public has access.” 11 To be sure,
ownership or control of land and the presence of physical barriers are important factors in
assessing the general public’s ability to access an area. However, EPA’s historic two-pronged
approach acts as a “bright line” test that elevates consideration of these factors, not merely
above, but at the exclusion of all others. What should be a holistic case-by-case analysis of
the general public’s ability to enter an area is summarized down to the strength of a deed and
height of a fence—regardless whether an area is otherwise restricted or even impossible to
enter.
EPA may have intended to bring consistency to ambient air policy through employing
such a bright line test. The historic two-pronged approach has proven so rigid that consistent
implementation has been impossible. Indeed, after evaluating the current state of federal
ambient air policy, the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency recently concluded that
“[r]eceptor replacement strategies have varied over the years, creating an inconsistent
understanding and application of the NAAQS and federal definition of ambient air in air
quality modeling demonstrations.” 12
The historic two-pronged approach’s inflexibility also misdirects analysis away from
the general public’s ability to enter an area to focus on other tangential issues. This leads to
seemingly arbitrary results:
x

The same area may be considered ambient air if a trespasser ignores “No Trespassing”
signs or climbs through barbed wire to enter it but may not be ambient air if the
trespasser climbs over a fence to get there.

x

An area owned or controlled by a permit applicant may not be ambient air because the
public cannot pass through surrounding rocky terrain or bodies of water to get there.
However, if that same rocky terrain or body of water is not owned by the applicant, it
is considered ambient air, despite its impassibility.

x

An area, like a roadway or train line, where it may be impossible for anyone—member
of the general public or not—to remain for a prolonged period, much less for the form
of a NAAQS, is not ambient air only if it is owned or controlled by a permit applicant.

11
12

Id. at 3.

Memorandum from the Minn. Pollution Control Agency on the Clarification of MPCA Working
Practice to Evaluate the Federal Definition of Ambient Air in Air Quality Dispersion Modeling 1, Mar. 28, 2017.
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Unnecessarily restrictive policies with results like these could be more readily
tolerated under higher NAAQS. With EPA’s recent, more stringent NAAQS, there is less
margin between standards and background air concentrations to pursue reasonable economic
development while absorbing rigid NAAQS implementation policies. As the Draft Guidance
notes regarding the historic two-pronged approach, “[t]he policy articulated by Administrator
Costle has over time resulted in concerns, such as those expressed by parties seeking to obtain
permits under the PSD program, especially after the promulgation of increasingly stringent
National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS).” 13
For these reasons, we support EPA’s review of its ambient air policy. However, we
believe the Draft Guidance should be further improved. We appreciate that the Draft
Guidance seeks to address inflexibility in the historic approach’s preclusion-of-public-access
prong. We are concerned, though, that the Draft Guidance’s policy statement does not fully
accomplish this goal. More broadly, we believe that EPA should take a harder look at its
historic two-pronged approach. We encourage EPA to consider a more nuanced view of
ambient air policy, one that focuses on the general public’s actual ability to enter an area,
rather than just two components of that analysis.
II.

EPA’s Draft Ambient Air Policy Statement Should Be Revised to Fully
Accomplish the Flexibility Described in the Draft Guidance.

EPA recognizes that the historic approach’s preclusion-of-public-access prong simply
cannot be applied in all real-world circumstances. While analysis under the prong is to look
to the presence of fences or physical barriers to preclude public access, the Draft Guidance
concedes that “[i]n its review of individual situations on a case-by-case basis, the EPA in a
few instances has agreed that an area may qualify for exclusion from ambient air
notwithstanding the fact that the specific property or facility at issue, or a certain portion of
the property or facility, was not completely surrounded by a fence or other physical
barriers.” 14
EPA’s Environmental Appeals Board previously recognized in a number of instances
that the public can be precluded from land even in the absence of a continuous fence or other
physical barrier. For example, it found that a continuous fence was not necessarily required

13
14

Id. at 3.

Draft Guidance at 4 (citing EPA, Approval and Promulgation of State Implementation Plans; Utah
Sulfur Dioxide Plan, 50 Fed. Reg. 7,056, 7,057 (Feb. 20, 1985) (allowing ambient air exclusion based on
cumulative effect of company’s extensive property holdings, installation of fences, posts, and “No Trespassing”
signs, security patrolling, and the rugged mountainous terrain)).
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where other measures exist that would effectively preclude public access. 15 More recently, it
explained in a decision approving reliance on a Coast Guard exclusionary zone as a surrogate
for a physical barrier that “[t]he important fact is that access within the zone will be strictly
limited, not the reason behind it.” 16
Despite this recognition of the need for flexibility, there remains inconsistency in the
application of the preclusion-of-public-access prong, often times leading to inflexibility. For
example, EPA Region 7 expressed concern in 2000 that a barbed-wire fence with “No
Trespassing” signs may not be adequate to keep the general public off land. 17 In 1987, EPA
officials sent letters to EPA regional offices noting that “even remotely used” areas need to
be fenced before a presumption that general public access is precluded is warranted for
purpose of ambient air determination, 18 and that a waterway with little-or-no recreational
traffic would still not be considered a physical barrier. 19
Providing more flexibility in the preclusion-of-public-access prong is not only
reasonable but also would be consistent with the approach taken by at least one state. 20
Therefore, we agree with EPA that fencing and physical barriers may not be necessary to
preclude public access from an area. 21 We further agree that the use of clearly visible, wellspaced “No Trespassing” signs, either with or without fencing, may be effective in certain
areas. 22
We are concerned, however, that the Draft Guidance’s revised policy statement on
ambient air does not fully reflect the flexibility described in the rest of the document. The
15

In Re: Hibbing Taconite Co., 2 E.A.D. 838 (Jul. 19, 1989).

16

In Re: Shell Gulf of Mex. & Shell Offshore, Inc., OCS Appeal Nos. 11-02, 11-03, 11-04 & 11-08 61,
n. 56 (Jan. 12, 2012).
17

Letter from Donald C. Toensing, Chief, Air Permitting and Compliance Branch, EPA Region 7 to W.
Clark Smith, Supervisor, Air Quality Permitting Section, Neb. Dep’t. of Envtl. Quality 2, Aug. 1, 2000.
18

Letter from G. T. Helms, Chief, Controlled Programs Operations Branch to Bruce Miller, Chief, Air
Programs Branch, EPA Region IV, Apr. 30, 1987.
19

Letter from G. T. Helms, Chief, Controlled Programs Operations Branch to Steve Rothblatt, Chief,
Air Branch, EPA Region V, Apr. 30, 1987.
20

MINN. POLLUTION CONTROL AGENCY, AIR DISPERSION MODELING PRACTICES MANUAL 25 (Oct.
2017) (distinguishing ambient air policy under federal NAAQS and the Minnesota Ambient Air Quality
Standards by noting that under the latter, “[t]here is no specific requirement for fencing or related barriers to
preclude public access.”).
21

See Draft Guidance at 5.

22

Id. at 6.
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Draft Guidance revises EPA’s ambient air policy by replacing the phrase “a fence or other
physical barriers” with the phrase “measures, which may include physical barriers, that are
effective in deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.” 23 EPA expects
that this change will provide greater flexibility in determining where to place modeling
receptors for air quality analyses. 24
This revision broadens the type of measures that a permit applicant may employ to
preclude public access, but not far enough. Those measures are still limited to those that can
be employed by the source owner or operator. Thus, while the Draft Guidance acknowledges
various precedents relying on natural features to preclude public access, 25 the revised ambient
air policy statement may not actually provide for consideration of natural features. We
recommend that the policy statement should be further refined to acknowledge that measures
not employed by the source owner or operator can deter or preclude access. There are a
number of revisions available to address this issue, including, for example, the following:
the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the stationary source, where the owner
or operator of the source employs circumstances or measures, which may include physical
barriers employed by the owner or operator of the source, that are effective in deterring
or precluding access to the land by the general public.
As noted below, just editing the historic two-pronged approach addresses only part of
the challenge here. We believe that EPA should recast its ambient air policy beyond narrow
exclusions and towards a broader examination of the public’s access to, or ability to enter, an
area. However, insomuch as EPA seeks to align the Draft Guidance’s policy statement with
the policy goals discussed in the Draft Guidance, provide reasonable expectations under the
historic two-pronged approach’s preclusion-of-public-access prong, and formalize flexibility
already recognized by permitting authorities, the above changes, at a minimum, are desirable.

23

Id. at 5.

24

Id. at 5.

25

Id. at 4-5 (“Although that case involved permitting of a source located over water, where installation
of a fence or other physical barriers was not feasible, the language of the regulatory definition of ambient air
does not preclude extending this reasoning to other factual situations. For example, there are situations over land
where it may also be impractical or unduly burdensome to require a source to install a fence or other physical
barriers when other means of precluding or deterring access by the general public may be equally effective.”)
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III.

EPA Should Consider a Broader Approach to Ambient Air Policy that is
Practical and Protective in Real-World Situations.

With increasingly-stringent NAAQS requiring more flexible implementation, revision
of EPA’s historic two-pronged approach to ambient air policy is appropriate—but more
should be done. EPA should not blind itself from areas’ actual circumstances for the sake of
maintaining its historic approach. The Agency can more practically confront real-world
situations while still protecting air quality by taking a broader approach to ambient air policy.
Addressing inflexibility in the current ambient air policy’s preclusion-of-public-access
prong is a good start to such a reform. However, by retaining the existing ambient air policy’s
ownership-or-control prong, the Draft Guidance would still have permit applicants
unrealistically model areas where the general public would not reasonably be found to have
the ability to enter, much less be exposed to criteria pollutants for the averaging time and form
of a NAAQS (e.g., waterways, roadways, railways, rugged terrain, or steep slopes). This
leads to results that are illogical when viewed outside the context of the historic two-pronged
approach.
For example, EPA Region 4 overturned a permit where the South Carolina
Department of Health and Environmental Control (“DHEC”) had observed that exposure to
criteria pollutants on a road running through the permit applicant’s property at the form of a
NAAQS was unlikely. 26 According to DHEC, “[t]raversing this dirt road takes less than 60
seconds at moderate speeds. There are no ambient standards that are based on individuals
being negatively effected [sic] based on traversing an industrial property in a vehicle for less
than one minute.” 27 Region 4 nevertheless determined that permit modeling receptors were
required along the road because the permit applicant did not own or control it. Similarly,
Region 4 determined that a railroad right-of-way through a permit applicant’s property, for
which there was demonstrably limited general public access, was still ambient air because the
applicant did not control the right-of-way. 28
Rather than forcing ambient air policy into a two-pronged bright-line test, EPA should
adopt a more straight-forward approach that judges “access” in light of all factors reflecting
26

Letter from Gregg M. Worley, Chief, Air Permits Section, EPA Region 4 to Sheila Watts, Eng’g.
Serv. Div., Bureau of Air Quality, S.C. Dep’t. of Health and Envtl. Control 1, May 31, 2012.
27

S.C. DEP’T. OF HEALTH AND ENVTL. CONTROL, BUREAU OF AIR QUALITY, FINAL DETERMINATION
AND FINAL NOTICE OF MACT APPROVAL FOR SHOWA DENKO CARBON, INC. DORCHESTER COUNTY, S.C. 39,
June 8, 2012.
28

Letter from R. Scott Davis, Chief, Air Planning Branch, EPA Region 4 to Ronald W. Gore, Chief Air
Division, Ala. Dep’t. of Envtl. Mgmt., Sep. 9, 2011.
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the general public’s preclusion from—or, put differently, ability to enter—an area. EPA has
noted in the past, “‘[p]reclude’ does not necessarily imply that public access is absolutely
impossible, but rather that the likelihood of such access is small.” 29 Consistent with EPA’s
historic approach when analyzing the general public’s ability to enter an area, preclusion need
not unrealistically assume absolute prevention of access.
Extending this rationale, a permitting authority should be able to consider the general
public’s ability to enter an area as being precluded where exposure to a criteria pollutant for
the averaging time or form of a standard is actually or effectively precluded, for any reason
and regardless of ownership or control of an area. Such an area should not be considered
“ambient air” under the regulatory definition.
This approach is consistent with other EPA policies. EPA has recognized that
modeling for designations in certain locations “such as water bodies, receptors can be
excluded or ignored in analyses as monitors could not feasibly be placed in those areas.” 30 It
is also consistent with the approach taken by states. For example, Louisiana does not apply
its state ambient air standards to roads, railroads, water bodies, or other areas “where activities
are transient in nature and long-term exposure to emissions is not reasonably anticipated.” 31
The Draft Guidance acknowledges stakeholder concerns about modeling requirements
arising from the ownership-or-control prong, 32 but declines to make any changes. 33 We
encourage EPA to reconsider this decision and further improve ambient air policy.
CONCLUSION
EPA’s ambient air policy has grown increasingly obsolete over the past 40 years. We
applaud EPA’s efforts to modernize it toward better and more realistic NAAQS
implementation. But, there remains room for improvement.
29

Memorandum from Steven Page, Director, Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards, to Reg’l.
Air Div. Dirs. on the Interpretation of Ambient Air in Situations Involving Leased Land Under Regulations for
Prevention of Significant Deterioration 7, n. 1, June 22, 2007.
30

DRAFT SO2 NAAQS DESIGNATIONS MODELING TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE DOCUMENT 9, Aug. 2016.

31

LA. ADMIN. CODE TIT. 33 § 5109(B) (1).

32

Draft Guidance at 6 (“[S]takeholders have requested that the EPA reconsider aspects of the ambient
air policy that they consider to be inflexible or outdated, such as the need to demonstrate NAAQS attainment just
beyond the property boundary in areas where few or no members of the general public are expected to be
present.”).
33

Id. at 6.
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The Draft Guidance’s ambient air policy statement should be further revised to reflect
the flexibility described in the rest of the document. More generally, EPA should move
beyond an ambient air policy of narrow exclusions and more broadly view ambient air in line
with the general public’s ability to enter an area. Such an approach would assess all factors
informing the general public’s preclusion from an area, rather than just the two prongs in
EPA’s historic approach. These changes would foster a real-world approach to ambient air
policy that preserves clean air resources while providing for economic growth.
We appreciate the opportunity to comment on the Draft Guidance and look forward to
continuing to work with the Agency on this and other NAAQS implementation issues.
Sincerely,

Joseph C. Stanko, Jr.
Counsel for the
NAAQS Implementation Coalition

Department of Environmental
Conservation
DIVISION OF AIR QUALITY
Director’s Office
PO Box 111800
Juneau, Alaska, 99811-1800
Main: 907.465.5100
Toll free: 866.241.2805
Fax: 907.465.5129
www.dec.alaska.gov

January 10, 2019
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Submitted via email to: Ambient_Air_Guidance@epa.gov
Subject:

Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation Comments on Draft Guidance:
Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”

To whom it may concern:
The Alaska Department of Environmental Conservation, Division of Air Quality (Division),
welcomes the opportunity to review the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s)
November 2018 Draft Guidance: Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air” (revised policy). Upon
review, the Division is providing the following comments on EPA’s revised policy for consideration.
Comment 1: EPA’s revised policy should explicitly acknowledge that a reliance upon natural
features may be among a set of appropriate, albeit passive measures to preclude public access for
select stationary sources in remote locations.
The Division understands that EPA’s revised policy states “[a]ir agencies should consider any
information…regarding the effectiveness of the measures to prevent public access”, which could include the
consideration of natural features. Illustratively, Alaska possesses a number of stationary sources that
are situated many miles from the nearest community or public roadway. Their workers are often
housed on-site and provided access by the owner or operator via aircraft, helicopter, boat, and/or
bus using private roads and airfields. Division staff, therefore, frequently consider natural features
such as terrain, vegetation, and/or distance as potential physical barriers requiring a level of effort
equal to or greater than that of a fence to transgress. The conclusion of the revised policy,
nevertheless, advances the language “…where the owner or operator of the source employs measures…” within
the context of precluding public access; this language implies that an action must be taken in order
to ensure efficacy. Moreover, the revised policy remains largely silent on whether or not natural
features can serve as effective measures to preclude public access, notably in its conclusion.
Comment 2: EPA’s revised policy should clearly indicate both its primary role as a ‘guidance
document’ and that air agencies may independently consider a range of measures to preclude public
access when evaluating the adequacy of a proposed ambient air boundary.
The Division understands that EPA’s revised policy is crafted to offer stakeholders greater flexibility
in the evaluation of measures to preclude pubic access. Nevertheless, the revised policy’s attendant
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January 11, 2019
William Wehrum
Assistant Administrator
Office of Air and Radiation
US Environmental Protection Agency
Mail Code 6101A
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20460
RE: Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
Honorable Assistant Administrator Wehrum:
The National Tribal Air Association (NTAA) is pleased to submit these comments on
EPA’s draft guidance titled “Revised Policy on Exclusion from Ambient Air.”
The NTAA is a member-based organization with 137 principal member Tribes. The
organization’s mission is to advance air quality management policies and programs,
consistent with the needs, interests, and unique legal status of Indian Tribes. As such,
the NTAA uses its resources to support the efforts of all federally recognized Tribes in
protecting and improving the air quality within their respective jurisdictions. Although
the organization always seeks to represent consensus perspectives on any given issue, it
is important to note that the views expressed by the NTAA may not be agreed upon by
all Tribes. Further, it is also important to understand interactions with the organization
do not substitute for government-to-government consultation, which can only be
achieved through direct communication between the federal government and Indian
Tribes.
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EPA has recently announced that it plans to revisit its longstanding interpretation of
“ambient air,” defined in 40 C.F.R. § 50.1(e) as “the atmosphere, external to buildings,
to which the general public has access.” This regulatory definition, and EPA’s
interpretation of the term, is of key importance in implementing the Clean Air Act
(CAA) because the statute, while using the term “ambient air” as part of the foundations
of U.S. air regulation, provides no definition for the term. The core purpose of the CAA
is to prevent pollution of ambient air to protect the public health and welfare, and one
of the fundamental strategies the Act uses to reach this goal is the mandate to achieve
and maintain National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS). In turn, those ambient
air standards dictate State and Tribal Implementation Plan provisions, and are
implemented through most of the major programs under the Act. See, e.g., 40 C.F.R
part 60 (New Source Performance Standards repeatedly use the term ambient air in
setting limitations for all source categories); 40 C.F.R. part 51, subpart I (new source
review and prevention of significant deterioration programs’ purpose is to attain and
maintain the ambient air standards). Considering the fundamental importance of the
term and the nearly forty years of consistent interpretation by EPA, we have a number
of concerns regarding the agency’s proposed change in policy.
First, we wish to share certain substantive concerns, including the potential negative
impacts to health and welfare that would result from this reinterpretation in and near
1
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Indian Country. Second, we believe the process EPA has followed here is entirely insufficient to
inform the agency and the public regarding this major change in policy and its detrimental impacts
on the people and the environment. Based on these concerns, we oppose this revision to policy
and ask that EPA retain its longstanding approach. In the alternative, should the agency choose to
move forward, we ask that the agency perform the analysis needed to support its decision-making
process, and postpone final action until EPA, the Tribes, and the public have the opportunity to
consider fully the impacts of this action.
Substantive Policy Issues
The NTAA anticipates that this proposal would allow sources of air pollution to expand the amount
of area around each source that is exempted from ambient air, thus limiting the detection of the
sources’ air pollution further and bypassing violations of the NAAQS that the source may have
caused under the previous policy. We are concerned about the effect this potential increase in air
pollution will have on the health and welfare of indigenous peoples throughout the United States.
In addition, as discussed in greater depth regarding our procedural concerns, because no data is
available to inform the effects we can expect here, this increase in pollution and the scale of its
effects is currently unquantifiable.
We expect the removal of the fencing requirement from EPA’s understanding of ambient air to
have disproportionate impacts on Tribes. Native Americans use the land in traditional ways,
including pastoralism, to a greater extent and with greater duration than the average American.
Additionally, air quality impacts extend to hunting, fishing, and gathering rights of Tribes in Ceded
Territories, lands that Tribes transferred to the federal government in exchange for off-reservation
rights by a treaty agreement. We expect this proposed policy will negatively affect the treaty rights
of Tribes to continue to sustain themselves by accessing resources on ceded lands across the United
States. For many Tribes, traveling over land or pasturing herds across open land is a way of life,
and we anticipate the greater exceptions for “ambient air” under this revised policy would cause
Native Americans to experience greater exposure to pollution than most Americans.
We also question the necessity of this action. Reversing longstanding policy should only be done
for good reason and after careful analysis, and in this instance there appears to be little important
policy gain from the change, rather certain clear detriments. Removing the fencing requirement
would eliminate the existing bright line rule, which is far easier to implement than the nebulous
and ad hoc considerations EPA and industry will need to engage in under the revised policy.
Fences are not only clear and simple markers of boundaries, but provide easily identifiable
boundaries managed by a particular facility and they provide a common sense and easily verifiable
border for determining what is and is not “ambient air.”
Further, the NTAA notes that should sources need an exception to the fencing requirement due to
unusual circumstances, they may already receive one under EPA’s existing interpretation. The
agency has applied a rule of reason and, for example, granted exceptions where terrain makes
fencing difficult but effectively excludes the general public. See EPA, AMBIENT AIR REVIEW
TEAM
OVERVIEW
at
11,
http://www.cleanairinfo.com/regionalstatelocalmodelingworkshop/archive/2017/Presentations/26_2017_RSL-AART.pdf (case study of Audubon Material (a.k.a. Central Plains Cement) ambient
air analysis in which EPA determined terrain was sufficient to preclude access). EPA points out
this flexibility in the revised policy’s discussion of REDOIL v. EPA. 716 F.3d 1155 (9th Cir. 2012).
2
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There, the agency was confronted with how to set ambient air boundaries for an offshore oil and
gas drillship, and chose to use the Coast Guard’s 500-meter effective safety zone around the ship
at sea as a substitute for fencing, a common sense decision that was upheld by the Ninth Circuit.
Id. at 1159, 1165. REDOIL demonstrates the flexibility to address unusual circumstances in EPA’s
existing understanding of “ambient air.” While EPA uses REDOIL to support removing the
fencing exception, the NTAA reads it as support for retaining the fencing requirement in addition
to the existing flexibility EPA already applies. Fencing may not be practical over water; therefore,
the necessity of an exception in that specific case does not justify altering the rule for every other
instance.
In addition to the loss of a bright line rule and the accompanying implementation costs, we note
that infrastructure costs may also follow on this policy change. If the agency or sources have set
up monitoring equipment at the edge of the current ambient air for the source, that equipment,
nationwide, must likely be moved and recalibrated. The NTAA requests an assessment of this
matter and analysis of costs.
Procedural Concerns
Our substantive concerns here are aggravated by the lack of information and analysis available on
this matter. EPA has released only a brief policy and legal document with no technical, staff-level
analysis of its impacts on the environment or on the costs and benefits of this policy decision.
While we acknowledge that this agency action is not a regulation, which would trigger sufficient
environmental review and Executive Order 12866 costs and benefits analysis, this policy revision
nevertheless will alter how air emissions and violations of the NAAQS are measured across the
nation. We believe EPA’s proposed revision amounts to a major agency action with a significant
effect on the human environment, and therefore EPA should engage in some form of
environmental analysis of the issue.
While 15 U.S.C. § 793(c) exempts actions taken under the CAA from National Environmental
Policy Act (NEPA) analysis, Congress did so because the typical CAA action involves
considerable environmental analysis mandated by the statute, and thus the functional equivalent
of NEPA is achieved by the agency’s work. There was no such analysis at all in this case; the
agency is moving forward blindly, and the public, including the NTAA and its member Tribes, are
almost completely uninformed about the implications of this action. At least some environmental
analysis is called for here, and the agency should conduct this work to inform its decision and the
public appropriately.
Also, considering the vast reach of the new policy, and the cost and benefit concerns we raise
above, an analysis of the cost and benefits of this rule is necessary and we request that EPA perform
that assessment.
Conclusion
EPA’s current approach is not broken, and we see no justification for the agency to provide a fix.
We believe that EPA’s longstanding approach should be maintained, and we strongly oppose
EPA’s proposed policy change.
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Fencing is a reliable, clear way to ensure that the ambient air exception applies reasonably to every
site. The NTAA acknowledges that fencing was never a perfect solution to the question of how
much atmosphere a source should be allowed to use to dilute its emissions, but it was a sensible
solution to the issue. This proposed policy revision is seeking a solution without a problem. We
therefore oppose EPA’s proposed action and request that the agency maintain the longstanding
interpretation without changes.
In the alternative, if EPA chooses to move forward with this policymaking process, we ask that
the agency take a careful, measured look at the impacts of its decision and at what measures are
consistent with the Act’s language and purpose: to protect the public health and welfare by
achieving and maintaining clean ambient air. To achieve this, the agency should perform the
environmental analysis that would be required under the Clean Air Act for a rulemaking procedure,
and the social costs and economic analysis that would be performed in a Regulatory Impact
Analysis. This standard analytical approach to issues of national import is needed to address this
significant policy change. The agency should then release this information in a second period of
public review and comment to inform the agency, the NTAA, our member Tribes, and the general
public regarding the impacts of this action.1
In closing, the current interpretation of ambient air is based on a successful 40-year precedent and
clear implementation, and we, therefore, vehemently oppose the finalization of this policy.
The NTAA appreciates this opportunity to comment on the draft “Revised Policy on Exclusion
from Ambient Air.” If you have any questions or require clarification from the NTAA, please do
not hesitate to contact the NTAA’s Project Director, Andy Bessler, at 928-523-0526 or
andy.bessler@nau.edu.
On Behalf of the NTAA Executive Committee,

Wilfred J. Nabahe
Chairman
National Tribal Air Association
Cc: Ambient_Air_Guidance@epa.gov
Pat Childers, OAR
Laura McKelvey, OAQPS
Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs,
Office of Management and Budget (OMB)
Attn: Desk Officer for EPA,
725 17th St. NW, Washington, DC 20503
1

We also note that the two key policy documents, which EPA relies on here, the 1980 letter from
Administrator Costle and the 2007 Stephen Page memorandum, were not provided with the revised policy.
While the NTAA obtained these documents and was able to review them to inform our comments, we
request that EPA make these documents readily available to the general public in its second round of public
review.
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William L. Wehrum, Assistant Administrator Air and Radiation
Office of Air and Radiation, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460
Attention: Informal Docket for EPA’s Draft Guidance “Revised Policy [o]n Exclusions
from ‘Ambient Air’” Submitted via web-based portal (https://www.epa.gov/nsr/forms/draftguidance-revised-policy-exclusions-ambient-air ) and as an attachment to: Ambient Air
Guidance@epa.gov
Re:

Comments on Environmental Protection Agency’s (“EPA’s”) Draft Guidance on
Ambient Air

Dear Assistant Administrator Wehrum,
The Associations included on the attached List of Associations (collectively “the Associations”)
respectfully submit the attached comments on the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s)
draft guidance, “Revised Policy [o]n Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’.”1 We support EPA’s
efforts to revise the existing ambient air policy, and greatly appreciate the opportunity to provide
comment on the draft guidance before EPA issues a final version. We believe upfront
engagement can improve the final product.
As explained further in our comments, EPA should revise the draft guidance to eliminate
unnecessary complexity, expand the discussion to address ambient air modeling requirements for
Prevention of Significant (PSD) permitting, and explain the nature of the policy as non-binding
guidance. In summary, we recommend that the final guidance:
x
x
x
x
x

1

Focus on “practical access” rather than concepts of ownership, control and stationary
source;
Not limit “measures” to only those “employed” by a stationary source;
Expand the discussion to address railways, roadways and waterways;
Recognize that “ambient air” decisions inform modeling analysis, but that it does not
unequivocally define receptor placement;
Acknowledge that traffic patterns, populations, the industrial nature of the area, and
locations of “susceptible and vulnerable” populations in relation to the new probabilistic
form of the NAAQS are relevant considerations in considering access issues within the
PSD modeling analysis;

EPA issued the draft for comment in November 2018.

1

x
x

Explain the non-binding nature of the policy; and
Refrain from referring to the policy as an exclusion or exemption.

These changes can be reflected in a policy that states, “Ambient air does not include the
atmosphere over contiguous or adjacent property, when measures or conditions, which may
include physical or geographical barriers, effectively deter or preclude access to the land by the
general public.”
We appreciate the opportunity to comment on this draft guidance before EPA issues it in final
form. If you have any questions regarding the content of these comments, please contact Ted
Steichen (SteichenT@api.org, 202-682-8568) at the American Petroleum Institute for the
Associations.
Signed,
American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI)
American Petroleum Institute (API)
Council of Industrial Boiler Owners (CIBO)
Portland Cement Association (PCA)
The Aluminum Association (TAA)
The Fertilizer Institute (TFI)
Tile Council of North America (TCNA)
Copy to:
pbalserak@steel.org
bessette@cibo.org
LBaer@cement.org
cwells@aluminum.org
ethomas@tfi.org
SMiller@tileusa.com
wood.anna@epa.gov
Feldman@api.org
Zimmerman@api.org
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List of Associations

American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI)
AISI serves as the voice of the North American steel industry in the public policy arena and
advances the case for steel in the marketplace as the preferred material of choice. AISI is
comprised of 21 producer member companies, including integrated and electric furnace
steelmakers, located in 41 states, Canada and Mexico, as well as 120 associate members that are
suppliers to or customers of the steel industry. The American steel industry employs more than
387,000 people and indirectly supports nearly two million jobs. Steel contributes more than
$520 billion to the economy when considering the direct, indirect and related impacts.
American Petroleum Institute (API)
API is the only national trade association representing all facets of the oil and natural gas
industry, which supports 10.3 million U.S. jobs and nearly 8 percent of the U.S. economy. API’s
more than 600 members include large integrated companies, as well as exploration and
production, refining, marketing, pipeline, and marine businesses, and service and supply firms.
They provide most of the nation’s energy and are backed by a growing grassroots movement of
more than 40 million Americans.
Council of Industrial Boiler Owners (CIBO)
CIBO represents the interests of America’s non-utility energy products and users. It is the
organization of choice for advocacy and accurate information to achieve safe and cost-effective
solutions for industrial energy, technology and environmental issues.
Portland Cement Association (PCA)
PCA is the leading voice for the U.S. cement manufacturing industry. Our members are
responsible for more than 92 percent of the portland cement production capacity in the United
States, and serve nearly every Congressional district. PCA conducts market development,
engineering, research, education, technical assistance, and public affairs programs on behalf of
its member companies. Our mission focuses on improving and expanding the quality and uses of
cement and concrete, raising the quality of construction, and contributing to a better
environment.
The Aluminum Association (TAA)
The Aluminum Association is the aluminum industry’s voice in Washington, DC. Representing
the entire aluminum value chain, it provides global standards, industry statistics and expert
knowledge to member companies and policy makers nationwide. With deep engagement in
public policy advocacy and technical forums, the Association is committed to advancing
aluminum as the sustainable material of choice.
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The Fertilizer Institute (TFI)
TFI is the leading voice of the fertilizer industry, acting as an advocate for fair regulation and
legislation, a consistent source for trusted information and data, a networking agent, and an
outlet to publicize industry initiatives in safety and environmental stewardship. Our Mission
is to represent, promote and protect the fertilizer industry through strategic initiatives.
Tile Council of North America (TCNA)
TCNA is a not-for-profit trade association representing over 99 percent of the ceramic tile
manufacturing capacity in the United States. In 2017, TCNA member companies shipped $1.4
billion of domestically-made tile. TCNA’s 220 members include manufacturers of ceramic tile,
tile installation materials, tile equipment, raw materials, and other tile-related products.
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1.0 Introduction
In November 2018, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) released a draft, “Revised
Policy [o]n Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’” (“draft ambient air policy” or “draft guidance”).2
The Associations greatly appreciate the opportunity to comment on this draft guidance before
EPA releases the policy in final form, and generally support efforts to better align EPA’s ambient
air policy with the regulatory definition. As currently constructed, the draft guidance clarifies
EPA’s position with respect to the meaning of “access,” by recognizing sensible approaches
already used in practice by some reviewing authorities. The final revised policy, however,
should institute more meaningful reforms to align EPA’s policy more closely with the regulatory
definition and promote a more rationale application of the policy in implementation of the PSD
permitting program. Below, the Associations highlight specific suggestions for revising the
ambient air policy to better align the policy with the regulatory definition, properly characterize
the nature of the guidance, and update the policy as it relates to reviewing authority discretion in
conducting source impact analyses to satisfy the requirements under 40 CFR §52.21(k) of the
PSD regulations.

2.0 Legal and Regulatory Background
EPA’s draft guidance explains its existing ambient air policy in reference to a 1980 letter written
to Senator Randolph (“1980 letter”)3 (“existing ambient air policy” or “existing guidance”). The
“Introduction” to the draft guidance would benefit from additional information on the basis for
EPA’s definition and prior statements, because this information highlights the flexibility and
discretion EPA and State regulatory agencies have for setting procedures to implement the
regulatory definition in the context of PSD modeling analyses.
The Clean Air Act (CAA) uses the term “ambient air” numerous times, yet Congress provided no
definition for the term. EPA first defined “ambient air” in 40 CFR § 50.1(e), in 19714, under the
authority of the 1970 CAA.5 It did so in a final rule, without first proposing the term and without
any explanation for the definition it assigned. Subsequently, in the landmark case, Train v.
NRDC, the Supreme Court described “ambient air” as the Clean Air Act’s “term for the outdoor
air used by the general public,” (emphasis added).6 With this decision, the Supreme Court
recognized that not all atmosphere is ambient air, and that protected atmosphere is linked to
general public exposure.
Very early on, EPA explained that “access” as used in the regulatory definition meant the right
or ability to enter an area, and that the “general public” refers to the “community at large.”7 At
2

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Nov. 2018.
Letter from Douglas Costle, Administrator U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to Jennings Randolph,
Senator, Chairman for Committee on Environmental and Public Works, (Dec. 19, 1980).
4
36 Fed. Reg. 8186, (4/30/1971).
5
(PL-91-640).
6
421 U.S. 60, (1975)
7
See Memorandum of Law from Michael A. James, Attorney, Air Quality and Radiation Division, U.S. EPA to Jack
Farmer, Chief, Plans Management Branch, SDID, U.S. EPA (Sept. 28, 1972).
3
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that time, neither the CAA nor EPA’s regulation expressly included the Prevention of Significant
Deterioration (PSD) program.
EPA subsequently codified the PSD regulations without including a definition for “ambient air.”
Nevertheless, under § 52.21(k), the reviewing authority must determine whether a proposed
emissions increase will cause or contribute to an exceedance of a National Ambient Air Quality
Standard (NAAQS) or PSD increment in the air quality control region. It is in this context that
the definition of “ambient air” became particularly relevant for performing a cause or contribute
analysis.
Importantly, § 52.21(k) does not expressly require an analysis of all “ambient air” per se, or even
require modeling to conduct a cause or contribute analysis. The use of modeling to satisfy
§ 52.21(k) requirements, and EPA’s reliance on the definition of ambient air in § 50.1(e) to craft
its policy for purposes of conducting a source impact analysis under § 52.21(k), all evolved
through the non-regulatory concepts of “impact area,” “modeling domain,” and receptor
placement. While often viewed as synonymous, nothing in the CAA nor EPA’s rules compels an
outcome that the PSD modeling domain encompass all areas of ambient air within the impact
area. As discussed further below, there are relevant reasons to clearly demarcate the role of
“ambient air” and “access” in performing a § 52.21(k) analysis.
Nevertheless, EPA began defining the modeling domain relative to ambient air outside of its
regulatory definition. As articulated in the 1980 letter, EPA started 1) applying a broad view that
public access exists unless a property contains physical barriers, such as a fence, and 2)
intermingling the “stationary source” concepts of “ownership and control” into its ambient air
policy, despite the fact that the definition of ambient air did not include such concepts.8 As the
Ninth Circuit rightly recognized, however, “[t]he essence of EPA’s regulatory definition links
ambient air to public access,” and does not premise the definition on physical barriers or on
ownership or control of land.9 In this sense, EPA’s existing ambient air policy is not an
exclusion at all, but an extra-regulatory statement that has the effect of expanding the scope of
its regulatory definition of “ambient air.” This is because, EPA’s existing guidance sets forth
additional criteria, not found in the regulatory text, that when applied in practice results in
classifying atmosphere as “ambient air,” that otherwise might not qualify as such without
consideration of these added criteria.
Notably, many state air pollution regulations do not include a definition of “ambient air,” or
contain definitions different from EPA’s. In sum, EPA’s ambient air policy as applied in the
context of PSD modeling is neither compelled by the CAA, the ambient air definition in
§ 50.1(e), nor the PSD regulations, and is not binding on States. Because the CAA contains no
expressed definition of ambient air, EPA and states have inherent authority to interpret the term
consistent with the purposes and requirements of the CAA.

8

Also see Memorandum from Walter C. Barber, Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards to Gordon M. Rapier,
air and Hazardous Materials Division, Region II, “Applicability of PSD Increments over Company property,” May
23, 1977.
9
Resisting Environmental Destruction on Indigenous Lands, Redoil et al. v. US EPA, 716 F.3d 1155 (9th Cir. 2013).
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3.0

“Interpretation” vs. “Non-binding Policy”
A. Non-Binding Policy

EPA titles its draft guidance as policy rather than an interpretation of the regulatory term
“ambient air.” The Associations agree that nonbinding “policy” is the correct characterization of
the contents of the guidance as it currently stands. The Associations request that EPA add a
discussion to the final ambient air policy explaining the nature of the policy as guidance, and the
implications of this reference.
B. Not an Exclusion
EPA tentatively titled its draft guidance “Revised Policy on Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’.”
This title is misleading in two respects. Currently, the policy statement relates to only one of
EPA’s identified “core” elements – “access.” Thus, the statement does not include the totality of
EPA’s ambient air policy and the title misleads readers by implying that the guidance addresses
broader aspects of the ambient air policy.
The title also improperly classifies the policy as an “exclusion.” The term “exclusion” implies
that without EPA’s policy, the atmosphere “excluded” would fall within the ambient air
definition but for application of the exclusion, and that the burden of proof falls on a source to
justify application of the exclusion. In actuality, as previously explained, the existing ambient
air policy expands, and does not limit, the regulatory definition of ambient air. “Access” is a
core element of the definition which must be proven by a plaintiff before atmosphere would
properly qualify as “ambient air” in the first instance. Accordingly, the draft ambient air policy
(and any resulting final guidance) is not an “exclusion” or exemption at all and should not be
referred to as such.
If EPA limits its final guidance to addressing only the “access” element, then the Associations
recommend that EPA title the final guidance “Revised Policy for Implementing the ‘Access’
Element of the ‘Ambient Air’ Definition.”

4.0

The Access Element

In setting forth its proposed revision to the “access” element of the ambient air policy, EPA
divides the concept of access into two parts: practical and legal access. In this regard, EPA
asserts that, as articulated in the 1980 letter, “land owned or controlled by the owner or operator”
addresses the legal concept of access, and “precluded by fence or other physical barriers”
addresses the practical concept of access. The draft ambient air policy proposes to revise the
component of the statement addressing practical access, but to leave untouched the component
addressing legal access.
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Revision to the legal access component of the existing ambient air policy is also needed. As
further described below, EPA’s current interpretation of legal access unnecessarily broadens the
ambient air definition, particularly in the context of industrial park developments and situations
where the stationary source owner or operator may differ from the person who controls access to
the land on which the stationary source is located. Accordingly, the Associations respectfully
request that EPA revise both aspects of the existing ambient air policy.
A. Legal Access
Legal access concerns the right of a person to enter a given property. In legal terms, it is
uncommon for the general public to have any legal right to enter private property unless the
property is burdened by a public easement. Individuals entering property without permission of
the owner are trespassers and no longer members of the general public.10 Accordingly, the plain
meaning of “to which the general public has access” within the regulatory definition of “ambient
air” is properly interpreted not to include private property. EPA’s 1980 letter, however,
unnecessarily broadens the ambient air definition as applied in the PSD program by considering
only property owned or controlled by the owner or operator of the stationary source. EPA
admitted that such an approach is not compelled by the regulatory language, but one born of
policy preference. “First, the ambient air definition is more complex than it appears, because the
definition of ‘general public’ changes depending on the source being considered…which reflects
a policy that OAQPS advocates.…”11
In 2007, EPA perpetuated this broadening of the “ambient air” definition in guidance addressing
leased land within a larger area controlled by a lessor (“leased land guidance”).12 This leased
land guidance illustrates the incongruity and complexity of applying EPA’s current policy of
“legal access” in practice. EPA examines four different lessee/lessor scenarios in the leased land
guidance. In three of the scenarios, the general public has no legal or practical access to the land.
And, in all three scenarios, the same workers and business invitees may have access to the land.
Yet, EPA’s leased land guidance creates different ambient air boundaries in the scenarios based
on leasing agreements and stationary source concepts (such as contractual or operational
relationships, as EPA interpreted the stationary source definition at that time). In each case, EPA
unnecessarily defined ambient air relative to each entity’s sphere of control, rather than the
totality of controlled land. It also defined “general public” in relation to each entity and not in a
more general context of the “community at large.” The leased land guidance rests on flawed
logic as the existence of contractual or operational relationships have nothing to do with defining
the area of the land accessible to the “general public.” Regardless of who employs worker A or
B, both workers breathe the same air when located in the same location of the contiguous and
10

See Black Law’s Dictionary, Eighth Edition, Thomson West (1999)(defining “trespasser” as “one who
intentionally and without consent or privilege enters another’s property, and “public” as “open or available for all to
use, share or enjoy.” At any rate, trespassing events occur very rarely and only for brief occasions. Thus, EPA may
support not including the atmosphere breached by a trespasser within the ambient air definition based on the de
minimis theory.
11
See Memorandum from Darryl Tyler, Director Controls Program Development Division, U.S. EPA to Thomas
Maslany, Chief Air Enforcement Branch, Region II, US EPA, “Applicability Determinations for Columbian
Chemical Company,” (Mar. 1985).
12
See Memorandum from Stephen Page, Director Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards to Regional Air
Division Directors, “Interpretation of ‘Ambient Air’ in Situations Involving Leased Land,” (June 22, 2007).
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adjacent property, and both workers remain protected by permissible exposure limits under the
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) standards.13
Nothing in the codified definition of “ambient air” compels such an interpretation, and EPA has
not supported its leased land guidance (or other applications of the same interpretation) with any
substantial discussion of its legal or policy rationale. Indeed, a core element of the ambient air
definition - -“external to buildings”- - points to a more limited view of ambient air. The 1970
CAA defines a “stationary source” as a “building, structure, facility or installation,” (emphasis
added).14 Thus, by EPA’s own regulatory construction, “ambient air” is outside the boundaries of
stationary sources, not within. Accordingly, EPA is not precluded from considering the totality
of controlled, contiguous and adjacent property in defining the boundaries of ambient air.
There are strong policy considerations supporting such an interpretation that are consistent with
zoning laws. One of the foremost purposes of the PSD program is to ensure economic growth in
an environmentally responsible manner.15 Land zoning regulations often designate contiguous
and adjacent parcels in remote areas to promote industrial development that is separate from
areas accessible to the general public such as neighborhoods and schools. Cost-effective and
environmentally responsible supply chain management also dictate locating suppliers and
manufacturers in close proximity. Treating each parcel in the area as publicly accessible lands
instead of private property can discourage the type of development intended by these zoning
laws, and instead promote dispersed development patterns that likely have greater, adverse
environmental impacts (e.g., increased transportation emissions, development of undeveloped
land.) When one or more stationary source(s) control(s) access to the boundaries of contiguous
and adjacent properties, then an effective barrier to general public access exists for the entirety of
the land, and EPA’s ambient air policy should recognize the air above such lands as non-ambient
air.
Precedent for this view of the ambient air boundary exists in state toxic air pollutant regulations.
For example, the MD Department of the Environment (MDE) requires new installations to
evaluate the impact of increased emissions to determine whether the “premises” complies with
State requirements. The MDE defines premises as “all the installations or other sources that are
located on contiguous or adjacent property and that are under the control of one person or under
common control of a group of persons.”16 In the case of a commercial park, the MDE interprets
the word “premises” to encompass the entirety of the commercial park and, as a result, it has
required applicants to model emissions impacts only at the boundary of the commercial park.17
13

OSHA has set concentration -based permissible exposure levels for NAAQS pollutants and precursors such as
sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, ammonia, inorganic lead, carbon monoxide, and many of the compounds that
comprise volatile organic compounds and particulate matter. Congress passed the Occupational Safety and Health
Act in 1970 to ensure worker and workplace safety [29 U.S.C. §651 et seq. (1970)]. It is likely not a coincidence
that EPA chose to use the term “general public” in its 1971 “ambient air” definition as it approximates the
jurisdictional boundaries of OSHA authority to regulate the workplace.
14
See Section 111(a)(2).
15
42 U.S.C. 7470
16
COMAR 26.11.15.04A(2)
17
The Maryland Court of appeals upheld MDE’s position that the entire park is under the control of its landlord and
thus the park satisfies the definition of “premises.” Md. Dep't of the Env't v. Shipley's Choice Homeowners' Ass'n,
Inc. (Md. App., 2016)(unreported). Upheld by Kor-Ko Ltd. v. Md. Dep't of the Env't (Md. App., 2017). Although
petitioners specifically challenged MDE’s interpretation of “premises” in light of EPA’s ambient air definition, both
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When the MDE set the screening levels for its standard, it expressly acknowledged that there
may be several sources within a single premise. Likewise, the Louisiana Department of
Environmental Quality (LDEQ) also does not apply state ambient air standards “to industrial
properties adjacent to or impacted by emissions from a major source, provided the owner or
operator of the major source demonstrates that worker protection standards enacted pursuant to
the federal Occupational Safety and Health Act as permissible exposure limits will not be
exceeded on the impacted property…”18
EPA also has recognized that the owner or operator of a stationary source may differ from the
person who controls access to the land. In 2006, EPA determined that JM Products intended to
serve as a land management company (the land was owned by a different third party) that would
provide infrastructure support (e.g., roads, sound barriers, water), and would not own or control
the portable rock crushers and hot-mix asphalt sources (the stationary sources) that would locate
at the site. EPA did not address the “ambient air” in this decision, but the determination,
nonetheless, exemplifies EPA’s ability to differentiate between the entity controlling land access
and the owner or operator of the stationary source.19 Such a scenario is very common for oil and
gas development, where leased production sites are part of a larger parcel of land owned and
controlled by an entity other than the production source.
As EPA acknowledges in the draft guidance, EPA applies a broader interpretation of legal access
when permitting Outer Continental Shelf (OCS) sources. EPA considers controlled access,
outside the ownership and boundaries of the stationary sources, when defining the ambient air
boundary for PSD permitting of OCS sources. In 2007, Region 2, for example, agreed that an
area outside the stationary source boundary qualified as non-ambient area for an offshore LNG
facility.20 In this case, EPA allowed the Coast Guard-patrolled safety zone to serve as the
ambient air boundary. EPA allowed this approach again for permits issued to Shell Gulf of
Mexico, Inc. and Shell Offshore Inc. These later permits withstood challenges both to the EAB
and the Ninth Circuit.
Finally, the recent EAB decision in Palmdale Energy highlights the ambiguity and complexity
caused by inclusion of ownership and stationary source considerations in ambient air boundary
decisions.21 There, a conservation group challenged Region 9’s decision to exclude modeling
receptors from property adjacent to the applicant’s property (referred to as Plant 42) from some
modeling analyses. While advocating that it followed EPA ambient air policies, Region 9 also
based its decision on a finding that “Plant 42 is not open for public access,” even though four
separate owners control use of the totality of the property.22 The EAB upheld Region 9’s
decision.
the Special Court of Appeals and the Court of Appeals found that EPA’s “ambient air” definition was inapplicable
to the Maryland regulations. The Courts found that MDE set the allowable emissions levels in view of its
interpretation of “premises.”
18
LAC 33:III.5109.B.2
19
See letter from Pamela Blakely, Chief Air Permits Section, Region 5 to John Mayer, Sept. 20, 2006.
20
See letter from Steven C. Riva, Chief Permitting Section, Region 2, to Leon Sedefian, NY DEC, Oct. 9, 2007.
21
See In re: Palmdale Energy, LLC’s, PSD Appeal No. 18-01, (Oct. 23, 2018).
22
Id. The EAB found that petitioners failed to preserve issues related to “ambient air” for review and made no
formal determination with respect the Region’s approach.
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As these cases illustrate, EPA’s existing ambient air policy creates unnecessary complexity by
equating legal access with the owner or operator of the stationary source. Rather than
perpetuating a position which requires reviewing authorities to develop a myriad of explanations
or exceptions to justify not following the ambient air policy in numerous case-by-case decisions,
EPA should instead focus the policy on assuring that ambient air includes areas where the
“community at large” has practical access and actual risks of exposure. In sum, EPA should
remove the phrase, “the exemption from ambient air is available only for the atmosphere over
land owned or controlled by the source” from its final ambient air policy because it is not
compelled by the regulatory definition, is not necessary to protect public health or welfare, runs
counter to responsible land use regulations, and creates the need for complex and timeconsuming case-by-case determinations. Instead, EPA should focus its policy on practical access
because this aspect of “access” remains a substantively important consideration with respect to
protecting public health and welfare from adverse effects.23
B. Practical Access
The Associations agree with EPA’s assessment that revision to the existing ambient air policy is
necessary to recognize the “advances in technology and greater experience in a variety of
ambient air scenarios…”24 The Associations also agree that “effectiveness” means that a
measure provides “reasonable assurance” that the general public may not access property, rather
than proof of 100% preclusion. Notwithstanding a strong support for the Agency’s general
approach, the Associations recommend changes to the actual language proposed in the draft
ambient air policy.
As crafted, the proposed language would recognize “measures” only if they are “employed” by
the owner or operator. Some measures simply exist, such as geographical barriers, and need not
be put into place by an owner or operator to create an effective bar to access. Other measures
may be implemented by others, but have the effect of limiting access to an owner or operator’s
property. The Associations recommend that the entirety of the existing policy be revised to state:
It is appropriate to exAmbient air does not include the atmosphere over
contiguous or adjacent property land owned or controlled by the stationary
source, whenre the owner or operator of the source employs measures or
conditions, which may include physical or geographical barriers, that are
effectivelyin deterring or precludeing access to the land by the general public.

5.0

Railways, Roadway, and Waterways

Railways, roadways, or waterways often run through contiguous or adjacent private property.
The Associations ask that EPA include additional discussion on access as it relates to these

23

While protection of public health and welfare is also a goal of the PSD program, non-public workers and business
invitees remain protected under the jurisdiction of the Occupational Health and Safety Administration, and other
federal, state, and local regulatory agencies.
24
Draft ambient air policy at 5.
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property features and recognize that there are circumstances where general public access to these
areas are effectively precluded.
Under the existing ambient air policy, atmosphere above railways, roadways, and waterways are
sometimes considered accessible to the general public by default when they are not owned by the
stationary source. Arguably, such default assumptions are not appropriate and these areas should
qualify as non-ambient air when the general public lacks “practical access.” EPA’s final
guidance must clarify that general public access can be effectively precluded to railways,
roadways, and waterways, irrespective of ownership, through the use of such effective measures
as travel restrictions, signage, and other measures. For example, when a road or railway deadends within the property boundary and a facility controls the traffic into and out of the facility,
general public access is precluded. LDEQ, for example, specifically recognizes these principles
in its modeling guidance.25
A “through” line, likewise, does not allow general public access if posted signs prohibit
stopping along the line. Finally, a waterway precludes general public access when, for example,
a documented security measure, such as a 500-m exclusion zone around a docking facility,
controls access. This type of sensible approach is already being recognized by some states.
LDEQ, for example, also excludes atmosphere above “roads, railroads, or water bodies, or other
areas where activities are transient in nature and long-term exposure to emissions is not
reasonably anticipated” from regulation under its state ambient air standards. 26

6.0

Ambient Air and Access in Modeling Policies

EPA should include a discussion on “access” as it relates to modeling in the final ambient air
policy revision. As explained earlier, previous EPA and Regional office staff often
unequivocally equate the modeling domain and required receptor placement in PSD modeling
with EPA’s policy for ambient air. For example, in EPA’s 1-hour SO2 Modeling Technical
Assistance Document, EPA states, “[f]or applications such as SIP, PSD, and NSR, receptors
should be placed in areas that are considered ambient air (i.e. where the public generally has
access).”27
There is no explicit basis for this in the regulatory definition of “ambient air” or in EPA’s
Appendix W Guideline on Air Quality Models.28 Moreover, Appendix W is riddled with
language indicating that its procedures are “guidance” and “recommendations” and that states

25

See “Air Quality Modeling Procedures,” LDEQ, Air Quality Assessment Division, (Aug. 2006)(e.g. public
railroads “… does not include rail spurs that are only accessible by the applicant facility.”).
26
LAC 33:III.5109.B.1
27
See “SO2 NAAQS Designations Modeling Technical Assistance Document, DRAFT,” Office of Air and
Radiation, US EPA (Aug. 2016)
28
40 C.F.R. Part 51, Appendix W.
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retain implementation discretion.29 EPA and the EAB have acknowledged as much.30 Yet, fear
of being second guessed by EPA prevents many states from making common sense decisions
about model receptor locations.
EPA applies probabilistic decision-making in siting monitors and modeling for NAAQS
compliance. For example, EPA recently revised its minimum monitoring requirements for nearroad NO2 monitoring. EPA found that, “[c]urrent near-road NO2 monitoring data indicate air
quality levels in the near-road environment are well below the National Ambient Air Quality
Standard (NAAQS) for NO2.”31 Based on population and traffic patterns, EPA determined that
monitoring for NAAQS compliance in near-road areas with populations less than 1 million
persons was not necessary, and generally stated that monitoring should occur in areas of
potential exposure to “susceptible and vulnerable populations.”32
In EPA’s draft 1-hour SO2 Modeling Technical Assistance Document (for modeling to determine
air quality for purposes of designations), EPA recommended that modeling receptors be placed
only in areas where it is feasible to place a monitor (instead of all ambient air locations). Under
this strategy, receptors need not be placed in water bodies since it is not feasible to monitor in
those locations. EPA reasoned that “for the purposes of modeling for SO2 designations, the
receptor placement strategy can differ from SIP, PSD or NSR, since the modeling is acting as a
surrogate to monitoring.” 33 EPA explained that the purpose of the modeling is to characterize
“existing air quality rather than [to perform] analyses of emission limits necessary to provide for
attainment.”34 This reasoning, however, fails to articulate a meaningful distinction for
disallowing a probability-based decision framework for determining receptor placement in PSD
modeling demonstrations.
Both CAA §§ 160(4) and 165 create obligations to assure that emissions increases from a source
will not exceed air quality values in reference to the “applicable implementation plan” and “air
quality control region.”35 If designation of an area for nonattainment with a NAAQS is based on
a monitoring network or modeling with receptors generally located to measure exposure to
“susceptible and vulnerable populations,” and attainment with a NAAQS is based on design
values measured from monitoring stations generally not located on private lands owned by
stationary sources or on waterbodies, then it stands to reason that a demonstration under
29

In January 2017, EPA issued a final rule revising Appendix W. See 82 Fed. Reg. 5182 (Jan. 17, 2017). This final
rule includes some provisions as recommendations, and some as requirements. The recommendations are expressed
in non-mandatory language. For instance, the Guideline frequently uses ‘should’ and ‘may’ rather than ‘shall’ and
‘must.’”
30
See In Re Prairie State Generating Company, 13 E.A.D. 1, 99 (EAB 2005) (“Although Appendix W has been
promulgated as codified regulatory text, Appendix W provides permit issuers broad latitude and considerable
flexibility in application of air quality modeling. Appendix W is replete with references to ‘recommendations,’
‘guidelines,’ and reviewing authority discretion.” Internal citations omitted).
31
FACT SHEET “Revisions to the Near-road Minimum Monitoring Requirements,” (available at:
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-12/documents/fact_sheet_-_nr_no2_final_rule_12-23-16_final.pdf)
32
Id.
33
US EPA, 2016.
34
Id.
35
42 U.S.C. 7470 and 7475.
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§52.21(k) need not necessarily entail a greater level of analysis to satisfy the cause or contribute
demonstration. Receptor placement protocols should disregard de minimis exposures36 and
correlate with real-world exposures to produce realistic and scientifically supportable results.37
Accordingly, if general public or welfare exposures are not reasonably expected to occur at a
specified location, or at least not occur for the frequency and averaging time of the NAAQS, then
there are no adverse impacts to model in the specified location, and requiring an applicant to
conduct such an analysis does not properly align the analysis with the way in which states
demonstrate NAAQS compliance under the applicable implementation plan.
EPA’s final guidance should recognize that a “one-size fits all” for defining receptor location
based on locations of “ambient air” is unreasonable and obsolete given the new probabilistic
form of the recent NAAQS standards. EPA should acknowledge that the decision as to what
atmosphere qualifies as “ambient air” may influence, but remains separate and apart from,
decisions related to the appropriate modeling domain and receptor placement to satisfy the
demonstration required by § 52.21(k).38 Different receptors may be modeled for different
averaging periods based on a reasonable assessment of “access” that is consistent with the
averaging period and form of the standard. Traffic patterns, populations, and the industrial nature
of the area, and locations of “susceptible and vulnerable” populations are relevant considerations.
Reviewing authorities retain discretion to account for site-specific circumstances and receptors
need not be placed to simulate air pollutant concentrations in areas where natural, man-made, or
jurisdictional barriers or hazards preclude the potential for general public exposure at a given
location with the frequency or averaging time specified for the NAAQS or PSD increment that is
under evaluation, even if such areas may qualify as ambient air.

7.0

Conclusion

The Associations appreciate the opportunity to comment on EPA’s draft ambient air policy. The
Associations urge EPA to eliminate unnecessary complexities in applying the ambient air policy
by removing the concepts of ownership, control and stationary source from the policy statement,
and instead focusing the policy on the relevant element of practical access. EPA should not limit
“practical access” to considering only “measures” “employed” by the source, and should expand
the discussion to address railways, roadways, and waterways. Given the new probabilistic form
of the NAAQS, EPA also should expand the guidance to affirm a reviewing authority’s
discretion to consider ambient air and access issues in PSD modeling, in light of the averaging
36

See Page, 2007 (stating that an annual fair or “infrequent family or community-oriented event” such as a “picnic”
would not create “ambient air” based on “de minimis levels of public access.”). We suggest a similar logic for
modeling receptor placement.
37
See Sierra Club v. Wyo. Dep’t of Envtl. Quality, 2011 WY 42 (Wyoming 2011) (affirming DEQ’s decision not to
model short-term fugitive particulate matter impacts with AERMOD because “such models ‘do not produce realistic
results’ and can significantly overestimate short-term impacts.”). Sierra Club v. United States DOT, 310 F. Supp. 2d
1168, 1188 (D. Nev. 2004) (“FHWA does not act arbitrarily and capriciously by not evaluating a project-specific
impact for which the then-current scientific modeling and available information could not provide meaningful
findings on which to base a decision.”); Duke City Lumber Co. v. New Mexico Envt’l. Improvement Bd., 102 N.M. 8,
10 (New Mexico 1984) (requiring a “rational basis” for the reliability of modeling studies).
38
Access issues and using probabilistic decision-making for determining receptor placement are relevant to
modeling for attainment demonstrations and NAAQS compliance as well.
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time and form of the NAAQS. Finally, EPA should explain the nonbinding nature of the policy
and correct the title to recognize that the policy is not an exclusion. These changes would better
conform the policy to the existing regulatory text and align the policy with the goal of protecting
public health and welfare while ensuring economic growth occurs consistent with environmental
protection.
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Ambient Air Comment: Record No. 27
Submitted on 01/11/2019 10:54AM
Submitted values are:
First Name: Jon
Last Name: Mauchmar
Organization: Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
Comment:
Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
7500 Odawa Circle
Harbor Springs, MI 49740
12/21/18
US Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Air and Radiation
Mail Code 6101A
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20460
RE:

Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”

To Whom It May Concern:
The Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians (LTBB) is pleased to submit these comments on EPA’s
draft guidance titled “Revised Policy on Exclusion from Ambient Air.”
On Sept. 21, 1994, the Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians (LTBB) was federally reaffirmed with
the signing of Public Law 103-324. The Tribe is governed by a nine member Tribal Council who serve
staggered terms. The Tribe has over 4,000 members with a large number living within Charlevoix and
Emmet Counties. LTBB presently employs over 100 full and part-time employees. The historically
delineated reservation area, located in the north-western part of Michigan's Lower Peninsula,
encompasses approximately 336 square miles of land within the two counties. The largest communities
within the reservation boundaries are Petoskey, Harbor Springs, and Charlevoix.
Substantive Policy Issues
LTBB anticipates that this proposal would allow sources of air pollution to expand the amount of area
around each source that is exempted from ambient air, thus limiting the detection of the sources’ air
pollution and bypassing violations of the NAAQS that the source may have caused under the previous
policy. As no data is available to inform the effects we can expect here, this increase in pollution and the
scale of its effects is currently unquantifiable.
Native Americans use the land in traditional ways including hunting, fishing, and gathering to a greater
extent and duration than the average American.
Additionally, air quality impacts hunting, fishing, and gathering rights of Tribes in Ceded Territories. We
expect this proposed policy will negatively affect the treaty rights of Tribes to continue to sustain

themselves by accessing resources on ceded lands across the United States. Also, many wildlife species
that can be excluded with fences will wander between non-ambient and ambient air areas.
We also question the necessity of this action. Reversing longstanding policy should only be done for
good reason and after careful analysis. Removing the fencing requirement would eliminate the existing
bright line rule, which is far easier to implement than the nebulous and ad hoc considerations EPA and
industry will need to engage in under the revised policy. Fences are clear and simple markers of
boundaries and they provide a common sense, easily verifiable border for determining what is “ambient
air.”
Infrastructure costs may follow on this policy change. If an agency or sources have set up monitoring
equipment at the edge of the current ambient air for the source, that equipment must likely be moved
and recalibrated.
LTBB requests an assessment of this matter and analysis of costs.
Procedural Concerns
EPA has released only a brief policy and legal document with no technical, staff-level analysis of its
impacts on the environment or on the costs and benefits of this policy decision. We acknowledge that
this agency action is not a regulation, which would trigger sufficient environmental review and Executive
Order 12866 costs and benefits analysis, this policy revision nevertheless will alter how air emissions and
violations of the NAAQS are measured across the nation. We believe EPA’s proposed revision amounts
to a major agency action with a significant effect on the human environment and therefore EPA should
engage in some form of environmental analysis of the issue. Until then, the public, including LTBB, are
almost completely uninformed about the implications of this action.
Conclusion
We oppose EPA’s proposed action and request that the agency maintain the longstanding interpretation
without changes. If EPA chooses to move forward with this policymaking process, we ask that the
agency take a measured look at the impacts of its decision and ensure it agrees with the CAA’s language
and purpose. EPA should perform the environmental analysis that would be required under the Clean
Air Act for a rulemaking procedure and the social costs and economic analysis that would be performed
in a Regulatory Impact Analysis. The agency should then release this information in a second period of
public review and comment to inform the agency, tribes, and general public regarding the impacts of
this action.
LTBB appreciates this opportunity to comment on the draft “Revised Policy on Exclusion from Ambient
Air.”
If you have any questions or seek clarification from LTBB, please contact Jon Mauchmar at (231) 2421578 or jmauchmar@ltbbodawa-nsn.gov.
Sincerely,
Jonathan Mauchmar
Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians Environmental Specialist

Harold P. Wimmer
National President and
CEO

January 11, 2019
The Honorable Andrew Wheeler,
Acting Administrator
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20640
Submitted via Ambient_Air_Guidance@epa.gov.
RE: Comments on EPA’s Proposed Revised Policy on Exclusions from
“Ambient Air”
Dear Acting Administrator Wheeler:
The American Lung Association appreciates the opportunity to submit
comments on EPA’s draft of the “Revised Policy on Exclusions from
‘Ambient Air’.” The Lung Association opposes the proposed weakening of
the policy defining “ambient air.”
The American Lung Association is the leading organization working to save
lives by improving lung health and preventing lung disease, through
research, education and advocacy. During our 115-year history, we have
fought hard to improve the air we breathe and to reduce the burden of lung
disease on individuals and their families.
The air we breathe is essential to life and to reducing the burden of lung
disease. The quality of the air we breathe outdoors affects each of us,
including millions who face greater risks from unhealthy air. Unfortunately,
with this proposal, EPA would severely weaken some key long-standing
protections and permit more air pollution to threaten the health of the
public.
Protecting human health from pollution in the air we breathe –ambient
air—is the cornerstone of the Clean Air Act. As the Act defines it, the
primary purpose of the law is “to protect and enhance the quality of the
Nation's air resources so as to promote the public health.” [42 U.S.C.
§4201(b)]. The law requires EPA to establish specific, enforceable limits on
pollution in ambient air—the National Ambient Air Quality Standards—as
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one of many tools to protect the health of Americans from what the Act recognized even then as
“mounting dangers to the public health and welfare.” [42 U.S.C. §4201(a)].
Unhealthy air continues to harm the public health and even can threaten life itself. Emissions from
utilities, industrial, commercial and other stationary sources can harm the health and threaten the
lives of those who live near these facilities, as well as those who live far away. Many of those who
live near such facilities are those who face greater risk because they are The Lung Association has
urged EPA repeatedly to take steps to reduce those emissions and protect American lives and
health.
Under its regulatory responsibility, EPA defined ambient air as “that portion of the atmosphere,
external to buildings, to which the general public has access.” [40 CFR 50.1 (e)]. Since 1980, EPA
has added clarification to that requirement, as expressed in a letter from Administrator Douglas
M. Costle to Senator Jennings Randolph. That “Costle letter” added language that has been used
since then to reflect EPA policy, according to EPA, adding that “the exemption from ambient air is
available only for the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the source and to which public
access is precluded by a fence or other physical barriers.” (Costle, 1980).
EPA acknowledges that it has historically used this interpretation to call for a substantive physical
barrier that would restrict unauthorized access to the facility. The Costle letter is cited in the draft
policy revision and has been frequently cited in EPA responses to questions following guidance,
particularly in a June 2007 memo from Stephen Page, Director of the Office of Air Quality
Planning & Standards. (Page, 2007). For example, in a letter on a boundary question in an Alaska
project, the EPA Region 10 office repeatedly explained that EPA requires a “fence or other
physical barrier.” (Helm, 2007).
EPA’s long-standing definition has flaws, as pointed out in a 1989 General Accounting Office
report “Air Pollution: EPA’s Ambient Air Policy Results in Additional Pollution” (GAO, 1989). The
report finds that EPA had reached differing decisions based on that definition, and that had
allowed increased emissions. The GAO cited several examples when EPA accepted industrial
efforts to acquire additional land to exempt those facilities from the requirements faced as
ambient air. The GAO concluded that “EPA’s ambient air policy allows the exclusion of large tracts
of company-controlled land from the requirements of the Clean Air Act.” The GAO urged EPA to
“initiate a formal rulemaking process to redefine ambient air in a manner that is more protective of
the environment.” (GAO, 1989). However, EPA did not follow that recommendation.
This American Lung Association supports a broader, more protective definition of “ambient air” in
keeping with the stated intent of the Clean Air Act and with our own adopted policy that “All
people are entitled to breathe healthy air and to be free of the adverse effects of indoor and
outdoor air pollution.” (American Lung Association, 2016). The dictionary defines “ambient” as
“existing or present on all sides,” or, medically, “surrounding on all sides”; neither definition bears
any relationship to beginning at a fence across a field (Merriam-Webster, 2019). The air that an
employee or contractor, delivery person, or spouse dropping off an employee breathes when
outside of the facility is ambient air. These individuals deserve protection from the harm present
in any pollution outdoors.
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Unfortunately, EPA now seems prepared to further weaken the historic definition and reverse
decades of policy for no defined, much less health-protective reason. EPA offers no explicit
rationale for this change. EPA argues that less obvious or invisible barriers, such as “video
surveillance and monitoring, clear signage, routine security patrols, drones and other potential
future technologies” would adequately define the boundaries of the facility and the “ambient air”
outside its reach. (Proposed revision, 5). Scavenging for justification, EPA cites a Ninth Circuit U.S.
Court of Appeals decision in 2012, where the court allowed a drilling project in Alaska to avoid a
fence. EPA minimizes the fact that the facility had a clear boundary in the water of the Arctic
Ocean that lay next to the facility.
These options fail basic tests. These options would not prevent access. Unlike the requirement in
the Costle letter, these options would not “preclude” access and likely would not even “deter”
access, as EPA incorrectly claims in the proposal. Many of these alternative systems would be
impossible to monitor by any state, local governments or tribes. A facility says it will operate a
drone to provide a boundary, yet how would any state or local government know if the drone was
working, much less working effectively? While EPA recognizes that fences can be crossed, they
propose systems like “clear signage” that are even more easily bypassed. As with the current
requirements, the states, local governments and tribes will need to assess each plan, while losing
the stronger, simple tools that EPA has historically provided as a backstop. Their work would be
much harder.
This proposal also fundamentally erodes protections available to the public even under the
current approach by weakening the monitoring and modeling of some of the nation’s most
dangerous air pollutants. Historically, EPA has required states and local governments to locate
monitors adjacent to such a facility to assess how polluted the ambient air is. The monitoring
allows tracking to protect the public from the emissions and develop appropriate modeling to
ensure compliance with the state implementation plans required under specific National Ambient
Air Quality Standards. Accurate measurement, modeling and assessment of criteria NAAQS such
as sulfur dioxide and lead require accurate monitoring and modeling of major sources of these
emissions.
The boundaries matter. Millions of Americans live or work near such facilities. Untold numbers of
others routinely visit these facilities in their roles as mail carrier or contract worker. EPA
estimates that more than 3.3 million people live in a nonattainment area for sulfur dioxide, based
on the 2010 NAAQS. More than 9.5 million live in areas currently in nonattainment for lead.
(Green Book, 2018). The opportunity for a source to expand its area exempted from ambient air
standards, increasing the likelihood that the facility would increase emissions.
Ignoring the reality of how to limit access for a facility would reduce the protection for those who
live and work downwind of such a facility. Allowing a facility to carve out more land that does not
count as “ambient” would open the door for them to spew more pollution into the air.
The American Lung Association urges EPA to withdraw the proposed policy document and to
reject the practice of making significant regulatory changes outside of the established notice and
comment rulemaking process. Further, if EPA determines to proceed with a redefinition of
“ambient air,” the Lung Association requests that EPA undertakes a full analysis of the public
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health impacts of this change complete with review by the Science Advisory Board and public
notice and comment process.
Sincerely,

Deborah P. Brown
Chief Mission Officer
American Lung Association

___________________________________________
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Re: Comments on Draft Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
Dear Sir or Madam,
Introduction - The “National Environmental Development Association’s Clean Air
Project (NEDA/CAP) is pleased to have an opportunity to provide comments on OAR’s Draft
Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air.” NEDA/CAP’s members are manufacturers
that are subject to PSD/NSR permitting. Hence EPA’s interpretation of the definition of
“ambient air” is significant to them because it determines how potential future emissions are
modeled for purposes of obtaining a PSD/NSR permit to construct a new major source or major
modification of an existing major source. Ambient air dispersion modeling issues, including
those associated with attainment of the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS),
which are embedded in the PSD permitting requirements, have become increasingly problematic
as the NAAQS have become more and more stringent.
General Comment - Generally, NEDA/CAP appreciates EPA’s confirmation of many
state and local air pollution control agencies’ recognition that modern technologies as well as a
variety of natural and physical barriers are capable of excluding the public from a facility’s
property. This revised guidance will provide confidence to permit authorities and permit
applicants on issues associated with identifying potential receptors when conducting PSD/NSR
modeling. Clearly, EPA’s 2018 updated interpretation of exclusions to “ambient air” is
important for recognizing how companies can adequately and safely exclude the public from
entering onto property which they own and on which they operate.
Administrator Costle’s general guidance on implementation of the regulatory definition
of “ambient air” with regard to the conditions for proscribing access to a facility’s property was
reasonably prescient 40 years ago, but does little to envision modern technologies’ (remotelyoperated cameras with wireless signals, motion detectors, drones, etc.) ability to proscribe public
entrance on a source’s property four decades after he first articulated it to the Senate Committee
on Environment and Public Works. Further, it likely was not possible for the Administrator in
7330 Mallory Circle Alexandria, Virginia 22315
Tel: 703-823-2292 LSRitts@rittslawgroup.com
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1980 to imagine how air dispersion modeling could be utilized as a blunt instrument to inhibit
growth in an era of much more stringent NAAQS.
NEDA/CAP discusses the validity of EPA’s 2018 interpretation of “ambient air,” and its
limitations below. Lastly, NEDA/CAP provides some thoughts about how these limitations
could be addressed without any potential harm to public health.
1. EPA’s Interpretation of the Term “Ambient Air” is Helpful and Legally Valid.
The Clean Air Act general provision at 40 C.F.R. 50.1(e) defines “ambient air” as the
“portion of the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general-public has access.” EPA
borrowed the term from the Health, Education, & Welfare Department for use in carrying out the
NAAQS in 1971, and the agency first used it to define how EPA “would measure air quality and
implement the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS).” 36 Fed. Reg. 22,384 (Nov.
25, 1971). 1971 was six years before the Congress added the new source review permit program
in the 1977 Clean Air Act (CAA) Amendments, and many years before EPA codified the
NAAQS evaluation procedures for air dispersion modeling to ensure that the public would not be
endangered by emissions from new or modified sources by requiring permit applicants to
evaluate whether the NAAQS or NAAQS Increments would be violated or endangered in
Prevention of Significant Deterioration Areas. (Nonattainment areas are not subject to the same
NAAQS or NAAQS Increment evaluations in nonattainment NSR, because of other prohibitions
on growth requiring permit applicants to obtain equal or greater emission offsets before they can
begin operations of a new or modified source.)
The fact that the term was a legal term that EPA borrowed from the Department of
Education and Welfare’s public health program to anchor the NAAQS and then, borrowed again
to implement the Act’s new source permit program --but only in PSD-attainment areas--suggests
its limitations and future need for implementation interpretation. Consequently, EPA and the
State and Local Air Pollution Control Agencies have adapted the use of “ambient air” many
times, as indicated by the number of modeling and permit applicability determinations in EPA’s
NSR history and guidance on the term on State websites.
So first, from a legal perspective, the “revisions” to it is perfectly legitimate for EPA to
“revise” its interpretation of “ambient air” to capture EPA’s and other air permitting agencies’
interpretations of “ambient air” on a case-by-case basis over the past decades of CAA history.
The very fact that EPA has continued to re-interpret and apply the term based on case-by-case
factors throughout the nearly fifty-year history of the Act makes this revised guidance wellwithin the agency’s discretion to interpret the law that it administers. Moreover, EPA has
historically recognized that some persons that have both legal and practical access to the property
such as contractors or delivery persons are members of the public are within the owners or
operators’ control and thus they should be excluded from consideration in evaluating “public”
ambient air exposures. 1 This applies particularly to environmental contractors that not
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infrequently operate locations within a plant’s fence- line to service the owner/operators’ air
pollution devices or conduct other services related to the owner/operator’s principle function. 2
From a legal and policy perspective it would be unreasonable for the agency to ignore
technology innovations or natural barriers other than a fence or other physical boundaries that
prevent or deter access by the public. Over the past decades, EPA has recognized on a case-bycase basis that natural barriers can be relied on to effectively bar the public from a plant site and
that shoulder-high-placarded fences also can be a highly effective deterrent to members of the
public who might be interested in gaining access to property or simply be unaware that it is
private and surveilled property that is protected from common law trespass. The fact that a
barrier, whatever its nature, informs but does not absolutely prevent the concerted effort of a
member of the public from accessing private property does not insulate a member of the public
from the law and other penalties, as many a hunter has learned. Now property can be furthered
secured by drones, remote cameras and video surveillance, and future technologies will enable
safer and effective bars to entry, making it appropriate and highly reasonable for EPA to embrace
these advances when interpreting “ambient air” to which the public has access.
Second, it is practical and appropriate for EPA to “re-interpret” how a property owner,
under the constructs first articulated by Administrator Costle in 1981, has the power to exclude
public access from its property. Thus, providing examples of categories of electronic surveillance
and other updated means for securing a plant site from access a plant for safety, business, and
other reasons is perfectly reasonable, much less a departure from established EPA practice. To
the extent that this policy continues to direct air permit authorities that “ambient air” is a caseby-case evaluation, as noted on pages 4 and 7 of the Revised Guidance, further cements the fact
that EPA’s “Draft” is not overly broad and thus, arbitrary and capricious or that it is a legislative
rule, on which public notice and comment is required.
2. The Draft Revised Policy Falls Well-Short of Permit Applicant’s Need for EPA to
Re-Examine How the Term “Ambient Air” is Utilized for Air Permitting Analyses.
Notwithstanding our agreement with portions of the Draft Guidance, NEDA/CAP finds
EPA’s reticence to re-interpret “ambient air” or consider the adoption of a new term that
functions practically within the context of PSD permitting in the 21st century unreasonable. In
particular, NEDA/CAP’s view is that the Draft’s helpfulness is diminished by its failure to
address the attenuated exposure of people who use private and/or public easements across plant
property that is owned and controlled by manufacturers and other private entities.
One particularly important issue for manufacturers is that large manufacturing sites often
have easements that run through the plant’s property. They include roads, railroads, rivers, and
related means of transport that are used by the plant and by the public under controlled
2
See, e.g., J. Calgcagni, “Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) Applicability Determination for Multiple
Owner/Operator Point Sources Within Aa Single Facility (Aug. 11, 1090) (an airport is a single stationary source if
the pollutant emitting activities are under the control of the same person at the time construction would commence
on the proposed source even if discrete portions of the airport’s pollutant-emitting activities are leased to other
control after construction).
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circumstances. The PSD-permitting problem for owners of plant sites that include easements is
that EPA regulations, improperly, treat easements as “ambient air” because the public may have
access to them even though the plants still own and control that property over which the
easement is located. Consequently, under PSD, owners/operators that want to expand their
manufacturing processes are required to analyze potential “ambient air” impacts on NAAQS and
the NAAQS increments along the easements. However, legally, an easement is not “ambient
air.”
By definition an easement is “a nonpossessory right to use and/or enter onto the real
property of another without possessing it.” Wikipedia, Merriam Dictionary, etc. An easement is
"best typified in the right of way which one landowner, A, may enjoy over the land of another,
B." See Restatement (Third) of Property. Typical enforceable easements include “rights of way,
easements of support (pertaining to excavations); easements of "light and air," and rights
pertaining to artificial waterways. For this reason, NEDA/CAP recommends that the agency
should revise its “ambient air” interpretation further to allow easements to be excluded on a caseby-case basis from the definition of “ambient air.”
The notion that easements are not ambient air also is consistent with Administrator
Costle’s 1981 Guidance on “exclusions from ambient air” because the area is owned or
controlled by the source’s owner/operator. While most easements have a physical barrier—
especially railroads—to bar the public from entry, other types of easements are surveilled by
plant owners/operators to prevent people utilizing them on a temporary basis from entering onto
land outside the immediate easement for all the same reasons that a fence or other physical
barrier is erected on a plant property line. The right of way, be it a path or highway, limits
access to transit across property, and it also precludes any individual from parking, picnicking, or
in any way entering or spending time on a plant’s property. Video surveillance, drones, and
other sensor technologies, reinforce the legal control of the owner/operator over the easement.
Thus, easements are designed to limit a person’s ability to spend time on the property other than
for the purpose for which the easement exists. In turn, an easement therefore generally limits the
type and duration of exposure a member of the public using the easement has to plant emissions.
Thus, NEDA/CAP recommends that EPA could and should interpret “ambient air” to exclude
easements such as railroad tracks and other areas, including facilities owned or operated by
tenants adjacent to or within the same fence line, to which the public has no, or very limited,
access and potentially no, or at most extremely limited, annual, 24-hour, or even hourly exposure
to plant emissions on a public road, river or railroad.
3. If EPA Does Not Further Revise Agency Guidance to Exclude Easements from
“Ambient Air,” It Should Address How Short-Term Exposures of Persons Using
Easements are Characterized by Air Dispersion Models for PSD Permitting.
NEDA/CAP’s members are concerned that EPA has not taken this opportunity to address
“ambient air” in the context of limited public exposure to emissions, particularly on easements.
Given that “ambient air” is the legal surrogate for determining healthful exposures of the public
to air emissions for purposes of setting the NAAQS, and recognizing that the NAAQS are based
on long-term emissions exposures, air dispersion modeling techniques should specifically
acknowledge and discuss how permit applicants may address potential short-term exposures to
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emissions on easements. The Modeling Guideline, at Part 51, Appendix W, Section 9, provides
this sort of flexibility in tailoring inputs for PSD permitting. NEDA/CAP suggests that the
Guideline should be amplified in supplemental EPA technical guidance to allow reasonable
assumptions regarding consideration of how long a member of the general public can be exposed
to air external to manufacturing buildings, but within a plant’s property if it does not feel it
would be appropriate to exclude these areas from the definition of “ambient air” entirely.
NEDA/CAP recommends that EPA should interpret the meaning of “ambient air” to
focus on reasonably anticipated exposures (i.e., modeling “receptors” should not be located
where a member of the public cannot be reasonably expected to be present for the duration of an
ambient standard). This change also could be implemented by revising 40 C.F.R. Part 51,
Appendix W (Section 9.2.2) to allow the use of probabilistic modeling for selecting receptor
locations in air dispersion grids. and calibrating the exposure of the public in an easement
through interpretation of how Appendix W air dispersion receptors are modelled in easements
and also, by revising the definition of ambient air in 40 CFR §50.1(e) by recommending to
permit authorities that site-specific circumstances should be taken into account and receptors
may be excluded from areas where natural, man-made (including physical or remote monitoring
of restricted areas), jurisdictional, or legal barriers, preclude the potential for public exposure
consistent with the frequency or averaging time specified for the NAAQS or PSD increment that
is being modelled.
Conclusion – NEDA/CAP appreciates this opportunity to provide comments on EPA’s
draft interpretation of “ambient air.” We urge the agency to finalize it, while it further considers
the property law regarding easements and further examines developing guidance on how
easements are utilized by the public and how those potential limited exposures should be
factored into dispersion modeling of ambient air impacts from new or modified facilities.
Respectfully submitted on behalf of NEDA/CAP,
Leslie Sue Ritts, Counsel
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LQWHUSUHWDWLRQDQGFRQWUDGLFWV(3$¶VLPSOHPHQWLQJUHJXODWLRQ²LQRUGHUWRHDVHLQGXVWULDO
VRXUFHV¶SHUPLWWLQJSURFHVVHVUHVXOWLQJLQLQFUHDVHG³IOH[LELOLW\´WRHPLWKLJKHUOHYHOVRI
UHJXODWHGDLUSROOXWLRQWKDWWKH$JHQF\QRZGHHPVZRXOGQRWRFFXULQWKH³DPELHQWDLU´,QWKLV
UHVSHFWWKH3ROLF\LVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKLV$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ¶VUHOHQWOHVVDJHQGDWRUROOEDFN
VDIHJXDUGVIRUSXEOLFKHDOWKDQG$PHULFDQV¶DLUTXDOLW\:HXUJHWKH$JHQF\QRWWRDGRSWWKLV
KDUPIXODQGLOOHJDOVRFDOOHG³SROLF\´IRUWKHUHDVRQVGHVFULEHGEHORZ
 %DFNJURXQGDQG+LVWRU\


7KH3ROLF\DUWLILFLDOO\FRQVWUDLQVWKHGHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´DQG
FRUUHVSRQGLQJO\UHQGHUVHYHUEURDGHUWKHFRQFHSWRI³QRQDPELHQWDLU´LQZKLFKLQGXVWULDOSHUPLW
DSSOLFDQWVDQGHPLWWHUVPD\GLVUHJDUGDQGYLRODWHQDWLRQDOKHDOWKEDVHGDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV
7KHYHU\SXUSRVHRIWKH3ROLF\LVWRPDNHSHUPLWWLQJDQGFRPSOLDQFHZLWKDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV
HDVLHUIRULQGXVWULDOVRXUFHVWKHUHE\DOORZLQJDLUSROOXWLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWKDWH[FHHGKHDOWK
EDVHGVWDQGDUGVDQGH[SRVH$PHULFDQVWRXQKHDOWK\OHYHOVRIDLUSROOXWLRQ


7KHRYHUULGLQJSXUSRVHRIWKH&OHDQ$LU$FWLVWR³SURWHFWDQGHQKDQFH´DLUTXDOLW\
86& D DQGPLWLJDWHWKH³PRXQWLQJGDQJHUVWRWKHSXEOLFKHDOWKRUZHOIDUH´FDXVHGE\
DLUSROOXWLRQ86& D  7RWKDWHQGWKH&OHDQ$LU$FWHVWDEOLVKHV³1DWLRQDO
$PELHQW$LU4XDOLW\6WDQGDUGV´RU1$$46IRUVRFDOOHGFULWHULDSROOXWDQWVLQWKH³DPELHQW
DLU´86&see also&)5SDUW7KHVHKHDOWKEDVHGVWDQGDUGVVHWQDWLRQZLGH
OLPLWVRQWKHOHYHORIFHUWDLQW\SHVRISROOXWLRQLQWKH³DPELHQWDLU´%HIRUH(3$SURPXOJDWHGD
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQWKH6XSUHPH&RXUWH[SODLQHGWKDW³DPELHQWDLU´ZDV³WKHVWDWXWH¶VWHUPIRU
WKHRXWGRRUDLUXVHGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF´Train v. Nat. Res. Def. Council, Inc.,86
 &RQVLVWHQWZLWKWKLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJLQ(3$SURPXOJDWHGDUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI
³DPELHQWDLU´WKDWGHILQHVWKHFRQFHSWDV³WKDWSRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVWR
ZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´&)5 H ,WLVWKLVUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQWKDWWKH



3ROLF\FRQWUDGLFWVDQGLQWHUSUHWVLQDPDQQHUWKDWLVDUELWUDU\FDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRI
DJHQF\GLVFUHWLRQ7KH3ROLF\LVIXUWKHULQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKDQ\UHDVRQDEOHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI
WKHVWDWXWRU\WHUP³DPELHQWDLU´)RUWKHVHUHDVRQVDQGRWKHUVH[SODLQHGDWJUHDWHUOHQJWKLQ
WKHVHFRPPHQWV(3$VKRXOGQRWILQDOL]HWKH3ROLF\LI(3$FRQWHQGVWKH3ROLF\KDVEHHQ
ILQDOL]HGDOUHDG\WKHQWKH$JHQF\VKRXOGZLWKGUDZWKH3ROLF\LPPHGLDWHO\
D  3ULRU$JHQF\,QWHUSUHWDWLRQV


$JHQF\GRFXPHQWVIURPWKHVDQGVUHYHDODYHU\QDUURZUHDGLQJRIZKDW
FRQVWLWXWHV³QRQDPELHQW´DLUDQGRXWOLQHKRZLQGXVWU\SHUPLWDSSOLFDQWVPXVWGHPRQVWUDWHWKDW
WKHDLUDERYHSDUFHOVRIODQGGRHVQRWFRQVWLWXWH³DPELHQWDLU´)RUH[DPSOHD(3$
DSSOLFDELOLW\GHWHUPLQDWLRQQRWHVWKDW³WKHWHVWIRUGHWHUPLQLQJLISXEOLFDFFHVVLVHIIHFWLYHO\
SUHFOXGHGUHTXLUHVVRPHNLQGRISK\VLFDOEDUULHU´7KHDSSOLFDELOLW\GHWHUPLQDWLRQDWWDFKHV
D(3$2IILFHRI*HQHUDO&RXQVHO0HPRUDQGXPFRQWHPSRUDQHRXVZLWKWKHDGRSWLRQRIWKH
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´7KHPHPRVD\V
48(67,21:KDWLVWKHPHDQLQJRIWKHSKUDVH³WRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDV
DFFHVV´LQ(3$¶VGHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´"

$16:(5:HEHOLHYHWKDWWKHTXRWHGSKUDVHLVPRVWUHDVRQDEO\LQWHUSUHWHGDV
PHDQLQJSURSHUW\ZKLFKPHPEHUVRIWKHFRPPXQLW\DWODUJHDUHQRWSK\VLFDOO\EDUUHGLQ
VRPHZD\IURPHQWHULQJ

Id. DW 7KHPHPRVLPLODUO\SRLQWVWRWKHGLFWLRQDU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DFFHVV´DQGQRWHVWKDW
DUHDVRISULYDWHSURSHUW\³WRZKLFKWKHRZQHURUOHVVHHKDVQRWUHVWULFWHGDFFHVVE\SK\VLFDO
PHDQVVXFKDVDIHQFHZDOORURWKHUEDUULHUFDQEHWUHVSDVVHGXSRQE\PHPEHUVRIWKH
FRPPXQLW\DWODUJH6XFKSHUVRQVZKHWKHUWKH\DUHNQRZLQJRULQQRFHQWWUHVSDVVHUVZLOOEH
H[SRVHGWRDQGEUHDWKHWKHDLUDERYHWKHSURSHUW\´

7KHPHPRILQGVWKDWWKLVIRFXVRQDLUTXDOLW\LVPDQGDWHGE\WKHVWDWXWHLWVHOI
ZKHUH³6HFWLRQRIWKH&OHDQ$LU$FW«SURYLGHV³(DFK6WDWHVKDOOKDYHWKHSULPDU\
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUDVVXULQJDLUTXDOLW\ZLWKLQWKHentire geographic areaFRPSURPLVLQJVXFK
6WDWH´Id. DW HPSKDVLVDGGHG 7KHPHPRILQGVDXWKRULW\IURPWKLVVHFWLRQWRFRQFOXGHWKDW
³DGHILQLWLRQRIµDPELHQWDLU¶WKDWH[FHSWVIHQFHGSULYDWHSURSHUW\ RUSXEOLFODQGV IURPWKH
DSSOLFDELOLW\RIWKH$FWLVprobably inconsistent with the quoted statutory language; expanding
the exception beyond its current limits is clearly not legally supportable´Id. HPSKDVLVDGGHG 




86(3$/HWWHUIURP:DOWHU&%DUEHU'LUHFWRU2IILFHRI$LU4XDOLW\3ODQQLQJDQG
6WDQGDUGV0'WR*RUGRQ05DSLHU'LUHFWRU$LUDQG+D]DUGRXV0DWHULDOV'LYLVLRQ5HJLRQ
,, 0D\  HQFORVLQJ0HPRUDQGXPIURP0LFKDHO$-DPHV$WWRUQH\$LU4XDOLW\DQG
5DGLDWLRQ'LYLVLRQWR-DFN5)DUPHU&KLHI3ODQV0DQDJHPHQW%UDQFK 6HSWHPEHU 

Id.



,QSDUWLFXODUERWKWKHSULPDU\DQGVHFRQGDU\QDWLRQDODPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGVPDQGDWHD
YHU\QDUURZFRQFHSWRI³QRQDPELHQW´DLUVLQFH
LWLVKLJKO\XQOLNHO\WKDWDGYHUVHHIIHFWVXSRQZHDWKHUYLVLELOLW\DQGFOLPDWHFDQEHVR
UHVWULFWHG,QDGGLWLRQLWLVFOHDUWKDWGHVSROLDWLRQRIWKHODQGVFDSHPD\DIIHFWWKHSHUVRQDO
ZHOOEHLQJRIPDQ\LQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHSV\FKLFVHQVHHYHQLIVRPHVRUWRIEDUULHU
VHSDUDWHVWKHPIURPWKHGHVSROLDWLRQ
Id. 7KH$JHQF\WKXVEHOLHYHGDFRQVWUDLQHGLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIZKDWFRQVWLWXWHVQRQDPELHQWDLU
ZDVPDQGDWHGE\WKHVWDWXWH7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWHYHQDGGUHVVPXFKOHVVJUDSSOHZLWKWKH
FRQWHPSRUDQHRXV2IILFHRI*HQHUDO&RXQVHOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQWKDWH[SDQGLQJWKHH[HPSWLRQ
IURPZKDWLVFRQVLGHUHG³DPELHQWDLU´EH\RQGIHQFHGSULYDWHSURSHUW\³LVFOHDUO\QRWOHJDOO\
VXSSRUWDEOH´QRUWKHYLHZWKDW³H[FHSW>LQJ@IHQFHGSULYDWHSURSHUW\ RUSXEOLFODQGV IURPWKH
DSSOLFDELOLW\RIWKH$FWLVSUREDEO\LQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHTXRWHGVWDWXWRU\ODQJXDJH´
$FFRUGLQJO\WKH3ROLF\DUELWUDULO\IDLOVWRDGGUHVVDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKHSUREOHPDQG
IDLOVWRDGHTXDWHO\H[SODLQWKH$JHQF\¶VUHYHUVDORILWVSRVLWLRQDQGOHJDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH
³DPELHQWDLU´UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQ7KLVJURVVH[SDQVLRQIDUEH\RQGZKDW(3$ZDVFRQVLGHULQJ
LQLWVPHPRLVVLPLODUO\QRWOHJDOO\VXSSRUWHGDQGLVLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHSODLQODQJXDJHRI
VHFWLRQRIWKHVWDWXWHSee 86& ³(DFK6WDWHVKDOOKDYHWKHSULPDU\
UHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUDVVXULQJDLUTXDOLW\ZLWKLQWKHentire geographic areaFRPSURPLVLQJVXFK
6WDWH´  HPSKDVLVDGGHG 

,QIRUPHU(3$$GPLQLVWUDWRU'RXJODV0&RVWOHDGGUHVVHGWKHGHILQLWLRQRI
³DPELHQWDLU´LQDOHWWHUWRWKHQ6HQDWRU-HQQLQJV5DQGROSK&KDLUPDQRIWKH(QYLURQPHQWDQG
3XEOLF:RUNV&RPPLWWHHGDWHG'HFHPEHU ³&RVWOHOHWWHU´ 7KH&RVWOHOHWWHUQRWHGWKDW
DQ³H[HPSWLRQIURPDPELHQWDLULVDYDLODEOHonlyIRUWKHDWPRVSKHUHRYHUODQGRZQHGRU
FRQWUROOHGE\WKHVRXUFHDQGWRZKLFKSXEOLFDFFHVVLVSUHFOXGHGE\DIHQFHRURWKHUSK\VLFDO
EDUULHUV´Id HPSKDVLVDGGHG 7KHQ$GPLQLVWUDWRU&RVWOHQRWHGWKDWWKH³DPELHQWDLU´DQDO\VLV
ZRXOG³HQVXUHWKDWWKHSXEOLFLVDGHTXDWHO\SURWHFWHGDQGWKDWWKHUHLVQRDWWHPSWE\VRXUFHVWR
FLUFXPYHQWWKHUHTXLUHPHQWRI6HFWLRQRIWKH&OHDQ$LU$FW´Id.
1RWDEO\WKH&RVWOHOHWWHUGLGQRWLGHQWLI\DQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\ODQJXDJHRUWKH$FW¶V
OHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\IRUWKHH[HPSWLRQIURP³DPELHQWDLU´RXWOLQHGLQWKHOHWWHU1RUKDV(3$VLQFH
WKHQLGHQWLILHGDQ\VWDWXWRU\ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\VXSSRUWLQJWKHFRQFHSWVLQWURGXFHGLQ
WKH&RVWOHOHWWHU0RUHRYHUWKHSUHDPEOHWRWKH)HGHUDO5HJLVWHUQRWLFHSURPXOJDWLQJWKH
GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´FRQWDLQHGQRGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHSKUDVHRUWKHFRQFHSWVXVHGWRGHILQH
LW

$JHQF\GRFXPHQWVDIWHUWKH&RVWOHOHWWHUIXUWKHUHOXFLGDWHWKHFRQFHSWRI³DPELHQW
DLU´$(3$0HPRQRWHVWKDWSXUFKDVLQJODQGDVD³PHWKRGRIDWWDLQPHQWLVQRWFRQVLGHUHG
GHVLUDEOHE\(3$EHFDXVHLWGRHVQRWUHGXFHWKHWRWDODWPRVSKHULFEXUGHQRIDSROOXWDQWDQGPD\
EHLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK6HFWLRQRIWKH&OHDQ$LU$FW´VLPLODUWRGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXHVVXFKDV




WDOOVWDFNKHLJKWV$VXEVHTXHQWDJHQF\DQDO\VLVQRWHGWKDW³>L@I>D@SK\VLFDOEDUULHULVQRW
HUHFWHGWKHQDOOODQGLQFOXGLQJWKHOHDVHGVLWHZRXOGKDYHWREHFRQVLGHUHGDVDPELHQWDLU´

E  *$25HSRUW


,Q&RQJUHVVUHTXHVWHGWKDWWKHWKHQ*HQHUDO$FFRXQWLQJ2IILFH *$2 UHYLHZ
(3$¶VDSSURDFKWRWKHGHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´7KHUHSRUWZKLFKJRHVFRQVSLFXRXVO\
XQPHQWLRQHGLQWKH$PELHQW$LU3ROLF\FULWLFL]HGGHUHJXODWRU\DQGSUREOHPDWLFGHSDUWXUHV
IURPWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´VLPLODUWRWKRVHLQWKH3ROLF\7KH*$2
UHSRUWXUJHG(3$WRXQGHUWDNHDIRUPDOQRWLFHDQGFRPPHQWUXOHPDNLQJWRUHVROYHWKHVH
SUREOHPV7KH*$2UHSRUWWLWOHDORQH³(3$¶V$PELHQW$LU3ROLF\5HVXOWVLQ0RUH3ROOXWLRQ´
VSHDNVYROXPHVWRWKDWSRLQW7KHUHSRUWJRHVRQWRGHVFULEHDSROLF\WKDWZDVFUHDWHGWR³DOORZ
IOH[LELOLW\´IRULQGXVWULDOHPLWWHUVEXWWKDWKDGRYHUWKHGHFDGHORRNHGDWLQWKHUHSRUWEHHQ
³VWUHWFKHG´UHVXOWLQJLQ³LQFUHDVHGSROOXWLRQ´*$25HSRUWDW7KHUHSRUWFLWHVWZR
H[DPSOHVIURPWKHVZKHUH(3$¶VDPELHQWDLUSROLF\KDG³UHVXOWHGLQWKHDSSURYDORI
LQFUHDVHGVRXUFHHPLVVLRQUDWHVWKDWZRXOGQRWKDYHEHHQDOORZHGLIWKHDQDO\VHVKDGLQFOXGHG
ODQGDUHDVFRQWUROOHGE\WKHFRPSDQ\´Id. DW,QERWKH[DPSOHVVRXUFHVKDGPRGHOHG
QRQDWWDLQPHQWGHPRQVWUDWLRQVWKHQSXUFKDVHGODQGDURXQGWKHLUIDFLOLW\DQGZHUHJUDQWHG
LQFUHDVHGSHUPLWOLPLWV7KH*$2FRPSDUHGWKLVDSSURDFKWRWKHXVHRIWDOOVWDFNVDVDGLVSHUVLRQ
WHFKQLTXHVLQFH
ERWKWHFKQLTXHVLQFUHDVHDOORZDEOHHPLVVLRQVE\LQFUHDVLQJWKHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQWKH
VRXUFHDQGORFDWLRQVZKHUHDLUTXDOLW\LVPRQLWRUHGRUPRGHOHG7KLVLQFUHDVHGGLVWDQFH
DOORZVSROOXWDQWFRQFHQWUDWLRQVWREHGLOXWHGSULRUWRWKHLUFRQWDFWZLWKWKHPRQLWRUHGRU
PRGHOHGORFDWLRQV$VDUHVXOWRIWKLVGLOXWLRQVRXUFHHPLVVLRQVFDQEHLQFUHDVHGZLWKRXW
FDXVLQJYLRODWLRQVRIDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV
Id. DW,QIDFWWKHUHSRUWFLWHVDQ(3$$VVRFLDWH*HQHUDO&RXQVHOZKRQRWHGLQ³WKDW
ODQGDFTXLVLWLRQDVDQDFFHSWDEOHFRQWURODYRLGDQFHWHFKQLTXHZRXOGPDNHDµODXJKLQJVWRFN¶RXW
RI(3$DQGZRXOGEHDµSDOSDEOH DQGLQFUHGLEOH DIIURQWWRWKH&OHDQ$LU$FW¶´Id. DW

 ,QFRQWUDVWWKH*$25HSRUWSRLQWHGWRWKHH[DPSOHRI$UL]RQDZKLFKDWWKHWLPH
³GHILQHGDPELHQWDLUWRH[FOXGHRQO\WKDWDUHDDURXQGWKHVRXUFHUHTXLUHGIRUZRUNSURFHVVHV´
Id. DW7KDWVWDWHUHSRUWHG³OLWWOHGLIILFXOW\GHILQLQJWKRVHZRUNDUHDVDQGKD>G@H[SHULHQFHGQR



0HPRUDQGXPIURP'DUU\O'7\OHU'LUHFWRU&RQWURO3URJUDPV'HY'LYWR7KRPDV
0DVODQ\&KLHI$LU(QIRUFHPHQW%UDQFK5HJLRQ,,, 0DU 

0HPRUDQGXPIURP*7+HOPV&KLHI&RQWURO3URJUDPV2SHUDWLRQV%UDQFKWR:LOOLDP6
%DNHU&KLHI$LU%UDQFK5HJLRQ,, -XO\ 

86*HQ$FFRXQWLQJ2IILFHGAO/RCED-89-144Air Pollution: EPA’s Ambient Air Policy
Results in Additional Pollution   +HUHLQDIWHU³*$25HSRUW´ 



FRXUWFKDOOHQJHVVLQFHWKHSUDFWLFHZDVDGRSWHGLQWKHODWHV´Id. (3$LQIDFWFRQVLGHUHGD
SROLF\VLPLODUWR$UL]RQD¶VDSSURDFKDQGFHUWDLQPHPEHUVRIWKH*HQHUDO&RXQVHO¶V2IILFH
IRXQGLWWREH³FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH$PHQGPHQWV¶HPSKDVLVRQDWWDLQLQJVWDQGDUGVWKURXJK
FRQWLQXRXVHPLVVLRQUHGXFWLRQUDWKHUWKDQE\GLVSHUVLRQGHSHQGHQWWHFKQLTXHV´Id. DW,Q
FRQWUDVWWKH*$2IRXQGWKDWUHWHQWLRQRIWKHH[LVWLQJSROLF\³SURYLGHGQRLQFHQWLYHIRU
LQQRYDWLRQLQFRQWURORUSURFHVVWHFKQRORJLHV´Id. DW ,QSRLQWLQJWRWKH$UL]RQDH[DPSOHDQG
WKHLQWHUQDOEDFNDQGIRUWKRQ(3$¶VSROLF\WKH*$25HSRUWVWURQJO\UHFRPPHQGHGWKDW³(3$
LQLWLDWHDIRUPDOUXOHPDNLQJDFWLRQWRUHGHILQHDPELHQWDLULQDPDQQHUWKDWLVPRUHSURWHFWLYHRI
WKHHQYLURQPHQW´ Id. DW

7KH*$25HSRUWFRQFOXGHGLWVUHTXHVWIRUIRUPDOQRWLFHDQGFRPPHQWUXOHPDNLQJEDVHG
RQ³  WKHVLJQLILFDQWHQYLURQPHQWDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRI(3$¶VSROLF\ZKLFKDOORZHGLQFUHDVHG
HPLVVLRQVDQG  WKHIHDVLELOLW\RIDQDOWHUQDWLYHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIDPELHQWDLUERXQGDULHVZKLFK
UHVWULFWVWKHVL]HRIQRQDPELHQWDLU´Id. 7KHVHFRQFHUQVDUHHYHQPRUHKHLJKWHQHGZLWKUHVSHFW
WRWKH3ROLF\ZKLFKDEDQGRQVDQ\SUHWHQVHRIGHILQLQJ³DPELHQWDLU´WRLQFOXGH³WKDW
SRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVWRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´
&)5 H 

 7KH3ROLF\


7KH3ROLF\DVQRWHGDERYHLVDJURVVH[SDQVLRQRI(3$LQWHUSUHWDWLRQVWKDW
WKHPVHOYHVODFNDQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\RUUHJXODWRU\ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\DQGLQGHHG
FRQWUDGLFWWKHJRYHUQLQJUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU7KHSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKHH[LVWLQJ
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´GRHVQRWDQGFDQQRWVXVWDLQWKHQHZGLIIHUHQWDQG
LQFRQVLVWHQWPHDQLQJVWKDW(3$VHHNVWRDOORZ DQGLPSRVH LQWKH3ROLF\(3$¶VHYLGHQW
UHIXVDOWRXQGHUWDNHDIRUPDOUXOHPDNLQJIXUWKHUXQGHUVFRUHWKHXQODZIXOQHVVRIDGRSWLQJWKH
3ROLF\ZLWKRXWQRWLFHDQGFRPPHQWUXOHPDNLQJ

,QLWV3ROLF\(3$FODLPVWKDWXQLGHQWLILHG³VWDNHKROGHUV´KDYHDUJXHGWKDWWKH
SUHYLRXVDPELHQWDLUSROLF\LV³RYHUO\UHVWULFWLYH´DQGWKDWWKH³UHVWULFWLYHODQJXDJHIURPWKH
>&RVWOH@OHWWHU«VKRXOGEHXSGDWHG´3ROLF\DW,QSURSRVLQJWKHGHUHJXODWRU\
DSSURDFKWKHPHPRDFNQRZOHGJHVWKDW(3$¶VORQJVWDQGLQJSROLF\KDVEHHQWKDWLIDVRXUFH
GHPRQVWUDWHVWKDW³  WKHDUHDDOWKRXJKH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVLVRZQHGRUFRQWUROOHGE\WKH
VRXUFHDQG  DFFHVVWRWKHDUHDE\WKHSXEOLFLVSUHFOXGHGE\PHDQVRIDIHQFHRURWKHUSK\VLFDO
EDUULHUV´DQG³RQO\LIERWKFRQGLWLRQVGHVFULEHGDERYHDUHPHW´ZLOOWKHDUHDEHH[FOXGHGIURP
DPELHQWDLUId. 7KH3ROLF\UHYLVHVWKLVOHJDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRI(3$¶VUHJXODWLRQWRH[FOXGH
IURPWKH³DPELHQWDLU´³WKHDWPRVSKHUHRYHUODQGRZQHGRUFRQWUROOHGE\WKHVWDWLRQDU\VRXUFH
ZKHUHWKHRZQHURURSHUDWRURIWKHVRXUFHHPSOR\VPHDVXUHVZKLFKPD\LQFOXGHSK\VLFDO
EDUULHUVWKDWDUHHIIHFWLYHLQGHWHUULQJRUSUHFOXGLQJDFFHVVWRWKHODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF´
3ROLF\DW,WGLUHFWVDLUSROOXWLRQFRQWURODJHQFLHVWR³DSSO\DUXOHRIUHDVRQ´DQGGLUHFWV
WKDWPHDVXUHVLQFOXGLQJEXWQRWOLPLWHGWR³YLGHRVXUYHLOODQFHDQGPRQLWRULQJFOHDUVLJQDJH



URXWLQHVHFXULW\SDWUROV>DQG@GURQHV´PD\EH³HIIHFWLYHLQSUHYHQWLQJRUGHWHUULQJSXEOLF
DFFHVV´Id.DW
D  7KH3ROLF\¶V³&RUH&RQFHSWXDO(OHPHQWV´RI³$PELHQW$LU´DUHDUELWUDU\DQG
FDSULFLRXVDQGYLRODWHWKH&OHDQ$LU$FWDQG(3$UHJXODWLRQV

,QDQHIIRUWWRFLUFXPYHQWWKHUHVWULFWLRQVDQGSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKH(3$UHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´WKH3ROLF\SXUSRUWVWRH[WUDFWIURPWKDWGHILQLWLRQWKUHH³FRUH
FRQFHSWXDOHOHPHQWV´²  ³DFFHVV´  WKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´DQG  ³H[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJV´²LQ
RUGHUWR³DVVHVV´HDFKRIWKHPDQGDUULYHDWWKH3ROLF\¶VGHUHJXODWRU\XQODZIXO
FRQVWUXFWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´3ROLF\ DW(DFKSRUWLRQRIWKH$JHQF\¶V³FRUHFRQFHSWXDO
HOHPHQWV´DQDO\VLVUHYHDOVWKH3ROLF\WREHPLVJXLGHGDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVDQGD
YLRODWLRQRIWKHSODLQWH[WRIWKHVWDWXWHDQGWKH$JHQF\¶VUHJXODWLRQ
L  ³$FFHVV´

7KH3ROLF\GHVFULEHVWKHDFFHVVHOHPHQWRIWKHDPELHQWDLUSROLF\DV
³HQFRPSDVV>LQJ@WZRFRQFHSWVSK\VLFDORUSUDFWLFDODFFHVVDQGOHJDODFFHVV´Id. ³3K\VLFDO
DFFHVV´PHDQW³SXEOLFDFFHVVVKRXOGEHSUHFOXGHGE\PHDQVRIDIHQFHRURWKHUSK\VLFDOEDUULHU´
XQGHUWKH&RVWOHOHWWHUEXWWKH3ROLF\QRWHVWKDWLW
UHSODFHV³DIHQFHRURWKHUSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV´ZLWK³PHDVXUHVZKLFKPD\LQFOXGHSK\VLFDO
EDUULHUVWKDWDUHHIIHFWLYHLQGHWHUULQJRUSUHFOXGLQJDFFHVVWRWKHODQGE\WKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLF´7KH(3$H[SHFWVWKDWWKLVFKDQJHLQLWVDPELHQWDLUSROLF\ZLOOSURYLGHJUHDWHU
IOH[LELOLW\LQGHWHUPLQLQJZKHUHWRSODFHPRGHOLQJUHFHSWRUVIRUDLUTXDOLW\DQDO\VHV
ZKLOHPDLQWDLQLQJSXEOLFKHDOWKSURWHFWLRQ
:LWKDGYDQFHVLQWHFKQRORJ\DQGJUHDWHUH[SHULHQFHLQDYDULHW\RIDPELHQWDLUVFHQDULRV
VLQFHWKHOHWWHUWKH(3$EHOLHYHVWKHUHDUHYDULRXVPHDVXUHVRWKHUWKDQIHQFLQJRU
RWKHUSK\VLFDOEDUULHUVWKDWDIDFLOLW\FDQHPSOR\WRVHUYHDVDQHIIHFWLYHGHWHUUHQWWR
SXEOLFDFFHVV7KHVHPHDVXUHVPD\LQFOXGHWUDGLWLRQDOIHQFLQJEXWPD\DOVRLQFOXGH
YLGHRVXUYHLOODQFHDQGPRQLWRULQJFOHDUVLJQDJHURXWLQHVHFXULW\SDWUROVGURQHVDQG
RWKHUSRWHQWLDOIXWXUHWHFKQRORJLHV,QPDQ\FDVHVVXFKPHDVXUHVDUHDOUHDG\EHLQJXVHG
DVHIIHFWLYHPHDQVWRGHWHURUSUHFOXGHSXEOLFDFFHVVWRSULYDWHSURSHUW\HYHQLIQRW
VSHFLILFDOO\IRUSXUSRVHVRIDQDPELHQWDLUH[FOXVLRQ
Id. DW7KLVH[SODQDWLRQFRQWUDGLFWVWKHSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKHJRYHUQLQJ(3$UHJXODWLRQZKLFK
GHILQHV³DPELHQWDLU´DV³WKDWSRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVWRZKLFKWKH
JHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´&)5 H 8QGHUWKH3ROLF\¶VDSSURDFKWKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLFVWLOOZLOOKDYHDFFHVVWRODQGRYHUZKLFKWKHDLUTXDOLILHVDV³DPELHQWDLU´XQGHUWKH(3$
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQEXWZKLFKWKH3ROLF\QRZGHILQHVnotWREH³DPELHQWDLU´

)LUVWWKH3ROLF\LQYHQWVDQH[HPSWLRQIRU³PHDVXUHV«WKDWDUHHIIHFWLYHLQGHWHUULQJ
RUSUHFOXGLQJDFFHVVWRWKHODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF´WKDWXQODZIXOO\FRQWUDGLFWV&)5



 H Id.µ'HWHUULQJDFFHVV¶WRODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFGRHVQRWPHDQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF
ODFNVDFFHVV,QGHHGLWPHDQVWKHRSSRVLWHWKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´id.VWLOOWRSURSHUW\
IRUZKLFKPHDVXUHVPHUHO\µGHWHUDFFHVV¶EXWGRQRWEORFNRUSUHYHQWDFFHVV(3$FDQQRWDQG
GRHVQRWDUJXHWKDWGHWHUUHQFHPHDVXUHV e.g.VXUYHLOODQFHFDPHUDVGURQHVRUVLJQV ZRXOG
DFWXDOO\SUHYHQWDFFHVVWRODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF3ROLF\DW7KHUHDUHQRIDFWXDO
VKRZLQJVLQDQ\µGRFNHW¶DFFRPSDQ\LQJWKH3ROLF\RUHOVHZKHUHWRRXUNQRZOHGJHWKDW
GHPRQVWUDWHDQ\RIWKHGHWHUUHQFHPHDVXUHVPHQWLRQHGLQWKH3ROLF\DFWXDOO\SUHYHQWDFFHVVWR
ODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF,QVWHDGWKH3ROLF\DUJXHVWKDW³UHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHWKDWWKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLFZLOOQRWKDYHDFFHVV´LVVXIILFLHQW3ROLF\DW7KLVLVIODWO\ZURQJDQGIXUWKHUSURRI
RIWKH3ROLF\¶VDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVQDWXUH%\GHILQLQJ³DPELHQWDLU´DV³WKDWSRUWLRQRIWKH
DWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVWRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´&)5 H LV
QRWVDWLVILHGE\³UHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFHWKDWWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFZLOOQRWKDYHDFFHVV´ZKHQWKH
JHQHUDOSXEOLFFRQWLQXHVWRKDYHDFWXDODFFHVVIRUH[DPSOHLQDOOWKHZD\VGLVFXVVHGLQWKHVH
FRPPHQWVDQGPRUH7KH3ROLF\¶VFRQWUDU\DVVHUWLRQYLRODWHV&)5 H 7KH
UHJXODWLRQGRHVQRWVD\RUVXJJHVWWKDWµDPELHQWDLU¶LVµWKDWSRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDO
WREXLOGLQJVRYHUODQGIRUZKLFKWKHRZQHUKDVWDNHQPHDVXUHVWKDWRIIHUUHDVRQDEOHDVVXUDQFH
WKDWWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFZLOOQRWKDYHDFFHVV¶7KDWGLIIHUHQWDQGDGGLWLRQDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQLV
HQWLUHO\DQ(3$LQYHQWLRQLQWKH3ROLF\RQHWKDWUHZULWHVDQGFRQWUDGLFWVWKHUHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´
7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWDQGFDQQRWLGHQWLI\DQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\RUUHJXODWRU\
ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\IRUWKLVGHUHJXODWRU\H[HPSWLRQ7KHHIIHFWRIWKHSROLF\LVWR
VKULQNWKHSRUWLRQVRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHFRQVLGHUHGOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG³DPELHQWDLU´XQGHUWKH&OHDQ
$LU$FWWKHUHE\H[SRVLQJ$PHULFDQVWRXQVDIHOHYHOVRIDLUSROOXWLRQWKDWPD\YLRODWHQDWLRQDO
DPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV7KLVGHUHJXODWRU\LQYHQWLRQLQWKH3ROLF\LVFRQWUDU\WRWKHSODLQ
PHDQLQJRIWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU,WLVDGGLWLRQDOO\DUELWUDU\FDSULFLRXVDQGDQ
DEXVHRIDJHQF\GLVFUHWLRQ
6HFRQGWKH3ROLF\FUHDWHVXQLGHQWLILHGDQGXQOLPLWHGµPHDVXUHV¶WKDWSXUSRUWWRµSUHFOXGH
DFFHVV¶WRODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFEXWLQUHDOLW\GRQRWPHDQWKDWWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFODFNV
DFFHVVSee, e.g., LQIUD7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWDQGFDQQRWLGHQWLI\DQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\RU
UHJXODWRU\ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\IRUWKHVHH[SDQGHGPHDVXUHVLQFOXGLQJWKHQHZ
DOORZDQFHIRUPHDVXUHVWKDWDUHQRWµSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV¶
6LPLODUO\WKH3ROLF\GRHVQRWH[SODLQKRZUHOLDQFHRQHYHQµSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV¶LV
FRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQDW&)5 H QHLWKHUWKHVWDWXWH(3$
UHJXODWLRQVQRUWKH3ROLF\GHILQHOLPLWRUFRQGLWLRQWKHHOHPHQWVRIµSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV¶WKDW
actually preventWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFIURPKDYLQJDFFHVVWRDSDUFHORIODQG,QWKHUHDOZRUOGVR
FDOOHGµSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV¶PD\EHVKRUWZDOOVWKUHHUDLOIHQFHVHDVLO\VFDOHGZDOOVRUIHQFHVRU
DQ\QXPEHURUYDULHW\RIµSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV¶WKDWHYHQFKLOGUHQFRXOGVXUPRXQW$VQRWHGLQWKH
(3$0HPR³DGHILQLWLRQRIµDPELHQWDLU¶WKDWH[FHSWVIHQFHGSULYDWHSURSHUW\ RUSXEOLF



ODQGV IURPWKHDSSOLFDELOLW\RIWKH$FWLVprobably inconsistent with the quoted statutory
language; expanding the exception beyond its current limits is clearly not legally supportable´
7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWDGGUHVVLWVSODLQLQFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKWKLVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHVWDWXWH
DQG(3$¶VRZQUHJXODWLRQV$JDLQWKHHIIHFWRIWKH3ROLF\LVWRVKULQNWKHSRUWLRQVRIWKH
DWPRVSKHUHFRQVLGHUHGOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG³DPELHQWDLU´XQGHUWKH&OHDQ$LU$FWWKHUHE\HDVLQJ
SHUPLWWLQJIRULQGXVWU\VRXUFHVDQGH[SRVLQJ$PHULFDQVWRXQVDIHOHYHOVRIDLUSROOXWLRQWKDWPD\
YLRODWHQDWLRQDODPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV7KLVGHUHJXODWRU\LQYHQWLRQLQWKH3ROLF\LV
FRQWUDU\WRWKHSODLQPHDQLQJRIWKHVWDWXWHDQGWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU,WLV
DGGLWLRQDOO\DUELWUDU\FDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRIDJHQF\GLVFUHWLRQ
7KH$JHQF\WKHQVXJJHVWVWKDW³UHOHYDQWIDFWRUV´WRWKHDFFHVVLQTXLU\PD\LQFOXGHWKH
³QDWXUHRIWKHPHDVXUHXVHG e.g.SK\VLFDORUQRQSK\VLFDO IDFLOLW\ORFDWLRQ e.g.UXUDORU
XUEDQ W\SHDQGVL]HRIWKHIDFLOLW\VXUURXQGLQJDUHD LQFOXGLQJWKHVL]HRIWKHSRSXODWLRQLQWKH
DUHDDQGWKHOLNHOLKRRGWKDWSHRSOHPD\WUHVSDVVRQWKHSURSHUW\ DQGRWKHUIDFWRUV´
3ROLF\DW 7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWDQGFDQQRWLGHQWLI\DQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\RUUHJXODWRU\
ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\IRUWKHVHFRQVLGHUDWLRQVWKH\DUHDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXV
LQYHQWLRQVE\(3$ZLWKRXWKDYLQJEHHQVXEMHFWWRQRWLFHDQGFRPPHQWUXOHPDNLQJ7KHHIIHFW
RIWKHVHFRQVLGHUDWLRQVLQWKH3ROLF\DJDLQLVWRVKULQNWKHSRUWLRQVRIWKHDWPRVSKHUH
FRQVLGHUHGOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG³DPELHQWDLU´XQGHUWKH&OHDQ$LU$FWWKHUHE\H[SRVLQJ$PHULFDQV
WRXQVDIHOHYHOVRIDLUSROOXWLRQWKDWPD\YLRODWHQDWLRQDODPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV7KLV
GHUHJXODWRU\LQYHQWLRQLQWKH3ROLF\LVFRQWUDU\WRWKHSODLQPHDQLQJRIWKHUHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU,WLVDGGLWLRQDOO\DUELWUDU\FDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRIDJHQF\
GLVFUHWLRQ
(TXDOO\XQODZIXOWKHLQYHQWHGFRQVLGHUDWLRQVDUHQRWMXVWLUUHOHYDQWWRWKHUHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQWKH\SXUSRUWWRDOORZ(3$UHJXODWHGHQWLWLHVDQGVWDWHDQGORFDOSHUPLWWLQJDXWKRULWLHV
WRFRQVLGHUQRQUHJXODWRU\³UHOHYDQWIDFWRUV´DQGWKHUHE\FRQWUDGLFWWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI
³DPELHQWDLU´1RQHRIWKH³UHOHYDQWIDFWRUV´OLVWHGE\(3$LVOHJDOO\RUIDFWXDOO\UHOHYDQWWR
ZKHWKHUµWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVVWRWKDWSRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJV¶
&)5 H ,QGHHGFRQVLGHULQJWKHVHWREH³UHOHYDQWIDFWRUV´GLUHFWO\FRQWUDGLFWVWKH
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQDQGVWDWXWH

5DWKHUWKDQDWWHPSWLQJWRUHFRQFLOHWKHVHFRQFHSWVRUJUDSSOHZLWKWKHUHJXODWRU\DQG
VWDWXWRU\ODQJXDJH(3$LQVWHDGIRFXVHVRQWUHVSDVVLQJDQGWKHQDWXUHRIDFFHVV7KH3ROLF\
VWDWHVWKDW³LWZDVDOZD\VSRVVLEOHIRUVRPHIHQFHVWREHVFDOHGDQGRWKHUW\SHVRIEDUULHUVWREH
EUHDFKHG´DQGDVVXFK³XQGHUWKLVUHYLVHGSROLF\PHDVXUHVPD\EHFRQVLGHUHGWREHDFFHSWDEOH
HYHQLIWKH\DUHQRWSHUFHQWHIIHFWLYHLQSUHYHQWLQJSXEOLFDFFHVV´3ROLF\DW,WLV
XQODZIXODUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRIGLVFUHWLRQIRU(3$WRUHO\XSRQD
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWKDWODFNVDQ\VWDWXWRU\EDVLV DUHDV³WRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´ DV



6XSUDQFLWLQJWRVHFWLRQRIWKH&OHDQ$LU$FW HPSKDVHVDGGHG 




WKHPHDQVWRDUJXHWKDWdeviating from and ignoring that consideration MXVWLILHVHYHQJUHDWHU
VKULQNLQJRIWKHVWDWXWRU\DQGUHJXODWRU\XQGHUVWDQGLQJRI³DPELHQWDLU´,WLVDUELWUDU\DQG
FDSULFLRXVWRERRWVWUDSGHYLDWLRQVIURPWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´²LQYRNLQJ
H[DPSOHVZKHUHLWLVSODLQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFdoesKDYHDFFHVVWRSURSHUW\²LQVHUYLFHRIDQ
HIIRUWWRbroadenSHUPLVVLEOHGHYLDWLRQVIURPWKDWGHILQLWLRQ7KLVLVWKHHVVHQFHRIDUELWUDU\DQG
FDSULFLRXVDJHQF\DFWLRQ7ZRZURQJVGRQRWPDNH(3$¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQLQWKH3ROLF\ULJKW
RUFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHVWDWXWRU\RUUHJXODWRU\FRQFHSWRIµDPELHQWDLU¶

7KH$JHQF\IXUWKHUDWWHPSWVWRMXVWLI\LWVSURSRVHGGHYLDWLRQIURPWKHUHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQZLWKLWVFLWDWLRQWRWKHREDOILFDVHLQZKLFKDFRXUWFRQFOXGHGWKDWDQRYHUZDWHU
VRXUFHGLGQRWKDYHWRLQVWDOODIHQFHRURWKHUSK\VLFDOEDUULHUZKHUHWKHFRXUWIRXQGLWWREH
LPSRVVLEOHGXHWRWKHVRXUFH¶VORFDWLRQDWVHDREDOIL v. EPA, )G WK&LU 
,QFRQWUDVWWRH[DPSOHVRIWKHDJHQF\¶VILGHOLW\WRWKHUHJXODWLRQ¶VVWULFWUHTXLUHPHQWWRSUHYHQW
DFFHVVE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFWKH3ROLF\SRLQWVWRWKLVVLQJOHXQXVXDOH[DPSOHRIWKHJUDQWRI
D³VDIHW\]RQH´RYHUZDWHUGXHWRWKHSK\VLFDOLPSRVVLELOLW\RIFRQVWUXFWLQJDIHQFH3ROLF\
DW$JDLQWKH3ROLF\XVHVWKLVDUFDQHH[DPSOHWRERRWVWUDSDQGDWWHPSWWRMXVWLI\RWKHU
GHYLDWLRQVIURPWKHUHJXODWRU\ODQJXDJH7KH3ROLF\FLWHV5('2,/¶V³VDIHW\]RQH´WR
FRQFOXGHWKDWWKHUHDUHDOVR³VLWXDWLRQVRYHUODQGZKHUHLWPD\DOVREHLPSUDFWLFDORUXQGXO\
EXUGHQVRPHWRUHTXLUHDVRXUFHWRLQVWDOODIHQFH´Id. $JDLQUHOD[LQJVWDWXWRU\DQGUHJXODWRU\
UHTXLUHPHQWVEHFDXVHWKH\PD\EHFKDOOHQJLQJWRPHHW HVSHFLDOO\FRQFHUQLQJHOHPHQWVWKDW
DSSHDULQQHLWKHUWKHVWDWXWHRUWKHUHJXODWLRQ GRHVQRWMXVWLI\IDLOLQJWRDSSO\WKHODZLQDZD\
WKDWSURWHFWVWKHSXEOLF

(3$¶VRZQH[SODQDWLRQVDQGDOORZDQFHIRUPHDVXUHVWKDWPHUHO\µGHWHU¶SXEOLFDFFHVV
WXUQRQLWVKHDGWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU7KH3ROLF\¶VLQYHQWLRQDQG
DFFHSWDQFHRIµGHWHUUHQFH¶PHDVXUHVPHDQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVIXOODFFHVVEXW(3$RU
UHJXODWHGHQWLWLHVRUVWDWHRUORFDODJHQFLHVVRPHKRZhopeWKHSXEOLFZLOOEHGHWHUUHG0RUHRYHU
WKHIDFWWKDWHYHQµSK\VLFDOEDUULHUV¶FRXOGEHVFDOHGRUEUHDFKHGPHDQVWKDW³WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF
KDVDFFHVV´ZLWKLQWKHSODLQPHDQLQJRI&)5 H 7KLVUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQGRHVQRW
PHQWLRQµWUHVSDVV¶,WFHUWDLQO\GRHVQRWVD\WKDWLIDPHPEHURIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFLVWUHVSDVVLQJ
RQSURSHUW\²ZKHWKHUNQRZLQJO\RULQDGYHUWHQWO\²WKDWWKHSHUVRQµODFNVDFFHVV¶WRWKH
SURSHUW\,QGHHGWKDWUHDGLQJDQGFRQFOXVLRQFRQWUDGLFWWKHSODLQPHDQLQJRI&)5
 H DQGUHO\XSRQDIDFWRU WUHVSDVV WKDWODFNVDQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\RUUHJXODWRU\ODQJXDJH
7KLV(3$PD\QRWGR$QG(3$FHUWDLQO\PD\QRWUHO\XSRQVXFKDQRQUHJXODWRU\QRQVWDWXWRU\
FRQVLGHUDWLRQWRexpandWKHEUHDGWKRIXQODZIXODUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVH[HPSWLRQVIURPWKH
FRQFHSWRIDPELHQWDLU%\DOORZLQJQRQUHJXODWRU\LQYHQWHGPHDVXUHVWRH[SDQGDQ\H[HPSWLRQ
IURPZKDWLVFRQVLGHUHGDPELHQWDLUDQGUHO\LQJXSRQSUHYLRXVLQDGHTXDWHEDUULHUVWRDFFHVVDV
WKHUDWLRQDOHIRUGRLQJVRWKH3ROLF\LVXQODZIXODUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRI
DJHQF\GLVFUHWLRQ




LL  ³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´DQG³H[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJV´

$VDQLQLWLDOPDWWHULWLVXQMXVWLILHGDQGDUELWUDU\WRFRQWHQGWKDW&RQJUHVVGLGQRWLQWHQG
WRSURWHFWall$PHULFDQVLQFOXGLQJZRUNHUVDWVWDWLRQDU\VRXUFHVIRUH[DPSOHXQGHUWKH&OHDQ
$LU$FW,QIDFWQXPHURXVSURYLVLRQVLQWKH$FWVSHFLILFDOO\SURYLGHIRUZRUNHUSURWHFWLRQVSee,
e.g., 86& U  5LVN0DQDJHPHQW3ODQVPDQGDWLQJSURYLVLRQVIRUVDIHW\DWIDFLOLWLHV 
)XUWKHUQRZKHUHLQWKH3ROLF\ RUHOVHZKHUH GRHVWKH$JHQF\LGHQWLI\DQ\VXSSRUWLQ
VWDWXWRU\ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\IRUWKHQRWLRQWKDWJURXSVRISHRSOHFDQEHGHQLHGVDIH
DLUTXDOLW\LQGHILQLQJZKDWLVFRQVLGHUHG³DPELHQWDLU´(3$KDVLQYHQWHGDQDUELWUDU\DQG
FDSULFLRXVH[FOXVLRQIRULQGLYLGXDOVQRWFRQVLGHUHGPHPEHUVRIWKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´1RZWKH
3ROLF\VHHNVWRH[SDQGWKDWH[FOXVLRQDQGIDLOWRSURWHFWLQGLYLGXDOVWKDWDUHDQ
XQTXHVWLRQDEOHSDUWRIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF

$JDLQWKH$JHQF\¶VRZQH[DPSOHVXQGHUVFRUHWKHDEVXUGLW\RIWKHLUQHZSROLF\
IRUPXODWLRQ7KHDJHQF\QRWHVWKDW³DW\SLFDOSXEOLFDFFHVVVXFKDVVZDPSVDQGODUJHWUDFWVRI
XQGHYHORSHGSULYDWHODQG´RUUXJJHGWHUUDLQZRXOGFRQVWLWXWHDQHIIHFWLYHPHDVXUHIRUH[FOXGLQJ
SXEOLFDFFHVVVLPSO\EHFDXVHWKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´PD\EHOHVVOLNHO\WRILQGWKHPVHOYHVWKHUH
3ROLF\ DW2IFRXUVHPDQ\SHRSOHKLNHDFURVVUXJJHGWHUUDLQRUWDNHDLUERDWVDFURVV
VZDPSVRUZDONDFURVVODUJHWUDFWVRIXQGHYHORSHGODQG7KHVHHYHU\GD\DFWLRQVVKRXOGQRWDQG
PD\QRWH[FOXGHWKHPIURPWKHSURWHFWLRQVDFFRUGHGWRWKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´,QIDFWSUHYLRXV
$JHQF\DQDO\VHVKDYHQRWHGMXVWWKLVDQG(3$DUELWUDULO\IDLOVWRH[SODLQRUMXVWLI\LWV
GHSDUWXUHIURPSULRUDJHQF\LQWHUSUHWDWLRQVDWRGGVZLWKQHZH[FOXVLRQVFUHDWHGLQWKH
3ROLF\
7KLVUHSUHVHQWVDQXQODZIXOQDUURZLQJRIWKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´LQWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQ
IRU³DPELHQWDLU´,WLVDQDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKLVGHILQLWLRQDVZHOODVWKH
VWDWXWRU\FRQFHSWRI³DPELHQWDLU´WRGHQ\&OHDQ$LU$FWSURWHFWLRQVWRanySHUVRQVWKDWDUH
PHPEHUVRIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFRQWKHDEVXUGJURXQGVWKDWQRWallPHPEHUVRIWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF
ZLOORUPD\KDYHDFFHVVWRDJLYHQSDUFHORIODQG,WLVXQODZIXOWRUHGHILQHDQGQDUURZZKDWLV
FRQVLGHUHG³DPELHQWDLU´FRQWUDU\WRWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQDQGDQ\UHDVRQDEOHFRQVWUXFWLRQ
RIWKHVWDWXWHZKHQWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFWKDWKDVDFFHVVWRODQGLVWKH³DW\SLFDOSXEOLF´FDSDEOHRI
DFFHVVLQJODQGDFURVVµVZDPSVODUJHWUDFWVRIXQGHYHORSHGSULYDWHODQGUXJJHGWHUUDLQODQG
ERXQGHGE\ZDWHUERGLHVRUWKHOLNH¶7KHPHPRWKDWWKH$JHQF\FLWHVLQLWV3ROLF\
LWVHOIDFNQRZOHGJHVWKDWWKH³JHQHUDOSXEOLF´DWWLPHVGHSHQGVRQZKRRZQVRULVUHQWLQJWKH
SURSHUW\DVLQWKHFDVHRIOHVVRUVOHVVHHVDQGDOVRPD\³LQFOXGHSHUVRQVZKRDUHIUHTXHQWO\



86(3$/HWWHUIURP5'RXJODV1HHOH\&KLHIWR5RQDOG0HWKLHU&KLHI$LU3URWHFWLRQ
%UDQFK*HRUJLD(QYLURQPHQWDO3URWHFWLRQ'LYLVLRQ 'HF  ³DVKRUHOLQHE\LWVHOILVQRW
DVXIILFLHQWEDUULHUWRSXEOLFDFFHVVWRTXDOLI\WKHODQGDUHDDVQRQDPELHQWDLUIRULPSDFW
PRGHOLQJ´ 86(3$/HWWHUIURP'DUU\O'7\OHU'LUHFWRU&RQWURO3URJUDPV'HYHORSPHQW
'LYLVLRQWR7KRPDV0DVODQ\&KLHI$LU(QIRUFHPHQW%UDQFK5HJLRQ,,, 0DU  ³SXEOLFO\
DFFHVVLEOHDUHDVVXFKDVKLJKZD\VDQGULYHUVPD\VKRZYLRODWLRQVRI1$$46´ 



SHUPLWWHGWRHQWHUUHVWULFWHGDFFHVVODQGIRUDSXUSRVHWKDWGRHVQRWRUGLQDULO\EHQHILWWKH
EXVLQHVV´

7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWDQGFDQQRWLGHQWLI\DQ\EDVLVLQVWDWXWRU\RUUHJXODWRU\
ODQJXDJHRUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\IRUWKLVIHDWXUHRILWVGHUHJXODWRU\H[HPSWLRQ7KHHIIHFWRIWKH
SROLF\LVWRVKULQNWKHSRUWLRQVRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHFRQVLGHUHGOHJDOO\SURWHFWHG³DPELHQWDLU´
XQGHUWKH&OHDQ$LU$FWWKHUHE\H[SRVLQJ$PHULFDQVWRXQVDIHOHYHOVRIDLUSROOXWLRQWKDWPD\
YLRODWHQDWLRQDODPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV7KLVGHUHJXODWRU\LQYHQWLRQLQWKH3ROLF\LV
FRQWUDU\WRWKHSODLQPHDQLQJRIWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU,WLVDGGLWLRQDOO\
DUELWUDU\FDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRIDJHQF\GLVFUHWLRQ

0RUHRYHU(3$LWVHOIKDVSUHYLRXVO\DQGVSHFLILFDOO\UHMHFWHGWKHVXJJHVWLRQWKDWWKH
JHQHUDOSXEOLFGRHVQRWGHVHUYHWKHVWDWXWRU\SURWHFWLRQVDIIRUGHGDPELHQWDLUVLPSO\EHFDXVH
WKH\DUHQRWDOZD\VSUHVHQWLQDSDUWLFXODUORFDWLRQ,QUHVSRQVHWRDQLQGXVWU\JURXS¶VDVVHUWLRQ
WKDWQHDUURDGPRQLWRULQJZDVQRWQHFHVVDU\IRU30VWDQGDUGVVLQFH³SHRSOHDUHQRWDW12
QHDUURDGPRQLWRULQJVLWHV>@IRUKRXUVDWDWLPHOHWDORQHIRUDIXOO\HDU´1DW¶O$VV¶QRI
0IUVY(3$)G '&&LU 3HW%UDW(3$VSHFLILFDOO\QRWHGWKDW
QHDUURDG30PRQLWRULQJUHSUHVHQWV30FRQFHQWUDWLRQVLQWKH³DPELHQWDLU´
³$PELHQWDLU´LVGHILQHGE\(3$WRLQFOXGHWKDW³SRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWR
EXLOGLQJVWRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´&)5 H 7KHJHQHUDO
SXEOLFKDVDFFHVVWRDPELHQWDLUQHDUPDMRUURDGV
Id., (3$5%USQ7KHFRXUWDJUHHG1DW¶O$VV¶QRI0IUV)GDW$LU
SROOXWLRQPXFKOLNHWKHWUHVSDVVHUWKDWLJQRUHVQRWUHVSDVVLQJVLJQVGRHVQRWUHVSHFWSURSHUW\
OLQHV3ROOXWLRQFRQFHQWUDWLRQVRQRQHVLGHRIDVRXUFH¶VSURSHUW\OLQHZLOOUHSUHVHQWWKHVDPH
FRQFHQWUDWLRQVRQWKHRWKHUVLGHRIWKHSURSHUW\OLQHDQGWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFLVQROHVVGHVHUYLQJ
RISURWHFWLRQRQHLWKHUVLGH

7KH3ROLF\GRHVQRWDQGFDQQRWFRQWHQGWKDWXQVDIHDLUTXDOLW\DERYHSURSHUW\
DFFHVVLEOHWRLQGLYLGXDOVYLDURXJKWHUUDLQRUVZDPSVRUWKHOLNHLVDQ\VDIHUWKDQDLUTXDOLW\RYHU
DGMDFHQWDUHDVWKDWDOVRYLRODWHVQDWLRQDODPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV5DWKHUWKHDJHQGDLQWKH
3ROLF\LVVLPSO\WRPDNHLWHDVLHUIRUEXVLQHVVHVWREXLOGDQGH[SDQGUHJDUGOHVVRIWKH
SROOXWLRQLPSDFWVWKHUHE\DOORZLQJXQVDIHDPELHQWDLUZKHUH$PHULFDQVDUHH[SRVHGWRLWRU
PD\EHH[SRVHGWRLW7KLVLVGRQHFRQWUDU\WR(3$UHJXODWLRQVDQGWKHVWDWXWHLQRUGHUWRJUDQW
SROOXWHUVPRUHIOH[LELOLW\WRYLRODWHQDWLRQDODPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV3ROLF\DW
,QGHHGWKH3ROLF\DGPLWVWKDWXQLGHQWLILHGVWDNHKROGHUV SODLQO\LQGXVWU\VWDNHKROGHUV 
KDYHVSHFLILFDOO\WDNHQLVVXHZLWKMXVWWKLVIDFW²WKDWWKH³QHHGWRGHPRQVWUDWH1$$46
DWWDLQPHQWMXVWEH\RQGWKHSURSHUW\ERXQGDU\´HYHQLI³QRPHPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLFDUHH[SHFWHGWR
EHSUHVHQW´id. DWLVWRRRQHURXV



86(3$0HPRUDQGXPIURP6WHSKHQ'3DJH'LUHFWRU2IILFHRI$LU4XDOLW\3ODQQLQJDQG
6WDQGDUGVWR5HJLRQDO'LYLVLRQ'LUHFWRUV -XQ 



&ODLPVRIEXUGHQDUHLUUHOHYDQWWRWKHKHDOWKEDVHG1$$466SHFXODWLRQDQG
H[SHFWDWLRQVDERXWSXEOLFSUHVHQFHSURYLGHQRMXVWLILFDWLRQIRUYLRODWLQJWKHSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKH
$FWDQG&)5 H 1HLWKHUPHQWLRQVµH[SHFWDWLRQV¶DERXWWKHSUHVHQFHRIWKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLF,QGHHG&)5 H FRQWUDGLFWVWKHUHOHYDQFHDQGSHUPLVVLYHQHVVFRQVLGHULQJ
VXFKH[SHFWDWLRQVVLQFHWKHUHJXODWRU\WHVWLVLQVWHDGZKHWKHU³WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´
7KLVLVDFULWHULRQWKDWZLOOEHPHW RUQRW independent ofZKHWKHUWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFLVSUHVHQWHG
RULVH[SHFWHGWREHSUHVHQWHG$Q\FUHGLWLQJRIWKHVHDUJXPHQWVE\(3$LQLQWHUSUHWLQJWKH
VWDWXWHRU&)5 H ZRXOGEHDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRIDJHQF\
GLVFUHWLRQ
E  7KH3ROLF\ODFNVDEDVLVLQWKHVWDWXWHDQG(3$UHJXODWLRQV


$VQRWHGDERYHQRZKHUHLQWKH3ROLF\GRHV(3$LGHQWLI\DQ\VWDWXWRU\RU
UHJXODWRU\DXWKRULW\RUOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\WRVXSSRUWUHYLVLQJWKHGHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´LQ
WKHPDQQHUGRQHLQWKHSROLF\7KHSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKHVWDWXWRU\WHUP³DPELHQWDLU´DQGWKH
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQGRQRWFRQWHPSODWHWKHH[SDQVLYHO\GHUHJXODWRU\SROLF\(3$DQQRXQFHVLQ
LWV3ROLF\7KHSROLF\UHDGVDQH[FOXVLRQLQWRWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´WKDW
H[FOXGHV³WKHDWPRVSKHUHRYHUODQGRZQHGRUFRQWUROOHGE\WKHVWDWLRQDU\VRXUFHZKHUHWKH
RZQHURURSHUDWRURIWKHVRXUFHHPSOR\VPHDVXUHVZKLFKPD\LQFOXGHSK\VLFDOEDUULHUVWKDWDUH
HIIHFWLYHLQGHWHUULQJRUSUHFOXGLQJDFFHVVWRWKHODQGE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF´3ROLF\DW
7KH$JHQF\GRHVQRWDWWHPSWWRWLHWKLVODQJXDJHEDFNWRWKHVWDWXWHDQGWKH$FWGRHVQRW
SURYLGHWKHDJHQF\ZLWKXQERXQGHGGLVFUHWLRQWRGHILQHVWDWXWRU\WHUPV1RUGRHVWKH$FWRU
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHODZSURYLGH(3$DXWKRULW\WRGRWKDWEH\RQGUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQVDQGFHUWDLQO\
QRWWKURXJKGRFXPHQWVWKDWDUHLVVXHGZLWKRXWIROORZLQJQRWLFHDQGFRPPHQWUHTXLUHPHQWVRI
WKHVWDWXWH86&


)XUWKHUWKHDSSURDFKHVLQWKH3ROLF\GRFXPHQWQRWRQO\YLRODWHWKHUHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´DQGLWVXQGHUO\LQJVWDWXWRU\ODQJXDJHEXWWKH\DOVRGLUHFWO\
FRQWUDYHQHVHFWLRQ¶VUHVWULFWLRQRQGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXHV86&7KLVVHFWLRQZDV
DGGHGWRWKH$FWLQDQGSURYLGHVWKDW³WKHHPLVVLRQOLPLWDWLRQRIDVRXUFHFDQQRWEH
LQFUHDVHGVLPSO\EHFDXVHWKHSROOXWLRQLVEHLQJGLVSHUVHGWKURXJKDWDOOVWDFNRUµDQ\RWKHU
GLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXH¶´*$25HSRUWDW7KHOHJLVODWLYHKLVWRU\DFFRPSDQ\LQJWKHVH
SURYLVLRQVQRWHGWKDW³DGRSWLRQRIWKHVHSURYLVLRQVLVLQWHQGHGWRUHDIILUP«WKDWDWPRVSKHULF
ORDGLQJWKURXJKGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQRORJ\LVQRWDQDFFHSWDEOHPHDQVRIPHHWLQJ6WDWH
,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ3ODQHPLVVLRQOLPLWDWLRQV´Id7KH*$25HSRUWVWDWHVWKDW³WKHDGYHUVH
HQYLURQPHQWDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRIODQGDFTXLVLWLRQDUHVLPLODUWRWKRVHIURPWKHXVHRI>GLVSHUVLRQ
WHFKQLTXHVOLNHWDOOVWDFNV@´VLQFH³ERWKWHFKQLTXHVLQFUHDVHDOORZDEOHHPLVVLRQVE\LQFUHDVLQJ
WKHGLVWDQFHEHWZHHQWKHVRXUFHDQGORFDWLRQVZKHUHDLUTXDOLW\LVPRQLWRUHGRUPRGHOHG´Id.
6LQFHHYHQWKHSROLF\KDG³DGYHUVHFRQVHTXHQFHVVLPLODUWRWKRVHUHVXOWLQJIURPWKH
SURKLELWHGGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXHVRXWOLQHGLQVHFWLRQRIWKH>$@FW´id.DWWKH3ROLF\¶V
HYHQPRUHGHUHJXODWRU\UHJLPHYLRODWHV6HFWLRQ¶VSURKLELWLRQVWRDQHYHQJUHDWHUGHJUHH



,QGHHGDVWKH*$2FRQFOXGHGZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHSROLF\H[FOXGLQJJUHDWHUDUHDVIURPWKH
³DPELHQWDLU´KDVWKHH[DFWVDPHUHVXOWDVEXLOGLQJKLJKHUVWDFNV²LWHQDEOHVKLJKHUOHYHOVRIDLU
SROOXWLRQE\SODFLQJLWIDUWKHUIURPDLUSROOXWLRQPRQLWRUV,WLVLUUDWLRQDOWRFRQWHQGWKDWHYHQ
ZKLOHSURKLELWLQJGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXHVOLNHWDOOVWDFNVDQG³DQ\RWKHUGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXH´
&RQJUHVVLQWHQGHGWRHQDEOHGLVSHUVLRQWHFKQLTXHVWKURXJKWKHXVHRIWKHWHUP³DPELHQWDLU´
86&


&RPSRXQGLQJWKHVHSUREOHPV(3$DVVHUWVWKDWLWVSROLF\FKDQJHZLOOQRWLPSDFWSXEOLF
KHDOWK3ROLF\DW+RZHYHUPXFKOLNHRWKHUSDUWVRIWKH3ROLF\WKHUHLVQRDQDO\VLV
RUVXSSRUWSURYLGHGIRUWKLVFRQFOXVLRQ)XUWKHUWKHFRQFOXVLRQWKDWWKLVSROLF\ZLOOQRWLPSDFW
SXEOLFKHDOWKUXQVFRXQWHUWRERWKFRPPRQVHQVHDQGZKDWSDVWSUDFWLFHLQGLFDWHVLVWUXHRID
GHUHJXODWRU\³DPELHQWDLU´SROLF\See, e.g., *$25HSRUWDW UHODWLQJSHUPLWWLQJ
H[SHULHQFHVZKHUHLQGXVWULDOVRXUFHVHPLWWHGPRUHSROOXWLRQDVDUHVXOWRIODQGDFTXLVLWLRQ 7KH
$JHQF\KDVIXUWKHUDEGLFDWHGLWVUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQHQWLUHO\IDLOLQJWRDQDO\]HRUGLVFORVHWR
$PHULFDQVWKH3ROLF\¶VSRWHQWLDODGYHUVHLPSDFWVRQDLUTXDOLW\DQGSXEOLFKHDOWKWKDW
ZRXOGUHVXOWIURPLQFUHDVHGDLUSROOXWLRQOHYHOVDQGLQFUHDVHGDUHDVZKHUHSROOXWLRQPD\JURZ
7KLVLV\HWDQRWKHUUHDVRQZK\WKH3ROLF\LVDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVDQGDQDEXVHRIDJHQF\
GLVFUHWLRQ

 7KH3ROLF\LVD3URFHGXUDOO\'HILFLHQW5XOH'LVJXLVHGDV$JHQF\*XLGDQFH

(3$¶V3ROLF\LVDQXQODZIXODWWHPSWE\WKH$JHQF\WRSRUWUD\DOHJLVODWLYHUXOHZLWK
VLJQLILFDQWOHJDOHQYLURQPHQWDODQGSXEOLFKHDOWKLPSOLFDWLRQVDVKDUPOHVVDJHQF\JXLGDQFHLQ
FLUFXPYHQWLRQRIWKHUXOHPDNLQJSURFHVV7KLVNLQGRIVXEWHUIXJHKDVEHHQUHSHDWHGO\
LQYDOLGDWHGE\WKHIHGHUDOFRXUWVDVDYLRODWLRQRIWKH$FWDQGLWVDGPLQLVWUDWLYHODZUHTXLUHPHQWV
7KH'&&LUFXLWKDVGHVFULEHGDQLQWHUSUHWLYHUXOHDV³DJHQF\DFWLRQWKDWPHUHO\
LQWHUSUHWVDSULRUVWDWXWHRUUHJXODWLRQDQGGRHVQRWLWVHOISXUSRUWWRLPSRVHQHZREOLJDWLRQVRU
SURKLELWLRQVRQUHJXODWHGSDUWLHV´DQGDOHJLVODWLYHUXOHDV³>D@QDJHQF\DFWLRQWKDWSXUSRUWVWR
LPSRVHOHJDOO\ELQGLQJREOLJDWLRQVRUSURKLELWLRQVRQUHJXODWHGSDUWLHV²DQGWKDWZRXOGEHWKH
EDVLVIRUDQHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQIRUYLRODWLRQVRIWKRVHREOLJDWLRQVRUUHTXLUHPHQWV´Nat’l Min.
Ass’n v. McCarthy)G '&&LU :KHQGHFLGLQJZKHWKHUDUXOHLV
OHJLVODWLYHRULQWHUSUHWLYHWKH'&&LUFXLWKDVORRNHGDWWKHIROORZLQJIDFWRUV³  ZKHWKHULQ
WKHDEVHQFHRIWKHUXOHWKHUHZRXOGQRWEHDQDGHTXDWHOHJLVODWLYHEDVLVIRUHQIRUFHPHQWDFWLRQRU
RWKHUDJHQF\DFWLRQWRFRQIHUEHQHILWVRUHQVXUHWKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIGXWLHV  ZKHWKHUWKH
DJHQF\KDVSXEOLVKHGWKHUXOHLQWKH&RGHRI)HGHUDO5HJXODWLRQV  ZKHWKHUWKHDJHQF\KDV
H[SOLFLWO\LQYRNHGLWVJHQHUDOOHJLVODWLYHDXWKRULW\RU  ZKHWKHUWKHUXOHHIIHFWLYHO\DPHQGVD
SULRUOHJLVODWLYHUXOH,IWKHDQVZHUWRDQ\RIWKHVHTXHVWLRQVLVDIILUPDWLYHZHKDYHDOHJLVODWLYH
QRWDQLQWHUSUHWLYHUXOH´Am. Min. Cong. v. Mine Safety & Health Admin.)G
'&&LU %DVHGRQWKLVWHVWDGRSWLRQRIWKH3ROLF\ZLWKRXWQRWLFHDQGFRPPHQW
UXOHPDNLQJZRXOGUHSUHVHQWDQXQODZIXOO\LVVXHGOHJLVODWLYHUXOH



6LPLODUO\DJHQF\JXLGDQFHPD\EHGHHPHGDQXQODZIXOO\DGRSWHGOHJLVODWLYHUXOHLIWKH
DJHQF\LVJLYLQJSHUPLWWLQJDJHQFLHVWKHLU³PDUFKLQJRUGHUV´Appalachian Power Co. v. EPA
)G '&&LU 7KH'&&LUFXLWGHWHUPLQHGWKLVWREHWKHFDVHLQ
Appalachian PowerZKHUHOHJDOFRQVHTXHQFHVIORZHGIURPDQ(3$JXLGDQFHGRFXPHQWEHFDXVH
LWFUHDWHGREOLJDWLRQVRQWKHSDUWRIVWDWHUHJXODWRUVId.7KH3ROLF\LVVLPLODUWRWKH
JXLGDQFHGRFXPHQWLQAppalachian PowerEHFDXVHLWFRQWDLQVLQVWUXFWLRQVIURP(3$UHJDUGLQJ
KRZDLUDJHQFLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWRDFWLQUHVSRQVHWRDFKDQJHLQSROLF\7KHUHIRUHWKLVFKDQJH
FUHDWHVOHJDOFRQVHTXHQFHVDQGREOLJDWLRQVIRUDLUDJHQFLHVDQGVKRXOGEHWUHDWHGDVDOHJLVODWLYH
UXOHWKDWFDQQRWEHODZIXOO\SURPXOJDWHGZLWKRXWIROORZLQJWKH$FW¶VUXOHPDNLQJSURFHGXUHVLQ
VHFWLRQIRUSXEOLFQRWLFHDQGRSSRUWXQLW\IRUFRPPHQW86&
D  7KH3ROLF\HIIHFWLYHO\DPHQGVWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´

7KH3ROLF\LVDOHJLVODWLYHUXOHDQGILQDODJHQF\DFWLRQEHFDXVHLWHIIHFWLYHO\DPHQGV
WKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´&)5 H GHILQHVDPELHQWDLUDV³WKDWSRUWLRQ
RIWKHDWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVWRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´7KH
3ROLF\ZRXOGXQODZIXOO\DPHQGWKHGHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLUVRWKDWLWPD\QRORQJHULQFOXGHWKH
DWPRVSKHUHRYHUODQGWKDWLV³owned or controlled by the stationary source, where the owner or
operator of the source employs measures, which may include physical barriers, that are effective
in deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.´3ROLF\DW
HPSKDVLVDGGHG 
7KLVFKDQJHUHSUHVHQWVDVLJQLILFDQWGHSDUWXUHIURPDQGFRQWUDGLFWLRQRIERWKWKH
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´DQGWKH&RVWOH/HWWHU7KH3ROLF\PLVFRQVWUXHV
WKHVWDWXWHDQGUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQWRJUDQWOHJDOSHUPLVVLRQIRUWKHILUVWWLPHWRUHJXODWHG
HQWLWLHVVWDWHORFDODQGWULEDOSHUPLWWLQJDXWKRULWLHVDQG(3$WRH[HPSWIURPWKH$FW¶V
XQGHUVWDQGLQJDQGWUHDWPHQWRI³DPELHQWDLU´WKDWDLURYHUODQGZKHUHDQRZQHURURSHUDWRU
HPSOR\VPHDVXUHVWRGHWHUDFFHVVRUSUHYHQWDFFHVVHYHQLIWKRVHPHDVXUHVGRQRWactually
preventDFFHVVE\WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF7KDWLVWKH3ROLF\WUHDWVSDUWVRI³WKDWSRUWLRQRIWKH
DWPRVSKHUHH[WHUQDOWREXLOGLQJVWRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV´DVQRORQJHUEHLQJ
³DPELHQWDLU´FRQWUDU\WRWKH$FWDQG&)5 H 
7KH&RVWOH/HWWHUZKLFKLWVHOILVPRUHSHUPLVVLYHWKDQWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQDW
DPLQLPXPUHTXLUHGWKDWDFFHVVWRWKHODQGEHSUHFOXGHGE\DSK\VLFDOEDUULHUWRTXDOLI\IRU
H[HPSWLRQQRWPHUHO\GHWHUUHGE\XQVSHFLILHGPHDVXUHVRUSXUSRUWHGO\SUHFOXGHGE\QRQ
SK\VLFDOEDUULHUV7KH3ROLF\ZRXOGHIIHFWLYHO\DPHQGWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQE\
VKULQNLQJWKHVFRSHRIDPELHQWDLU DQGWKHSXEOLFKHDOWKDQGHQYLURQPHQWDOEHQHILWVSURYLGHGWR
WKDWDPELHQWDLU WRDVLJQLILFDQWO\VPDOOHUSRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHWKDQWKHUHJXODWRU\
GHILQLWLRQFRQWHPSODWHV
7KH3ROLF\DOVRVKLIWVWKHIRFXVRIWKHDPELHQWDLUDSSOLFDWLRQDQDO\VLVIURPWKH
DFFHVVLELOLW\RIWKHODQGDQGDLUWR³WKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKSHUVRQVwould be likelyRUDEOHWRWUHVSDVV



XSRQRURWKHUZLVHKDYHDFFHVVWRWKHIDFLOLW\¶VODQG´3ROLF\DW HPSKDVLVDGGHG 7KLV
XQODZIXOO\LQWURGXFHVDIDFWRUWKDWILQGVQREDVLVLQWKHVWDWXWHRUUHJXODWRU\ODQJXDJHDQG
DUELWUDULO\DQGFDSULFLRXVO\FKDQJHVWKHUHJXODWRU\OHJDOWHVWIURPZKHWKHU³WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLF
KDVDFFHVV´WRZKHWKHU³SHUVRQVwould be likelyRUDEOHWRWUHVSDVVXSRQRURWKHUZLVHKDYHDFFHVV
WRWKHIDFLOLW\¶VODQG´7KDWQHZWHVWFRQWUDGLFWVWKHSODLQODQJXDJHRIWKHUHJXODWLRQDQGZRXOG
SHUPLWDPELHQWDLURYHUODQGWRZKLFKWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFKDVDFFHVVWREHFRQVLGHUHGQRQ
DPELHQWDLUEDVHGRQWKHVXEMHFWLYHDUELWUDU\DQGFDSULFLRXVIDFWRUVRIµOLNHOLKRRGRUDELOLW\WR
WUHVSDVVXSRQRURWKHUZLVHKDYHDFFHVVWRDIDFLOLW\¶VODQG¶7KLVPDUNVDGUDPDWLFGHSDUWXUH
IURPWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQZKLFKIRFXVHVH[FOXVLYHO\RQZKHWKHUWKHSXEOLFKDVDFFHVV
UHJDUGOHVVRIWKHOLNHOLKRRGRUDELOLW\WRWUHVSDVVRUDFFHVVODQG8QGHUWKH3ROLF\DLU
DJHQFLHVFRXOGH[HPSWDVLJQLILFDQWO\ODUJHUSRUWLRQRIWKHDWPRVSKHUHIURPDPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\
VWDQGDUGVDOORZLQJSURSRUWLRQDOO\PRUHDLUSROOXWLRQDQGUHVXOWLQJKHDOWKLPSDFWV7KLVFKDQJHLV
QRWPHUHO\DQLQWHUSUHWDWLRQEXWDVLJQLILFDQWUHYLVLRQWRWKHVFRSHRIWKHH[LVWLQJH[HPSWLRQDQG
UHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRIDPELHQWDLU7KXVWKH3ROLF\HIIHFWLYHO\DPHQGVDQH[LVWLQJ
OHJLVODWLYHUXOHDQGLVLWVHOIDOHJLVODWLYHUXOH
7KH3ROLF\SURYLGHVDZLQGIDOOWRVWDWLRQDU\VRXUFHRZQHUVE\H[FOXGLQJIURPWKH
GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´HYHUODUJHUWUDFWVRIODQGDQGWKHUHE\H[FOXGLQJWKHPIURP
FRPSOLDQFHZLWKDPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV7KLVSURYLGHVDGHILQLWLYHEHQHILWWRVWDWLRQDU\
VRXUFHRZQHUVWKDWGLGQRWH[LVWXQGHUWKHUHJXODWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³DPELHQWDLU´RUWKH
&RVWOH/HWWHU:LWKRXWWKH3ROLF\WKHUHZRXOGEHQREDVLVIRUJUDQWLQJVWDWLRQDU\VRXUFH
RZQHUVWKHEHQHILWRIDQH[FOXVLRQIRUDLURYHUODQGWKH\RZQRUFRQWUROZKHUHWKH\PHUHO\GHWHU
DFFHVVZLWKRXWDSK\VLFDOEDUULHU%\HIIHFWLYHO\LQFUHDVLQJWKHVFRSHRIWKHDUHDVWKDWFDQEH
H[HPSWHGIURPFRPSO\LQJZLWKDPELHQWDLUTXDOLW\VWDQGDUGVWKH3ROLF\XQODZIXOO\
DXWKRUL]HVVWDWLRQDU\VRXUFHVWRHPLWKLJKHUOHYHOVRISROOXWLRQDQGYLRODWHQDWLRQDODPELHQWDLU
TXDOLW\VWDQGDUGV
E  7KH3ROLF\FRQVWLWXWHVERWKDOHJLVODWLYHUXOHDQGILQDODJHQF\DFWLRQEHFDXVHLWV
ODQJXDJHLVELQGLQJDQGJLYHVPDUFKLQJRUGHUVWRDLUDJHQFLHV


&RQWUDU\WRERLOHUSODWHODQJXDJHLQWKH3ROLF\FODLPLQJLW³GRHVQRWFUHDWHRUFKDQJH
DQ\OHJDOUHTXLUHPHQWVRQWKH(3$RQVWDWHORFDODQGWULEDODJHQFLHVRURQWKHSXEOLF´WKH
3ROLF\LQIDFWGRHVMXVWWKDW,QGHHGLWJLYHVPDUFKLQJRUGHUVWRDJHQFLHVLQVWUXFWLQJWKHP
WRLPSOHPHQWWKLVFKDQJH7KH3ROLF\VWDWHVWKDWWKLVFKDQJH³VKRXOGEHLPSOHPHQWHGE\
(3$5HJLRQDORIILFHVDQGGHOHJDWHGVWDWHDQGORFDODLUDJHQFLHV´3ROLF\DW7KH
3ROLF\DOVRVWDWHVWKDW³>D@LUDJHQFLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWRDSSO\DUXOHRIUHDVRQLQDVVHVVLQJWKH
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRISURSRVHGPHDVXUHV´DQGWKDW³>D@LUDJHQFLHVVKRXOGHYDOXDWHWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRI
DµPHDVXUH¶LQSUHFOXGLQJSXEOLFDFFHVVEDVHGRQWKHUHOHYDQWVSHFLILFFLUFXPVWDQFHV´
3ROLF\DW7KH3ROLF\FRPPXQLFDWHV(3$¶VH[SHFWDWLRQDQGLQVWUXFWLRQVUHJDUGLQJ
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKLVFKDQJHWR(3$UHJLRQDORIILFHVDQGVWDWHDQGORFDODLUDJHQFLHV³(3$KDV
JLYHQWKH>DJHQFLHV@WKHLUµPDUFKLQJRUGHUV¶DQG(3$H[SHFWVWKH>DJHQFLHV@WRIDOOLQOLQH´



Appalachian Power Co. v. EPA)G '&&LU 7KHVSHFLILFLQVWUXFWLRQV
GLUHFWHGWRYDULRXVDLUDJHQFLHVFRPELQHGZLWKWKHIDFWWKDWWKH3ROLF\GLFWDWHVKRZ
UHJXODWHGSDUWLHVZLOOEHUHTXLUHGWRFRPSO\ZLWKWKH$FWXQGHUVFRUHVWKDWWKH3ROLF\LVDQ
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January 11, 2019
Via electronic submission: Ambient_Air_Guidance@epa.gov

William L. Wehrum, Assistant Administrator Air and Radiation
Office of Air and Radiation
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
1200 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460
Re:

Comments on EPA’s Revised Policy on Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’

Dear Assistant Administrator Wehrum,
The purpose of this letter is to provide Cargill, Incorporated’s (“Cargill’s”) comments on the draft
“Revised Policy on Exclusions from ‘Ambient Air’”, issued November 2018. Cargill appreciates both US
EPA’s efforts to clarify this policy and to engage the public by soliciting comment. Cargill generally
agrees with the policy articulated by EPA in the draft revised policy, but like other commentators1
requests that EPA not only address the physical or practical access aspect of the ambient air policy, but
also the legal access aspect.
More specifically, Cargill requests that EPA address whether the air within a secured perimeter of an
industrial complex (which excludes the general public) is considered “ambient air” for purposes of
modeling air pollution impacts. Included in this request is the issue of whether “general public” is
defined by the legal dictionary meaning (the general population of the area) or by some other definition.
An unambiguous EPA determination on the interpretation of both definitions (“ambient air” and
“general public”) is essential in addressing uncertainties in New Source Review (NSR) permitting.
This is not a theoretical scenario: in order to illustrate the complexity and uncertainty surrounding this
issue, Cargill is providing a description of its Eddyville, Iowa facility which has multiple stationary sources
within a single fence line and adjacent stationary sources. We urge EPA, as part of its deliberations, to
provide guidance on what constitutes ambient air at complex facilities like the Eddyville facility, and
consider including an example of application of its policy in its guidance. Doing so would help illustrate
by example how the proposed policy would be applied.

1

See Letter from American Petroleum Institute et al. to Assist. Admin. William Wehrum, EPA re: Comments on
Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s) Draft Guidance on Ambient Air, January 11, 2019 (“Association
Comments“) .

Cargill Eddyville, Iowa campus
Cargill has several corn processing campuses where a Cargill plant serves as a host facility and customer
and Cargill plants collocate on the same or adjacent properties. Like other manufacturers, Cargill is
considering opportunities to create similar campuses at its other processing plants due to the
commercial and environmental benefits such collocations bring. However, such campuses often result
in a need to address the legal access element of the ambient air policy (e.g., the definitions of ambient
air and general public) in order to allow air pollution permits to be issued for them.
At Eddyville, Iowa, for example, Cargill’s Corn Mill serves as a host facility on a campus that also includes
Eddyville Chlor-Alkali, LLC, (ECA), a Cargill subsidiary, and Cargill’s Vitamin E plant. The three separate
facilities at Eddyville(the Corn Mill, Vitamin E, and ECA) constitute two separate stationary sources
under the New Source Review (“NSR”) program, with the Corn Mill being one source and ECA and
Vitamin E the other. ECA leases its plant site from Cargill while the Corn Mill and Vitamin E are both
directly owned by Cargill and thus don’t have a lease. All three facilities are within the same secured
perimeter controlled by the Corn Mill host. The general public (meaning everyone except those
employed by the three facilities, their contractors, and those doing business with those facilities) is
excluded from the property within that secured perimeter. Immediately adjacent to the complex, three
Cargill customers have built separate facilities. These facilities have been maintaining separate secured
perimeters that preclude access by the general public.
In summary, our example complex consists of three facilities constituting two separate stationary
sources (using the NSR definition of “stationary source”), located within the same secure perimeter and
three adjacent facilities that each maintains a secure perimeter. The general public is excluded from all
four secured sites.
Ambient air determinations to date
Under the legal access aspect of EPA’s current ambient air policy, determinations of the ambient air
boundary at the Cargill complex have become overly complex and counterintuitive. For purposes of
modeling the ambient air impacts of the Cargill Corn Mill, the ECA facility has been viewed as
nonambient air because it is located entirely within the Corn Mill’s secured perimeter and has a lease
with Cargill. This Cargill/ECA relationship is directly addressed by EPA guidance which states that when
leased land is within a security perimeter controlled by the lessor, that land is considered non-ambient
air for the lessor.2
In contrast, Iowa has determined that the Vitamin E facility is ambient air to the Cargill Corn Mill.3 Even
though Cargill owns both the Corn Mill and the Vitamin E facility, both are operated by Cargill employees
and both are within the same secure perimeter, in the absence of federal guidance, Iowa interpreted
the legal access aspect of EPA’s ambient air policy to apply only to the property within a stationary
source, not to all the property to which the public is precluded access. As to the Corn Mill and Vitamin
2

Memorandum from Stephen D. Page, Director Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards to Regional Air
Division Directors, “Interpretation of ‘Ambient Air’ In Situations Involving Leased Land Under the Regulations for
Prevention of Significant Deterioration,” June 22, 2007 (“Lease Guidance”).
3
Letter from Iowa Department of Natural Resources to Cargill, January 19, 2017.
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E, IDNR wrote “[t]here are two sources in this situation, Cargill’s Corn Wet Mill and Cargill’s Vitamin E
plant. Employees of neighboring facilities are members of the general public. As a result, employees of
Cargill’s Vitamin E plant are considered members of the general public as related to the Cargill Corn Wet
Mill under the current situation. Therefore, the general public (as related to the Corn Wet Mill) would
have access to the Vitamin E plant.”4 In short, Cargill’s own property can be ambient to itself and a
Cargill employee can become the “general public” simply by walking to different parts of Cargill’s fenced
property.
Finally, none of Cargill’s adjacent customers are included within its ambient air boundary, despite the
general public being excluded from all three.
The Eddyville facility illustrates how application of the legal access aspect of EPA”s ambient air policy
can lead to a crazy quilt of determinations based on ownership, contractual relationship and the NSR
source definition:
x
x
x
x

A separate stationary source that has a lease with the host falls within EPA’s Lease Guidance and
is nonambient.
In contrast, a separate stationary source that is directly owned and controlled by the host is
ambient air to the host.
Using the rational that the ambient air policy applies only to the stationary source, the ambient
air boundaries of the collocated facilities (e.g., ECA or Vitamin E) would not include the host
facility or the other collocated facility.
Adjacent customer facilities are ambient to the host facility even when all facilities preclude
access by the general public.

It also illustrates the compelling need for EPA to issue clear guidance on the legal access aspect of
ambient air that addresses situations that weren’t addressed in the Lease Guidance, situations where
multiple stationary sources are owned by the same entity or there are adjacent manufacturing facilities.
Definitions of “ambient air” and “general public”
The EPA definition of “ambient air” is:
“Ambient air means that portion of the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general
public has access.” 40 CFR 50.1(e) (emphasis added)
Under this definition, if the general public is excluded from an area, that area is not ambient air. The
definition of the “general public”, as reflected in a number of dictionaries, means the general population
of the area and would not include employees of the three facilities.
These two definitions are critically important in the New Source Review (NSR) permitting world. This is
because obtaining a permit for a major modification to a stationary source often requires the applicant
to conduct an ambient air impact dispersion modeling analysis. The analysis must address ambient air
4

Id. at 2.
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impacts in the air within the vicinity of the source, with one exception (as provided in EPA’s definition):
the air over an area from which the general public is excluded.
Generally, there is only one stationary source within a secured perimeter, so the source does not have
to address impacts within the perimeter (the health and safety of employees and authorized personnel
within a secured perimeter is regulated separately by OSHA—there’s no need to provide another layer
of regulation to OSHA’s, as EPA as recognized). However, as the Eddyville example illustrates, it is not
unusual for more than one stationary source to be located within a secured perimeter, e.g., the owner’s
source (the host source) and other sources, such as leased facilities or other collocated facilities of the
owner. In lessor/lessee cases, EPA has developed the Lease Guidance which states that when leased
land is within a security perimeter controlled by the lessor, that land is considered non-ambient air for
the lessor. However, the Lease Guidance does not address a situation where the same company colocates another facility at the host’s location and owns both (e.g., Cargill’s Corn Mill and Vitamin E plant)
or where there are adjacent manufacturing facilities (e.g., Cargill and its customers).
Legal access concerns the right of a person to enter a given property. In legal terms, it is uncommon for
the general public to have any legal right to enter private property unless the property is burdened by a
public easement. Individuals entering property without permission of the owner are trespassers and no
longer members of the general public.5 Accordingly, the plain meaning of “to which the general public
has access” within the regulatory definition of “ambient air” is properly interpreted not to include any
private property. A 1980 EPA letter, however, unnecessarily broadened the ambient air definition in
context of the PSD program by considering only property owned or controlled by the owner or operator
of the stationary source.6 The EPA admitted that such an approach is not compelled by the regulatory
language, but one born of policy preference. In 2007, EPA continued with this same paradigm when it
provided additional guidance on the “ambient air” definition in context of leased land within a larger
area controlled by the lessor.7 In each case, EPA unnecessarily defined ambient air relative to each
entities’ sphere of control, rather than the totality of controlled land. It also defined “general public” in
relation to each entity and not in a more general context of the “community at large.”
Nothing in the codified definition of “ambient air” compels such an outcome, and EPA has not supported
its policy preferences with substantial discussion of its legal or policy rationale. Indeed, a core element
of the definition - -“external to buildings”- - points to a more limited view of ambient air. The 1970 CAA
defines a “stationary source” as a “building, structure, facility or installation,” emphasis added.8 Thus,
by its own regulatory construction, “ambient air” is outside the boundaries of stationary sources, not
within. Accordingly, EPA is not precluded from considering the totality of controlled, contiguous and
adjacent property in defining the boundaries of ambient air.

5

See Black Law’s Dictionary, Eighth Edition, Thomson West (1999)(defining “trespasser” as “one who intentionally
and without consent or privilege enters another’s property, and “public” as “open or available for all to use, share
or enjoy.”
6
Letter from Douglas Costle, Administrator U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to Jennings Randolph,
Senator, Chairman for Committee on Environmental and Public Works, (Dec. 19, 1980).
7
See Lease Guidance.
8
See Section 111(a)(2).
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EPA has also recognized that the owner or operator of stationary source may differ from the person who
controls access to land. In 2006, EPA determined that JM Products intended to serve as a land
management company (the land was owned by a different third party) that would provide infrastructure
support (e.g. roads, sound barriers, water), and would not own or control the portable rock crushers and
hot-mix asphalt sources (the stationary sources) that would locate at the site. EPA did not address the
“ambient air” in context of this decision, but the determination, nonetheless, serves as an example of a
finding in which EPA found that the entity controlling land access differed from the owner or operator of
the stationary source.9 This determination supports EPA’s leasing policy and is applicable to the ECA
facility at Eddyville.
EPA’s current policy on ambient air creates complexity by equating legal access with the owner or
operator of the stationary source. Rather than perpetuating a policy which unnecessarily requires
permitting authorities to develop a myriad of explanations or exceptions in numerous case by case
decisions, EPA should instead focus the policy on assuring that ambient air includes areas where the
general public (or the “community at large”) has practical access and actual risks of exposure.
In sum, Cargill strongly supports the revision to the ambient air policy proposed by the American
Petroleum Institute and others:
Ambient air does not include the atmosphere over contiguous or adjacent property when
measures or conditions, which may include physical or geographical barriers, effectively deter or
preclude access to the land by the general public.10
Such a policy is consistent with the regulatory definition of ambient air and the ordinary usage of
general public and fosters collocation of manufacturing facilities.
Alternatively, Cargill request that EPA provide specific guidance that the air within a secured perimeter,
as the definition of “ambient air” clearly indicates, is not ambient air regardless of who is conducting the
modeling (EPA, the State or Regional agency, the host source, or other sources) or who the owner or
operator is. This could be as simple as expressly extending the guidance EPA has issued for leased
facilities to collocated facilities owned by the same company. In addition, we request that EPA opine in
writing that the term “general public” means the population within the area and does not include
employees at a different industrial site within a secured perimeter controlled by the host source (making
that site “ambient air”, even if there is no “general public” access). OSHA very adequately regulates
worker health at industrial sites and employees and business invitees of collocated sources do not
comport with the common sense definition of the “general public”.

9

See letter from Pamela Blakely, Chief Air Permits Section, Region 5 to John Mayer, Sept. 20, 2006.
Association Comments at 10.
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Thank you for your consideration of these comments and your efforts to clarify this important policy
area.
Sincerely yours,

Chuck Hallier
North America Environmental Manager
Cargill Starches, Sweeteners and Texturizers North America

Enclosure
cc:

Thomas MacLeod, Cargill MS24
Gary McCutchen, RTP
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Analysis of Cargill Permitting Examples and Supporting Documents
According to EPA’s guidelines in Appendix W subpart 9.2.2
“Under the PSD permitting program, an air quality analysis for criteria pollutants is required to
demonstrate that emissions from the construction or operation of a proposed new source or
modification will not cause or contribute to a violation of the NAAQS or PSD increments. i. For a
NAAQS assessment, the design concentration is the combination of the appropriate background
concentration (section 8.3) with the estimated modeled impact of the proposed source. The
NAAQS design concentration is then compared to the applicable NAAQS.”
This provision emphasizes why it is important to have an accurate representation of all
emissions in the area of interest.

Hastings, NE Permitting Example
Modeling conducted for the AGP soybean facility in Hastings, NE was modeled as if both AGP
facilities were one source. While receptors were not placed on either the soybean or the corn
facility, emissions from both facilities were included in the model. In Eddyville, this analysis
would be similar to modeling emissions from both the Cargill and Vitamin E facilities with
receptors placed outside of Vitamin E and Cargill’s property.
Figure 1 is a visual depiction on how the soybean facility was modeled with the corn facility.
The light blue dots and red square represent emission sources and the purple and yellow plus
signs represent receptors located in ambient air.

Figure 1

Blair, NE Permitting Example
The Cargill modeling conducted in Blair, NE was a significance analysis which only includes the
project sources being permitted or modified. For this analysis only the Fiber Dryer was
included. This modeling analysis also used a screening model, AERSCREEN, which uses
distance to ambient air instead of property boundaries.
Figure 2 is a visual representation of the area. The lighter yellow shading is Cargill’s property
based on data obtained from the Washington County accessor’s site. The darker orange
shading is an approximation of the property leased to Novozymes. The yellow push pin is the
fiber dryer location. The yellow circle around the push pin represents the distance to ambient
air used in the screening model.
This indicates that the edge of the property owned by Cargill, as opposed to the leased land
occupied by Novozymes, was used as the ambient air boundary. This modeling analysis
supports that leased land is not ambient air to Cargill but does not show what emissions would
be included in a comprehensive model for Cargill. Therefore this modeling analysis is
inconclusive on the ambient air definition.

Figure 2

Comments on EPA’s leased land guidance and the NDEQ memorandum titled
“Cargill/Joint Ventures Complex – Ambient Air Boundaries”
The EPA leased land guidance (Interpretation of “Ambient Air” In Situations Involving Leased
Land under the Regulations of Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD)) and Nebraska
Department of Environmental Quality (NDEQ) decision memorandum ambient air boundaries at
the Cargill/Joint Ventures Complex (NDEQ Facility #57902) are not applicable to the Vitamin E
facility because Cargill wholly-owns Vitamin E. Vitamin E is no longer a joint venture and the
land is not leased from Cargill. All of the examples in both the EPA guidance and memorandum
deal with joint ventures and leased land. Additionally, the first sentence of the EPA guidance
document summarizes the first step in determining an ambient boundary determination, which is
applicable in all cases involving multiple facilities, not just those including leased land:
"As a threshold matter, in order to identify the boundary between a source and ambient air in a
leased-land scenario, it is important to determine whether you are dealing with one source or
two (or more) sources."

Therefore it is important for Cargill to determine whether they would like the Cargill and Vitamin
E facilities to be treated as one source or two sources.

Next Steps
The information provided to date by Cargill does not change the request made by DNR in
August 2016 regarding dispersion modeling for this project. Cargill needs to model this project
to determine the possible impact of the proposed project on air quality in the area. In this
modeling analysis receptors need to be placed on Vitamin E’s property but no Vitamin E
emissions need to be included when modeling Cargill’s impact on the neighboring facilities.
Additionally, the impact on shared ambient air from Cargill, Vitamin E, Ajinomoto Heartland and
Ajinomoto North America combined will need to be modeled. This should be accomplished
using an analysis that includes sources at all facilities with no receptors on any modeled facility
property.

American
Fuel & Petrochemical
Manufacturers
1800 M Street, NW
Suite 900 North
Washington, DC
20036

January 11, 2019

202.457.0480 office
202.457.0486 fax
afpm.org

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Headquarters
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, D.C. 20004
Re: Draft Guidance: Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air”
To Whom It May Concern:
The American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers (AFPM) submits the following comments
regarding the Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air” (the “Policy”). AFPM is a
national trade association whose members comprise virtually all U.S. refining and petrochemical
manufacturing capacity. AFPM’s member companies produce the gasoline, diesel, and jet fuel
that drive the modern economy, as well as the chemical building blocks that are used to make
millions of products that make modern life possible.
AFPM member companies are subject to a broad range of regulatory programs, including air,
water, and solid waste regulations overseen by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). We
support EPA efforts to modernize, simplify, and streamline regulatory compliance. The
proposed revisions to the Policy will provide the flexibility and clarity the refining and
petrochemical sectors require in determining what constitutes “ambient air” in the context of
both the New Source Review Program (NSR) and the application of the National Ambient Air
Quality Standards (NAAQS).
EPA’s New Source Review regulations do not define the term “ambient air” but instead rely on
the general regulatory definition of the term “that portion of the atmosphere, external to
buildings, to which the general public has access.”1 A 1980 letter from then-Administrator
Douglas Costle to Senator Jennings Randolph has set ambient air policy for the past thirty-nine
years by stating that “ the exemption from ambient air is available only for the atmosphere over
land owned or controlled by the source and to which public access is precluded by a fence or
other physical barriers.”2 The policy is grounded on an interpretation of the regulatory phrase “
to which the general public has access” and at that time a fence or physical barrier was the most
available/common/viable means to limit access to an area.
EPA’s proposal correctly recognizes that the 1980 Administrator Costle letter is overly
restrictive considering the vast improvements made in public notice, surveillance technologies,
1

40 C.F.R. § 50.1(e).
See Letter from EPA Administrator Douglas Costle to the Honorable Jennings Randolph, Chairman, Committee on
Environment and Public Works, December 19, 1980.

2

1

and access control over the past 39 years. For example, in 1980 video monitoring and other
electronic surveillance technologies were uncommon. These technologies do not necessarily rely
upon “a fence or other physical barrier,” and consequently call into question the necessity of
physical barriers and the incremental benefit such barriers provide to the general public. AFPM
supports the proposed Policy that would allow for new technologies that can serve as effective
surrogates to physical barriers.
The origination of the “physical barrier” concept is a 1972 Memorandum of Law issued by the
EPA Office of General Counsel which interprets the definition of “ambient air” in 40 CFR
section 50.1(e).3 In that memorandum, EPA addressed “the meaning of the phrase 'to which the
general public has access' in EPA's definition of 'ambient air'?”4 with the statement, “We believe
that the quoted phrase is most reasonably interpreted as meaning property which members of the
community at large are not physically barred in some way from entering.”5 EPA further
clarifies:
“EPA's regulations prescribing national primary and secondary ambient air quality
standards define "ambient air" to mean "that portion of the atmosphere, external to
buildings, to which the general public has access." 40 CFR 50.1 (e). What definition in
our view limits the standards' applicability to the atmosphere outside the fence line, since
"access" is the ability to enter6 (emphasis added). In other words, areas of private
property to which the owner or lessee has not restricted access by physical means such as
a fence, wall, or other barrier can be trespassed upon by members of the community at
large. Such persons, whether they are knowing or innocent trespassers, will be exposed
to and breathe the air above the property.”7
Based on this discussion, it is clear that the ability to limit access is the key component of
defining those areas that do not qualify as ambient air. The concept of a physical barrier was
only introduced as the means to execute how the ability to limit access would be established.
This distinction between the condition of “access” and how it is implemented is critical, as they
are not equivalent. Nevertheless, this guidance, and the resulting policy implementation over the
last several decades, has implied the two to be the same. The presence of a “physical barrier”
has become the de jure condition of preventing access. In some instances, the “physical barrier”
concept has been so critically interpreted to imply that such barriers must be substantial enough

3

See Letter from Michael James, Attorney, Air Quality and Radiation Division to Jack Farmer, Chief, Plans
Management Branch, SDID, September 28, 1972. (James Letter).
4
Id.
5
Id.
6
“Webster's Third New International Dictionary (1966) defines "access" to mean "Permission, liberty, or ability to
enter."”
7
See James Letter, p. 2.
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to prevent willful trespass.8 Moreover, the 1980 interpretation strays too far from the regulation
itself, which focuses on the general public’s access to the area. A no trespassing sign should be
adequate to limit access to the area. If an individual is willing to ignore the sign, perhaps that
same scofflaw would be willing to jump a fence.
The original interpretations set an unreasonable standard for preventing access. EPA is
correcting this historical interpretation by recognizing that limiting access, and thus what
constitutes “ambient air,” can be accomplished in a variety of ways not limited to “physical
barriers.” AFPM supports this policy improvement and further recommends that EPA codify
this position in both the NSR and NAAQS regulations, as appropriate.
Thank you for your consideration of these comments. Please feel free to contact me at 202-8445508 or dfriedman@afpm.org if you have questions or need further information.
Sincerely,

David Friedman
Vice President, Regulatory Affairs
American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers

8

Letter from Donald Toensing, Chief, Air Permitting and Compliance Branch, EPA Region VII to W. Clark Smith,
Supervisor, Air Quality Permitting Section, Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality, August 1, 2000.
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January 11, 2019
Submitted via email to Ambient_Air_Guidance@EPA.gov
Subject: Comments on EPA’s Draft Revised Policy on Exclusions from
“Ambient Air” (Nov. 9, 2018)
The American Forest & Paper Association (AF&PA), the Air Permitting Forum (the
Forum), the Auto Industry Forum, and the American Wood Council (AWC) are pleased
to submit these comments on EPA’s November 9, 2018 Draft Revised Policy on
Exclusions from “Ambient Air” (“Draft Revised Policy”) under the Clean Air Act (“CAA” or
“the Act”). Provided below is brief background on each of these groups, which are
collectively referred to as “the Associations” throughout these comments, and the key
recommendations for improving the Draft Revised Policy. The revision is appropriate
given (1) that EPA’s historical policy, which was developed in the 1970s, reflected a
“brick and mortar” approach to the analysis that is no longer appropriate as we
approach 2020 and (2) current national ambient air quality standards (“NAAQS”) are in
a probabilistic form that did not exist when the ambient air policies were originally
formulated and implemented. The attachment further expounds on these general
comments on the Draft Revised Policy.
The American Forest & Paper Association (“AF&PA”) serves to advance a sustainable
United States pulp, paper, packaging, tissue and wood products manufacturing industry
through fact-based public policy and marketplace advocacy.
AF&PA member
companies make products essential for everyday life from renewable and recyclable
resources and are committed to continuous improvement through the industry’s
sustainability initiative—Better Practices, Better Planet 2020. The forest products
industry accounts for approximately four percent of the total United States
manufacturing Gross Domestic Product (“GDP”), manufactures over $200 billion in
products annually and employs approximately 950,000 men and women. The industry
meets a payroll of approximately $50 billion annually and is among the top 10
manufacturing sector employers in 45 states.
The Forum, established shortly after the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990, is a
coalition comprised of companies focused on implementation issues under the CAA,
including pre-construction New Source Review (“NSR”) and Title V permitting, as well
as standard-setting under the NAAQS, National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air
Pollutants (“NESHAP”), New Source Performance Standards (“NSPS”) and Existing
Source Performance Standards (“ESPS”) programs. The Forum members own and
operate manufacturing plants and are subject to numerous CAA regulatory
requirements, including ambient air modeling.




The Auto Industry Forum is a trade association of major automobile and light duty truck
manufacturers with operations in the United States. Auto Industry Forum members
operate facilities throughout the country that are subject to NSR and PSD permitting
and have encountered challenges under EPA’s implementation of its ambient air
definition.
The American Wood Council (“AWC”) is the voice of North American wood products
manufacturing, an industry that provides almost 450,000 men and women in the United
States with family-wage jobs. AWC represents 86 percent of the structural wood
products industry, and members make products that are essential to everyday life from
a renewable resource that absorbs and sequesters carbon. Staff experts develop stateof-the-art engineering data, technology, and standards for wood products to assure their
safe and efficient design, as well as provide information on wood design, green building,
and environmental regulations. AWC also advocates for balanced government policies
that affect wood products.
The Associations appreciate and support the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s
(“EPA” or “the Agency”) willingness to update and modernize its historical approach to
evaluating the impacts of projects on ambient air. Clarifying how EPA is interpreting the
definition of ambient air is a good first step in this modernization process. EPA is
appropriately anticipating ever-evolving technologies and other innovations as well as
recognizing natural or other ways that mean there is a low likelihood that the general
public will be accessing privately-owned or managed property.
As the Draft Revised Policy indicates, site-specific circumstances should be taken into
account and companies should not be required to place receptors under the auspices of
“ambient air” where natural, man-made, or jurisdictional barriers or hazards mean that it
is not generally anticipated that the general public will be accessing the property.
Specifically, the draft guidance states that
it is appropriate to exclude the atmosphere over land owned or controlled
by the stationary source, where the owner or operator of the source
employs measures, which may include physical barriers, that are effective
in deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.
The Associations agree with the basic concept we believe EPA is trying to implement
with this language (i.e., that the general public should not and typically does not
trespass on private property). Alternative language, however, would better implement
the basic underlying principle that the company is treating the land as not accessible to
the general public and is either communicating that intent or it is apparent. With that in
mind, the Associations propose the following alternative language for consideration:
it is appropriate to exclude the atmosphere over land owned or controlled
by the stationary source, where there is signage or other means of notice,
which signal that the land should not be accessed by the general public, or




measures/conditions (e.g., physical, geographic, surveillance) which can
reasonably be expected to inhibit such access.
We also urge EPA to go further and provide guidance on modeling receptor locations to
address lack of public exposure at a given location off-property consistent with the
frequency or averaging time specified for the NAAQS or PSD increment that is under
evaluation. This may be beyond the scope of the Draft Revised Policy, but as an
important second step in addressing the problems in this area of EPA policy that have
interfered with economic growth while not providing corresponding health or
environmental benefits, EPA should provide off-property receptor-placement guidance
that accounts for low risks and de minimis exposures while still being protective of
human health and welfare. Alabama Power v. Costle, 636 F.2d 323, 360-61 (D.C. Cir.
1979) (agencies have implied de minimis authority to create even certain categorical
exceptions to a statute when the burdens of regulation yield a gain of trivial or no value).
For the issues addressed in the Draft Revised Policy as well as for receptor placement,
the Associations emphasize that EPA should be providing deference to state permitting
agencies’ judgment regarding access and model receptor placement.
The Associations support finalization of the Draft Revised Policy with the improvements
requested in these comments. Thank you for your consideration of these comments
and for your work on these complex issues.
Please feel free to contact Tim Hunt at 202-463-2588 for AF&PA and AWC and Robert
Morehouse at 713-907-8080 for the Forum if you have questions or need more
information.
Sincerely,

Timothy G. Hunt
Senior Director, Air Quality Programs
American Forest & Paper Association
American Wood Council



Shannon S. Broome
Executive Director
Air Permitting Forum
Auto Industry Forum



DETAILED COMMENTS ON EPA’S DRAFT REVISED POLICY ON EXCLUSIONS
FROM “AMBIENT AIR” (POSTED ON EPA WEBSITE NOV. 9, 2018)

INTRODUCTION
The American Forest & Paper Association (AF&PA), the Air Permitting Forum (the
Forum), the Auto Industry Forum, and the American Wood Council (AWC) submit these
comments on the November 9, 2018, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA or
Agency) draft guidance entitled Revised Policy on Exclusions from “Ambient Air” (Nov.
9, 2018) (“Draft Revised Policy”). The Draft Revised Policy is intended to update and
modernize EPA’s policy for determining what areas may be excluded from the definition
of ambient air under the Clean Air Act (“CAA” or “the Act”), which impacts how ambient
air modeling is performed to demonstrate that a project or source will not cause or
contribute to a violation of the national ambient air quality standards (“NAAQS”) or
consume Prevention of Significant Deterioration (“PSD”) increment.
EPA’s
interpretation of what constitutes “ambient air” has been of longstanding concern to the
Associations, and we appreciate EPA undertaking this effort.
While we support EPA’s efforts at reforming the problematic aspects of the historical
approach, our comments below highlight areas where improvements would better
accomplish the stated goals and/or be more reflective of statutory objectives. After
providing background that explains the context for modernizing EPA’s policy, these
comments make the following points:
•
•
•
•
•

EPA Has Discretion to Exclude Areas by Interpreting “Ambient Air” Reasonably.
The Revised Policy Should be Clear that Natural Features and Notice Are
Sufficient.
The Revised Policy Should Make Clear that Permit Conditions are Not Required
for a Measure/Feature to be Considered Sufficient.
EPA Should Also Revisit Criterion 1: That the Source Owns or Controls
Property, Giving it the Legal Right to Preclude Access.
EPA Should Provide Additional Guidance to Address the Ambient Air Modeling
Receptor Placement.

BACKGROUND
The Draft Revised Policy seeks to respond to longstanding stakeholder concerns
regarding EPA’s approach in individual permitting determinations related to the
placement of model receptors for determining the extent to which a new major source or
a major modification to an existing major source will affect attainment with NAAQS and
increment in areas subject to the PSD program. Specifically, the draft would update
and modernize the approach to assessing what is necessary to demonstrate that the
“general public” is not being exposed in an area that is private property. The EPA’s
historical policy, which was developed in the 1970s, understandably reflected a “brick
and mortar” approach that required access to be limited “by a fence or other physical
barrier,” with a fence being the preferred method. The 2019 world is far different from
the 1970s world in which the individual permitting determinations were made that
formed the origin for this interpretive policy.
Why revise the current policy?
•

Increasingly stringent NAAQS make accuracy more important: EPA’s work
to modernize the policy is important because industrial facilities have
encountered unnecessary challenges as they contemplate growth and expansion
projects, particularly when they have been required to conduct air dispersion
modeling analyses to demonstrate compliance with the NAAQS and PSD
increments. Indeed, in some cases, these modeling requirements have resulted
in costly facility changes with little to no benefit to air quality or public health. The
ever-increasing stringency of the standards, including the NAAQS and PSD
increments for fine particulate matter (PM2.5, particles 2.5 micrometers or less)
and the short-term (1-hour) NAAQS for sulfur dioxide (“SO2”) and nitrogen
dioxide (“NO2”), has exacerbated these problems and resulted in the unintended
consequence of discouraging or preventing productivity/efficiency projects that
would benefit the public health and welfare.1 Indeed, with the issuance of newer
short-term NAAQS and increment, and increasingly more stringent annual
NAAQS and increment, modeling requirements can play a major role in
prolonging the permitting process for both PSD and state-only projects, as states
(at EPA’s request, in many cases) may require sources to conduct modeling for
the 1-hour NO2, SO2, and PM2.5 NAAQS even for projects that are minor.

•

Models Are Already Overly Conservative and Will Be Protective: In
conducting an analysis for the PSD program, facilities are required to use EPAapproved models to demonstrate that a project will not cause or contribute to a
violation of a NAAQS or increment. The EPA-prescribed methods lead to a
modeling result that rarely approximates and typically significantly overestimates
what actual concentrations would be near the facility. The new NAAQS for SO2,

1

See, e.g., 42 U.S.C. § 7401(b)(1) (declaring one of the purposes of the CAA to be “to protect and
enhance the quality of the Nation's air resources so as to promote the public health and welfare and the
productive capacity of its population”).
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NO2, and PM2.5 (including both the annual and daily PM2.5 standards and the
increments) have created urgency in addressing modeling conservatisms due to
the stringency of these new standards. The overly-conservative assumptions
embedded in the required modeling analyses result in theoretical exceedances of
a NAAQS or increment that either lead to delays in the permit or deter efficiency
improvements at existing plants all together. Reliance on modeling that overpredicts ambient concentrations also can result in additional unwarranted costs
by causing facilities to install beyond-BACT (Best Available Control Technology)
pollution control equipment, even though the assumptions used in the models
and the predicted concentrations are not representative of real-world conditions.
•

The Historic Policy (and Even the Draft Revised Policy) Exceed Statutory
Requirements: Both EPA’s outdated approach and the Draft Revised Policy are
predicated on an approach that goes beyond what is required by the Act and the
regulatory definition of ambient air by requiring general public access to private
property to be affirmatively deterred or precluded. The Associations believe that
this approach was based on the notion that taking steps to deter or preclude
access are external indicators that show the public is not, in fact, generally
accessing private property. The troubling aspect is that it assumes the public is
not following the law by respecting the boundaries of private property. Over the
years, the impact of this flawed premise has expanded and the EPA guidance
has morphed beyond the basic “adverse possession” concepts that we believe
originally underlay the policies into an affirmative obligation to do far more than
manage property as private property. EPA’s Draft Revised Policy is a clear
step in the right direction by recognizing that “measures” other than fences and
physical barriers effectively limit access, but it inadvertently continues to
perpetuate that flawed premise underlying the original brick and mortar policy.
Given the above, it is important for EPA to make clear that the “deter or preclude”
language is not the legal standard required by the Act and should even go farther
in the final guidance.

What core principles should govern EPA’s policy? The following core elements
should undergird any revised policy:
1.
2.

2

Recognize that modeling should generally not be required in areas where the
general public is not supposed to be or is unlikely to be.2 The orientation should
not be an affirmative obligation to prevent access.
Communication that property is private through notice should be sufficient.
Signage is a sufficient but not necessary indication that property is private.3

The Associations do not concede that simply being private property is insufficient. We understand that
EPA is not addressing this issue at this time so focus these comments on the issues on which EPA seeks
comment, but preserve this point for later discussion.
3
EPA appropriately acknowledges, that signs demarking an area as private property (e.g., No
Trespassing signs) are sufficient to put the general public on notice that the property is private and
access is not authorized such the posted area is excluded from ambient air. Draft Revised Policy at 6.
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3.
4.

5.

Recognize that natural barriers mean it is unlikely that the general public would
be accessing the property.
Provide flexibility so states and EPA can adapt to technological and other
advances without revising the policy again. The stagnation in EPA policy has
been a needless deterrent to innovation and flexibility; the Draft Revised Policy
will correct this error by allowing EPA to embrace innovation going forward.
Respect the authority of EPA’s state partners by providing permitting agencies
tools to assess on a case-by-case basis what should be included in the ambient
air analysis.

1. EPA Has Discretion to Exclude Areas by Interpreting “Ambient Air”
Reasonably.
The CAA does not define ambient air, but the Supreme Court deemed it to be “the
statute’s term for the outdoor air used by the general public.”4 Consistent with that
interpretation, EPA has defined ambient air by regulation as “that portion of the
atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general public has access.”5 As EPA
notes in the Draft Revised Policy, there are three core components to the definition:
“external to buildings,” “general public,” and “access.” It is the third element, “access”,
that has been the focus of EPA’s guidance on what areas can be excluded.6
EPA’s first guidance on access is found in the December 19, 1980 letter from then-EPA
Administrator Costle to Senator Randolph, stating that “exemption from ambient air is
available only for the atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the source and to
which public access is precluded by a fence or other physical barriers.”7 Although this
guidance has long been the fundamental tenet of the ambient air policy, it is neither
mandated nor required by the statute. Under this historical interpretation, the only land
excluded from the definition of ambient air is land (1) that the source owns or controls
giving it the legal right to preclude access and (2) to which physical access is deterred

4

Train v. NRDC, 421 U.S. 60, 65 (1975).
40 C.F.R. § 50.1(e).
6
Although the Draft Revised Policy is focused on “access,” EPA should address, either in the Final
Revised Policy of separate guidance, who the “general public” is that does not have access. EPA has
acknowledged that employees, business invitees, and, in some cases, those with de minimis levels of
access are not considered the “general public.” Mem. from Stephen D. Page, Dir. Office of Air Quality
Planning & Standards, EPA, to Reg’l Air Div. Dirs., Interpretation of “Ambient Air” in Situations Involving
Leased Land under the Regulations for Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD), (June 22, 2007)
(“2007
Guidance”),
available
at
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/201507/documents/leaseair.pdf. EPA should also acknowledge that the general public does not include those
knowingly and illegally trespassing on private property. And as to those with de minimis levels of access,
EPA should apply that interpretation to those entering a facility briefly or sporadically for business or
public purposes that may be unrelated to the facility (e.g., railroad workers, public utility workers, etc.).
See Alabama Power, infra.
7
Letter from EPA Adm’r Douglas Costle to Senator Jennings Randolph, Chairman, Comm. on Env’t &
Public Works, (Dec. 19, 1980).
5
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or precluded by a fence or other physical barriers.8 It is the second criterion that EPA is
revisiting at this time.
EPA has interpreted the second criterion to be a practical or physical limitation on the
ability of the general public to access the property as opposed to a legal preclusion
(which is addressed by the first criterion).9 Although neither the CAA nor the regulations
require access to be deterred or precluded, a practical or physical limitation on access
to the property is one method to make the public aware that the property is being
managed as private and general access is not authorized. Typically, it has been
interpreted and implemented to mean that there must be a robust fence of some sort
that is not readily crossed for an area to be excluded, although there have been cases
where other measures have been approved. Through case-by-case determinations,
EPA has elaborated on what comprises an adequate “fence” or “effective physical
barrier”10 and ambient air determinations had begun to evolve from requiring a fence to
determining that other physical barriers (e.g., rugged terrain or security patrols) are
likewise sufficient to limit general public access.11 For example, surveillance has been
deemed to be a sufficient barrier, most recently for a PSD permit for the Showa Denko
Carbon facility in South Carolina, which reflects the capability of modern surveillance
technology to limit public access as efficiently as an unattended fence.12 Surveillance
cameras are relatively inexpensive, operate in daytime and low light conditions, provide
a wireless signal, and when combined with motion detection can provide constant
observation over long and remote property boundaries. Facilities can effectively utilize
surveillance technology to monitor public access.
The Draft Revised Policy would appropriately recognize that modern measures, such as
surveillance technology, should be on the same footing as fences or physical barriers in
determining ambient air exclusions. The Draft Revised Policy proposes “to exclude the
atmosphere over land owned or controlled by the stationary source, where the owner or
operator of the source employs measures, which may include physical barriers, that are

8

Draft Revised Policy at 3.
Id.
10
See, e.g., EPA, SO2 Guideline Appendices EPA-450/2-89-019, (Oct. 1989), available at
https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi?Dockey=40001JB4.PDF and EPA, SO2 Guideline Document, EPA452/R-94-008, at 2-17 (Feb. 1994), available at
https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPURL.cgi?Dockey=2000H22J.TXT. Selected determinations are compiled
as references, complete records of which are available through EPA’s Model Clearinghouse Information
Storage and Retrieval System (http://cfpub.epa.gov/oarweb/MCHISRS/), which contains several dozen
communications, recommendations, and policy memoranda for case-specific ambient air determinations.
EPA’s “NSR Policy and Guidance Document Index” (https://www.epa.gov/nsr/new-source-review-policyand-guidance-document-index) includes at least eight case-by-case determinations about ambient air,
including three “recent” determinations made in 2007.
11
In
re
Hibbing
Taconite
Co.,
2
E.A.D.
838
(Adm’r
1989),
available
at
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-07/documents/taconite.pdf (interpreting “access” as the
“ability to enter” and determining a continuous fence was not necessarily required where other measures
exist that would effectively preclude public access).
12
See South Carolina, Dep’t of Health & Envtl. Control, Final Determination and Final Notice of MACT
Approval, Showa Denko Carbon Inc. at 39-40 (Jun. 8, 2012).
9
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effective in deterring or precluding access to the land by the general public.”13 Under
the Draft Revised Policy, the source still has to own or control the land but EPA
recognizes the modern advancements in site security by replacing the “specific concept
of a fence or other physical barriers with the more general concept of measures, which
may include physical barriers, that are effective in deterring or precluding access by the
general public.”14 While the Associations appreciate this recognition of technology, the
recognition itself highlights that a physical barrier or limitation should never have been
required. Rather, communication (e.g., through “No Trespassing” signs) should have
been enough and companies should not be compelled to take extraordinary measures
to prevent access by people who ignore notice of private ownership.
EPA’s shift to focus on the effectiveness of the measure, including signs
or natural features, was supported by a Ninth Circuit case which upheld an
EPA exclusion from the ambient air definition in an “overwater” situation—
and characterized the criteria in EPA Administrator Costle’s 1980 letter as
“control of property” (not at issue in this Revised Draft Guidance) and
“limited public access.”15
Under Perez v. Mortgage Bankers Ass’n, 135 S.Ct. 1199 (2015), EPA is free to change
the policy from the 1980 Costle letter, but as the Ninth Circuit notes, EPA is simply
interpreting one of the “core criteria” – “limited public access.”
EPA indicates that the following types of measures are eligible under the Draft Revised
Policy: no trespassing signs without a fence, swamps, large tracts of undeveloped
private land, video surveillance and monitoring, routine security patrols, drones. EPA
importantly recognizes that there may be other means yet to be developed. As EPA
acknowledges, there have been advances in technology since the 1980 letter and
limiting the ambient air exclusion to fences or other physical barriers is simply no longer
warranted.16
Although EPA states that it seeks reasonable assurance that the general public will not
be accessing property or is otherwise put on notice that the property should not be
entered, EPA appropriately notes that whatever the basis for such a conclusion, it need
not guarantee that access will never occur.17 While even the tightest security can be,
and has been, thwarted by those determined to illegally enter a facility,18 that level of
security should not be what is required here. The assessment of whether the general
public will access should be focused on whether the “general public,” which by definition
should mean the law-abiding public, has adequate notice that the property in question is

13

Draft Revised Policy at 6-7 (emphasis in original).
Id. at 6.
15
REDOIL v. EPA, 716 F.3d 1155, 1165 (9th Cir. 2012) (upholding use of a Coast Guard “safety zone” to
exclude an area from ambient air definition) (second emphasis.
16
Draft Revised Policy at 5.
17
Id. at 6.
18
See U.S. Dep’t of Energy, Office of Inspector Gen., Special Report, Inquiry into the Security Breach at
the National Nuclear Security Administration’s Y-12 National Security Complex, DOE/IG-0860 (Aug.
2012), available at https://www.energy.gov/sites/prod/files/IG-0868_0.pdf.
14
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private and access is not authorized. The test should not be whether measures can be
breached by some unauthorized person determined to do so.
2. The Revised Policy Should be Clear that Natural Features and Notice Are
Sufficient.
Although the Draft Revised Policy mentions natural features and notice (e.g., signs) with
the intent that they can satisfy the policy, the language itself should be revised to ensure
that it is not interpreted otherwise. For example, the language EPA includes that says,
“where the owner or operator of the source employs measures” could be misinterpreted
to require some affirmative action on the part of the source instead of passive reliance
on existing topography such as cliffs or swamps. Indeed, EPA acknowledges that its
general past position has been “that the second condition calls for a source to actually
take steps to preclude the general public form accessing the property.”19 Contrary to
this general position, EPA did go on to identify natural obstructions as a type of physical
barrier that could qualify as “taking steps.” This inconsistency in language creates
uncertainty because reliance on passive “natural obstructions” is not generally
considered to “take steps.” From past determinations where EPA has found steep cliffs
and rugged terrain to be effective physical barriers and the discussion in the Draft
Revised Policy, it seems clear that EPA’s intent is that passive natural features qualify
as measures despite the language noted above. Likewise, the language in the Revised
Policy, when finalized, should be clear that signs placing the public on notice that
access is not authorized are sufficient.
To clarify that natural features and signs are indeed acceptable, the Associations
request that EPA change the language in the Revised Final Policy to read:
it is appropriate to exclude the atmosphere over land owned or controlled
by the stationary source, where there is signage or other means of notice,
which signal that the land should not be accessed by the general public, or
measures/conditions (e.g., physical, geographic, surveillance) which can
reasonably be expected to inhibit such access.
The policy should not be aimed at protecting knowing trespassers (be it for nefarious or
innocuous purposes) but rather members of the general public who enter an area they
should not be unwittingly. The suggested language is intended to capture that concept.
3. The Revised Policy Should Make Clear that Permit Conditions are Not
Required for a Measure/Feature to be Considered Sufficient.
Permits typically have not included conditions addressing the “fence or physical
barriers” that have been used to exclude an area from ambient air. Because it is not
common practice to include fence specifications (e.g., height of fence, type of fence,
inspection of fence) as permit conditions, a facility should similarly not be required to

19

Draft Revised Policy at 3 (citing 2007 Guidance, supra note 6, attach. at 2-3, (June 22, 2007), available
at https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-07/documents/leaseair.pdf) (emphasis added)).
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adopt specific technologies or criteria in order to utilize surveillance or other measures
to inhibit public access. The final Revised Policy should make clear that particular
permit requirements are not needed for a measure to be sufficient to justify an ambient
air exclusion.
4. EPA Should Also Revisit Criterion 1: That the Source Owns or Controls
Property, Giving it the Legal Right to Preclude Access.
Ambient air is “that portion of the atmosphere, external to buildings, to which the general
public has access.”20 EPA has interpreted “ambient air” to necessarily include air over
property that the source does not own or control, and has limited application of the
“access” portion to such property. . The regulatory definition of ambient air, however,
does not require ownership or control of the property, merely that the general public
does not have access.21 Thus, consistent with the Draft Revised Policy to clarify and
modernize what is sufficient to conclude that the general public is not accessing the
property, EPA has the discretion to reconsider the necessity of ownership or control.
Ambient air should not include areas that are demonstrably not accessible to the
general public (consistent with the averaging period and form of each standard)–even
when such property is not under the source’s control. Public access, whether it is on a
facility site or elsewhere, is restricted if the general public (i.e., a given reasonable
person) is not able to remain or is not legally allowed to remain at a single location for
the averaging time of the NAAQS or PSD increment. For this reason, the creation of
the ownership/control requirement is unnecessary and eliminating it is consistent with
the twin goals of the CAA as expressed in Section 101(b)(1).22 It is further justified
based on the probabilistic form of current NAAQS, which did not exist in the 1980s
when the ambient air policies were developed.23
EPA has already taken steps to adjust its policies given new fact patterns not originally
contemplated, which has taken the form of source-specific guidance, most notably in
development of offshore energy resources. In these circumstances, the permit applicant
has evaluated ambient air, with EPA’s ultimate approval, based on a “safety zone” of
500 meters beyond the operation that is established and enforced by the United States
Coast Guard. EPA justifiably concluded that “[t]he ‘safety zone’ approach represents a
reasonable surrogate for a source’s fence or physical barrier and thus could act as an

20

40 C.F.R. § 50.1(e).
REDOIL, 716 F.3d at 1164-65.
22
42 U.S.C. § 7401(b)(1) (declaring one of the purposes of the CAA to be “to protect and enhance the
quality of the Nation's air resources so as to promote the public health and welfare and the productive
capacity of its population.”).
23
At the time of that 1980 policy decision, NAAQS were less stringent. The NAAQS for sulfur dioxide
(SO2) included 3-hour, 24-hour, and annual average deterministic standards (i.e., of the form “not to be
exceeded more than once per year”), applicable NAAQS for nitrogen dioxide (NO2) included only an
annual standard, and applicable NAAQS for Particulate Matter (PM) were expressed in terms of a 24hour deterministic standard and annual average standard in terms of total suspended particulate. These
standards were also of a different form than the probabilistic NAAQS EPA established in 1997 for fine PM
containing particles less than 2.5 micrometers (PM2.5) and 2010 for NO2 and SO2.
21
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ambient air boundary.”24 When reviewing this issue for a subsequent offshore project in
2012, the EPA Environmental Appeals Board agreed that having a “fence” or
constructed barrier was not necessary. The “important fact” was the result – access
was limited.25 This conclusion indicates that ownership or control of the land (or water)
is not and should not be determinative.
EPA’s 2007 Guidance illustrates the downsides of the ownership/control criterion . The
so-called Page Memo evaluated nine hypothetical scenarios in terms of potentially
complex business relationships in which “business invitees,” lessors, and lessees might
interact and access each other’s controlled areas, consistent with conventionally narrow
definitions and interpretations of ambient air.26 The difficult to follow Page Memo shows
the benefit of simplifying the analysis and focusing on the purpose of the provisions at
issue.
EPA’s ambient air policy should clarify that physical structures or areas (external to
buildings) in which there is reasonable assurance that the public will not have prolonged
exposure to the outside air do not constitute “ambient air,” regardless of ownership of
those structures or areas.
Example: Adjacent facilities with shared access limitations
It has become commonplace in certain industrial sectors for joint ventures or
commercially related tenant entities to lease property from a host facility and
carry out distinct business activities that are peripherally related to the host
facility. In these instances the current ambient air policy is problematic from the
perspective of NAAQS demonstrations. Generally, the current policy requires
that the host’s property be considered ambient air requiring modeling receptors
from the tenant’s perspective unless the host and tenant property can be
considered a single source, even if access by the general public is excluded from
the entire property by fencing and security checkpoints. In addition, the property
leased to the tenant is considered to be ambient air requiring modeling receptors
with respect to the host unless the host controls access to both the host and
tenant properties. In these situations, access to all of the facilities on the
property is limited to host employees and tenant employees, which are
considered to be “business invitees” of the host entity. Nonetheless, the 2007
guidance dictates that the host’s employees and its business invitees be
considered the “general public” with respect to the tenant facility.27 There is no
sound policy basis for this interpretation, however, and EPA’s 2007 guidance
should be revised to make clear that restricting the “true” public’s access to the

24

Letter from Steven Riva, Chief, Permitting Section, EPA Region 2 to Leon Sedefian, Air Pollution
Meteorologist, New York State Dep’t of Envtl. Conservation, (Oct. 9, 2007), available at
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-07/documents/ambntoffshr.pdf.
25
In re Shell Gulf of Mexico, Inc., 15 E.A.D. at 514 n.56.
26
2007 guidance, supra note 6.
27
Id. (EPA defined the “general public” in the 2007 Guidance “generally to include anyone who is not
employed by or under control of the [source], but, more specifically, persons who do not require the
source’s permission to be on the property.”).
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entire site constitutes sufficient justification to exclude the entire site from
consideration for modeling receptors for both the host and tenant entity.
In a related example, the current policy requires that the property of any adjacent
facilities that are under common ownership but considered separate because
they have different two-digit Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) codes
generally must be modeled. As with the host/tenant relationship described
above, there is no sound basis for this interpretation because the employees of
both facilities are under common control and are thus distinct from the general
public.
These situations should either be addressed by adopting a definition of ambient air
without the "owned or controlled" requirement or via receptor placement guidance
discussed in Section 5, below.
5. EPA Should Provide Additional Guidance to Address the Ambient Air
Modeling Receptor Placement.
On April 12, 2018, President Trump issued a memorandum to the EPA Administrator
directing that the agency take several actions to ensure that monitoring and modeling
data is used appropriately in the context of state implementation plan actions for
NAAQS and for permitting decisions.28 In that memorandum, the President stated that
EPA should seek to ensure that modeling tools are sufficiently accurate for their
intended application. The Revised Draft Policy presents an opportunity for EPA to fulfill
some of the directives in this Presidential Memorandum. There are significant issues
that the Revised Draft Policy does not address and we urge EPA to consider addressing
them either now or quickly after this first step is completed. In particular, in the
attachment, Ambient Air Boundary Test Cases, we illustrate the practical consequences
regulatory modeling stakeholders have identified for years; the selection of receptors to
represent ambient air is critical because significant concentration gradients, irrespective
of emission unit source type, exist within up to approximately 1,000 m immediately
downwind of a source. It is within this distance that receptors are conventionally placed
at which prolonged exposures are highly unlikely: railroads, roadways, waterways, and
other locations that EPA continues to determine are ambient air because they are not
under the legal ownership of the source, even though there are demonstrable legal or
practical barriers to prevent an individual’s exposure of the duration and frequency
represented by an applicable standard.
This significant difference in modeled
concentrations is often the difference between demonstrating compliance with, or a
simulated exceedance of, a NAAQS or PSD increment. It is critical that EPA take steps,
and do so soon, to address these concerns as the policies of the Agency are hindering
the productive capacity of the nation and are not benefiting human health and welfare.

28

Mem. from Pres. Donald Trump for Adm’r, EPA, Promoting Domestic Manufacturing and Job Creation –
Policies and Procedures Relating to Implementation of Air Quality Standards, (Apr. 12, 2018), reprinted in
83 Fed. Reg. 16,761 (Apr. 16, 2018).
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We agree with EPA’s statement in the Draft Revised Policy, “EPA expects that this
change in its ambient air policy will provide greater flexibility in determining where to
place modeling receptors for air quality analyses, while maintaining public health
protection.”29 But it will not do all that needs to be done. The Draft Revised Policy will
affect receptor placement in some situations (property line v. “fenceline” of the source),
EPA needs to address in this policy or in future policies or rulemakings the remaining
numerous concerns with the current modeling guidance on receptor placement.
Often, the current ambient air policy requires placement of modeling receptors such that
the “controlling receptors” (those at which modeled design concentrations are computed
to occur) are found to be located in areas where there is–in reality–a low likelihood of
public exposure and potential adverse impact. EPA’s ambient air policy is overly
conservative in requiring impact evaluation anywhere any person could access (even by
illegally trespassing), for any amount of time, rather than considering only locations to
which the general public legitimately and realistically has access.
This problem is not new, as evidenced by the fact that President Trump issued a
memorandum addressing these issues. As acknowledged in the Draft Revised Policy,
stakeholders have requested that EPA reconsider “the need to demonstrate NAAQS
attainment just beyond the property boundary in areas where few or no members of the
general public are expected to be present.”30 Examples of such areas include roads,
railways, and waterways that bound a source’s property. Such concerns are equally
applicable to roads, railways, and waterways that transect the property. Under current
guidance and the Draft Revised Policy, receptors can be required to be placed in such
areas despite existing restrictions on the general public’s practical and legal ability to
remain there for any appreciable length of time. The Draft Revised Policy also does not
address allowing ambient air model receptor locations to take into account the form of
the NAAQS (e.g., the 1-hour NO2 NAAQS which is based on the 3-year average of 98th
percentile of the yearly distribution of 1-hour daily maximum concentrations).
Moreover, EPA generally supports use of risk-based decision making and has
specifically identified air quality exposures as an assessment ripe for risk-based
analysis of air quality impacts, stating, “[o]verestimation may occur because of the
inclusion of unrealistic or irrelevant situations (e.g., assuming continuous exposure to an
intermittent airborne contaminant source rather than accounting for mobility throughout
the day).”31 Adjustment of ambient air policies is particularly critical–and most logical–
for the annual average PM2.5 NAAQS, which EPA expressly intended to be the
“generally controlling” standard.
To address these concerns, EPA needs to issue further guidance on receptor
placement that considers both the form of the standards being modeled against and
how the ambient air models work. See Attachment - Ambient Air Boundary Test Cases
29

Draft Revised Policy at 5.
Id. at 4.
31
EPA, Risk Assessment Forum White Paper: Probabilistic Risk Assessment Methods and Case Studies,
EPA/100/R-14-004, at 15-16 (July 2014), available at https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/201412/documents/raf-pra-white-paper-final.pdf.
30
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for examples to support such guidance. The guidance should consider the frequency
and duration of potential exposure to ambient air locations. In unique circumstances
beyond the situations identified in such a policy, EPA should defer to state permitting
agencies’ authority within their regulatory programs to determine the areas necessary to
include in the ambient air analysis to assess whether a particular project will cause or
contribute to a modeled NAAQS or increment exceedance.
We offer the following recommendations to implement an modeling receptor placement
policy that would allow economic growth and continue to protect human health and
welfare as directed by the CAA.32
5.1. The Determination of Modeled Receptor Locations Should Consider the
Frequency and Duration of Potential Exposure to Ambient Air Locations.
EPA’s longstanding interpretation has inappropriately applied the definition of ambient
air so as to protect any public exposure, regardless of the likelihood or duration of that
exposure. For example, EPA previously determined in 1987 that “receptors should be
placed over any body of water not privately owned or which allow public access . . . the
air above a body of water should be considered ambient air as long as the potential for
public exposure exists.”33 As another example, EPA determined in 1983 that
“[r]egardless of the period of exposure at a given site (or receptor), ambient air is
defined in terms of public access not frequency of access, length of stay, age of the
person, or other factors.”34
The fundamental statutory and regulatory basis for the NAAQS is based on periods of
exposure. It follows, therefore, that regulatory modeling to demonstrate compliance
with a NAAQS established to protect human health and welfare should only involve
placing receptors in locations with a realistic potential for there to be an impact on public
health and welfare. In other words, it should only place receptors where exposure to
the general public is likely to occur and where that exposure would likely last for the
duration of the averaging period.
A change in policy is appropriate given that EPA’s historical approach to ambient air
assessments was formulated before the current slate of stringent NAAQS that are
probabilistic, not deterministic. Specifically, the current 1-hour NO2 and SO2 NAAQS
are evaluated based on the 98th and 99th percentile, respectively, of daily maximum 1hour concentrations, which translates into 7 days and 3 days per year, respectively,
during which a single individual might be exposed before reaching a level above the
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42 U.S.C. § 7401(b)(1) (declaring one of the purposes of the CAA to be “to protect and enhance the
quality of the Nation’s air resources so as to promote the public health and welfare and the productive
capacity of its population”).
33
EPA, SO2 Guideline Document, EPA-452/R-94-008, at 2-18 (Feb. 1994) (1994 SO2 Guideline
Document), available at https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPURL.cgi?Dockey=2000H22J.TXT.
34
Id. (citing Mem. from Darryl D. Tyler, Dir., Control Programs Dev. Div., EPA to A. Davis, Dir. Air &
Waste Mgmt. Div., Region VI (May 26, 1983) (1983 guidance), reprinted in EPA, SO2 Guideline
Appendices, at 30 EPA-450/2-89-019, (Oct. 1989), available at
https://nepis.epa.gov/Exe/ZyPDF.cgi?Dockey=40001JB4.PDF.
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NAAQS. This same principle applies for the 24-hour PM2.5 NAAQS, which is evaluated
at the 98th percentile. The form of these newer NAAQS now means that the frequency
of exposure matters, contrary to EPA’s 1983 guidance that recommended against
accounting for the frequency or duration of exposure for the former deterministic
standards.35 Accordingly, those locations that can be demonstrated to be populated for
a shorter duration and less frequently than the statistical form of the standard should not
be eligible for placement of receptors in the model.
Similarly, ambient air receptors for long-term averaging periods, such as the annual
average PM2.5 NAAQS, should be evaluated with regard to the requisite duration of
exposure for a single individual. As EPA’s 1992 guidance recognized,36 it is simply
implausible that an individual would be present and exposed at certain locations for the
entire duration of an annual averaging period. Railways, public roadways, and
waterways are common examples where an individual could not plausibly be expected
to be present for such a long time period.
That this approach means that different pollutants–or even different averaging periods
of one pollutant–may necessarily have different modeling receptor locations is not
problematic.
It is entirely consistent with the way that EPA has evolved its
establishment of NAAQS.
5.2. Off-Property Guidance on Receptor Placement is Appropriate Where the
General Public Is Unlikely to Access for the Duration of the Averaging
Period.
There are certain locations that should, by definition, not be considered for receptor
placement, such as roadways, “through” railway lines, lakes, and rivers regardless of
ownership or control,37 even if it is on property the source owner does not control. In
such locations, it is not likely or, in some situations, even possible for an individual to be
in one location for more than a small fraction of the applicable standard averaging time.
In the case of roadways or railways, this is because passing traffic makes it unsafe and
typically illegal for the public to stay for a prolonged period. With respect to flowing
water bodies, the public cannot realistically stay in one place very long. Due to the
probabilistic form of some of the current NAAQS (which require multiple occurrences of
concentrations above a specified level averaged over multiple years), the possibility of
the public being exposed over multiple days during a given year would be required for
an area to be considered ambient air. For example, along road sections where stopping
is prohibited except in emergencies, it would be irrational to expect multiple
emergencies to occur in one location for the same person. Consequently, such
locations should not require modeling receptors.
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1983 Guidance at 1.
See, e.g., Letter from John S. Seitz, Director, EPA OAQPS, to Daniel Gutman, (Apr. 13, 1992).
37
Virtually any large manufacturing operation is likely to receive raw materials and ship products by road,
rail, and/or water and is therefore likely to face “ambient air” issues with respect to areas of restricted or
de minimis access within and just beyond its private property.
36
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When considering situations involving facilities with adjacent properties that are not
under common control, receptors should not be required on the combined properties
(no matter which facility is being modeled) when the facilities share activities and/or
infrastructure that results in frequent exchanges of employees between/among the
facilities. The ability to allow joint ventures and other enterprises on and adjacent to
plant property is crucial to the business objectives of many companies and often leads
to environmental and energy benefits that might not otherwise be realized.
Consequently, receptor placement that hinders such synergies should be updated.
Facility property and areas on that property to which business invitees have access
should not be require modeling receptors because the general public does not have
“access” (the owner’s permission) to be on any of this private property.
Adoption of these approaches would allow permit applicants to make case-by-case
determinations based on the factual circumstances of general public access within, and
potentially beyond, their property boundaries. This approach would complement a
policy to consider the frequency and duration of general public access, for areas
including (but not limited to) railways, roadways, and waterways, where transient access
is possible, but prolonged access is demonstrably unlikely, inherently risky, and illegal.
For example, most states have enacted laws to prohibit pedestrian travel on roadways
or to loiter in a stationary location.38 Similarly, Court decisions have determined that
walking along a railway is criminal trespass and only transient crossing is allowed.39
EPA’s policies should not presume violations of such laws.
5.3. Illustrative Examples
The following are examples of situations where additional guidance as to what
constitutes ambient air is needed.
Example 1: A road, railroad, or stream transects property boundaries and public
will not be exposed over the length of the averaging period.
According to current guidance, public roads, railroads, and public streams or other
waterways that transect a facility’s boundaries require modeling receptors.40 This
guidance is problematic from a dispersion modeling perspective, especially when such
areas are in close proximity to ground-level fugitive emission sources.41 Regulatory
agencies should have the discretion to exclude such areas from receptor placement,
particularly where it is also unlikely that the public will be exposed over the length of the
averaging period (e.g., they will not congregate within the facility’s boundaries on the

38

N.C. GEN. STAT. ANN. § 20-174.1 (“Standing, sitting or lying upon highways or streets prohibited. (a) No
person shall willfully stand, sit, or lie upon the highway or street in such a manner as to impede the
regular flow of traffic. (b) Violation of this section is a Class 2 misdemeanor.”).
39
See Weatherly v. Nashville, C. & St. L. Ry., 166 Ala. 575, 51 So. 959, 961 (Ala. 1909) (“Except at
public crossings and a few other places, the track and right of way of a railroad are its exclusive property,
upon which a stranger has no right to be . . ..”).
40
See, e.g., Letter from R. Scott Davis, Chief, Air Planning Branch, EPA Region 4, to Ronald W. Gore,
Chief, Air Division, Alabama Dep’t of Envtl. Mgmt. (Sept. 9, 2011).
41
See Attachment.
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side of the road or on the stream for an extended period of time and it is unlawful for the
public to trespass on railroad property).
Example 2: Barriers outside of source-owned or -controlled property where the
general public will not be exposed over the length of the averaging period.
According to current guidance, areas adjacent to, but not owned or controlled by, the
source are considered ambient air and require modeling receptors regardless of the
public’s inability to access it. For example, consider a facility has a railroad track
running parallel to its fenceline. The railroad owns the small strip of land between the
track and the facility’s fence; therefore, anyone in that area would be trespassing.
When trains are on the track, they would block access to the area between the fence
and the railroad tracks. Even though the strip of land between the fence and the
railroad is not owned by the facility, it is contiguous to the facility and the public is
restricted from being in this area. Therefore, the railroad track and right of way should
not require receptor placement in that area for this facility.

CONCLUSION
The Associations appreciate EPA’s willingness to update its ambient air policy and
urges it to make the changes recommended above.
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Attachment
Ambient Air Boundary Test Cases
The delineation of the ambient air boundary for use in regulatory dispersion modeling
analyses is critical because the model design concentration frequently occurs at the
nearest receptor to an emission unit (e.g., a point source affected by building downwash
or a ground-level fugitive emission represented as an area or volume source) in typical
simple terrain applications. Stakeholders have long contended that certain areas
proximate to the source, such as railroads, roadways, or waterways that run along the
edge of or traverse the source’s property, can justifiably be excluded from ambient air in
situations where an individual would not reasonably or legally be present during the
relevant averaging period of each applicable standard. Such a determination would
realistically simulate the locations at which the general public would potentially be
exposed and effectively extend the distance from emission units to the ambient air
boundary.
Simple dispersion modeling analyses demonstrate the practical importance of a realistic
ambient air receptor determination, indicating that a significant concentration gradient1
exists downwind of a typical emission unit and the resulting model design concentration
for all the relevant averaging periods considered in National Ambient Air Quality
Standards (NAAQS) and Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) increment
analyses. The steep gradient illustrates that selection of ambient air receptors is critical
and can be determinative of the outcome of a regulatory modeling analysis because
small changes in distance from emission units to the ambient air boundary can make a
significant difference in model design concentrations that are compared to applicable
standards used to set emission limits and authorize permits.
Model Inputs
Dispersion modeling was conducted using the latest version of AERMOD (v18081) and
the various pre-processors that comprise the regulatory modeling platform. Two types
of sources were considered in the modeling analyses: (1) a typical industrial boiler
represented by a POINT source and (2) a generic fugitive emission unit represented by
a VOLUME source. Each was modeled with a normalized emission rate (1.0 g/s) and
the following source parameters:
•

Industrial Boiler (POINT)
o Stack height = 100 ft (30.48 m)
o Stack diameter = 7.5 ft (2.29 m)

1

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has recommended the “significant concentration
gradient criterion” be used to evaluate aspects of regulatory dispersion modeling analyses, in particular
the selection of nearby sources to be simulated. EPA concedes the term has not been specifically
defined in Appendix W but became increasingly important upon implementation of the 1-hour nitrogen
dioxide (NO2) and sulfur dioxide (SO2) NAAQS. See, e.g., Mem. from Tyler Fox, Leader, Air Quality
Modeling Grp. EPA to Reg’l Air Div. Dirs., Additional Clarification Regarding Application of Appendix W
Modeling Guidance for the 1-hour NO2 National Ambient Air Quality Standard, (Mar. 1, 2011) (March
2011 Clarification Memorandum), available at
https://www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-07/documents/appwno2_2.pdf.

o Exhaust temperature = 150 ÛF (338.71 K)
o Exhaust velocity = 40 ft/s (12.19 m/s)
•

Generic Fugitive Source (VOLUME)
o Volume Height = 20 ft (6.096 m)
o Release Height = 10 ft (3.048 m) or half the volume height
o Initial lateral dimension (syinit) = 4.65 ft (1.42 m) based on a volume width
of 20 ft
o Initial vertical dimension (szinit) = 9.3 ft (2.84 m) based on a surfacebased volume

Direction-specific downwash parameters for the POINT source were developed using
BPIP-PRIME based on a 75 ft tall boiler building.
Note that only the 24-hour and annual averaging periods were used to evaluate the
fugitive VOLUME source since they are the only relevant averaging periods for fugitive
particulate emissions.
A 5-km Cartesian receptor grid using local coordinates was developed with flat terrain
using the following grid spacing:
•

Stack Location to 1,000 meters at 100-meter spacing;

•

1,000 meters to 2,500 meters at 250-meter spacing

•

2,500 meters to 5,000 meters at 500-meter spacing

To provide a variety of meteorological conditions, three sets of meteorological data from
different regions of the United States were used in the analysis: Albany, Georgia;
Portland, Oregon; and Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
Analysis of Results
Modeling was conducted assuming a NAAQS analysis for the 1-hour NO2, 1-hour SO2
and 24-hour and annual fine particulate matter containing particles less than 2.5
micrometers (PM2.5) standards and results were generated for the form of each
standard:
•

1-hour NO2 – 98th percentile of the 1-hour daily maximum concentration

•

1-hour SO2 – 99th percentile of the 1-hour daily maximum concentration

•

24-hour PM2.5 – 98th percentile of the maximum 24-hour concentration

•

Annual PM2.5 – 5-year average annual concentration

After the maximum concentration was located, the percent difference relative to the
maximum concentration was calculated at all other receptor locations and then plotted
versus distance. For all averaging periods and for both the POINT and VOLUME
source types, the model design concentration was located less than 400 m from the
emission point and the plots, presented below, show that there is a steep gradient within
1,000 – 1,500 meters from the maximum concentration with greater than 80% difference
Attachment, Page-2

in model concentration for the 1-hour averaging periods and a greater than 90%
difference in model concentration for the 24-hour and annual averaging periods.
Beyond 1,500 meters the concentration gradient flattens for all averaging periods. The
results vary slightly depending on, but are consistent regardless of, the meteorological
data set simulated. These results confirm EPA’s “rule of thumb” to characterize
significant concentration gradients for 1-hour averaging periods (“the distance to
maximum 1-hour impact and the region of significant concentration gradients that may
apply in relatively flat terrain is approximately 10 times the source release height”)2 that
is evident for longer term averaging periods as well.
The magnitude of the downwind concentrations gradients is significant in the regulatory
sense; in other words, the difference in model design concentration that results over a
short distance is typically much greater than the significant impact levels for each
pollutant and averaging period.
•

For the 1-hour averaging period, modeled concentrations just 100 m downwind
of the modeled design concentration are 30% to 40% less and 500 m downwind
are 60% less. For example, a modeled 1-hour NO2 design concentration of
200.0 μg/m3 would be 140.0 μg/m3 100 m further downwind and 80 μg/m3 500
m downwind, differences much greater than the 7.5 μg/m3 1-hour NO2
Significant Impact Level (SIL).

•

For the 24-hour averaging period considering a POINT source, modeled
concentrations just 100 m downwind of the modeled design concentration are
50% less and 500 m downwind are 75% less. For example, a modeled 24-hour
PM2.5 design concentration of 30.0 μg/m3 would be 15.0 μg/m3 100 m further
downwind and 7.5 μg/m3 500 m downwind, differences much greater than the
1.2 μg/m3 24-hour PM2.5 SIL. Similar results are seen in the modeling analyses
using a VOLUME source, though the model design concentrations at 500 m
downwind are closer to 90% less than the maximum concentration.

•

For the annual averaging period considering a POINT source, modeled
concentrations just 100 m downwind of the modeled design concentration are
30% less and 500 m downwind are 70% less. For example, a modeled annual
PM2.5 design concentration of 10.0 μg/m3 would be 7.0 μg/m3 100 m further
downwind and 3.0 μg/m3 500 m downwind, differences much greater than the
0.2 μg/m3 annual PM2.5 SIL. As with the 24-hour averaging period, similar
results are seen in the modeling analyses using a VOLUME source with the
model design concentrations at 500 m downwind closer to 90% less than the
maximum concentration.

The preceding results confirm the practical consequences regulatory modeling
stakeholders have identified for years; the selection of receptors to represent ambient
air is critical because significant concentration gradients, irrespective of emission unit
source type, exist within up to approximately 1,000 m immediately downwind of a
source. It is within this distance that receptors are conventionally placed at which
prolonged exposures are highly unlikely: railroads, roadways, waterways, and other
2

March 2011 Clarification Memorandum at 15-16.
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locations that EPA continues to determine are ambient air because they are not under
the legal ownership of the source, even though there are demonstrable legal or practical
barriers to prevent an individual’s exposure of the duration and frequency represented
by an applicable standard. This significant difference in modeled concentrations is often
the difference between demonstrating compliance with, or a simulated exceedance of, a
NAAQS or PSD increment.
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